
Wayne State College Athletic Director
Eric Schoh announced 'Tuesday that the
Wildcats will have the largest radio cover
age area in the school's history this fall.

Through a joint partnership with
Culhane Communications, Inc., which
owns radio stations KVHT-FM (106.3) and
KVTK-AM (1570) in Yankton, S.D., and
Wayne Radio Works LLC, which owns
KCTY-FM (104.9) and KTCH-AM (1590) in
Wayne, all Wayne State football and men's
and women's basketball games will be car
ried on the four. area radio stations. The
Yankton stations will serve a's the flagship
for the Wildcat Sports Network.

SchohalsoannouncedthatKevin Culhane,
President of Culhane Communications,
as the new voice of the Wildcats.
"We are very excited about forming this
network, and look forward to the expanded
coverage itwill give our fans and alumni,"
sChoh said. "With the recent success of
our football program, it only makes sense
that we would expand the opportunity for
people in northeast Nebraska, southeast
South Dakota, and northwest Iowa to hear
our games. Partnering with these radio
stations does that for us, and will no doubt
help build the excitement around Wildcat
athletics."

Culhane, who recently spent 11 years
as the voice of the University 'of South
Dakota and has 19 years of experience
in broadcasting NCAA Div. II, NAIA,
and high school sports in the area, is
excited about the new opportunity.
"I'm very pleased to be a part of this new
venture for Wildcat athletics," Culhane
said. "I look forward to returning to cover
Div. II athletics. The NSIC is the finest con
ference in all of Div. II, and I look forward
to working with Eric. He understands the
importance of putting together a quality,
professional broadcast for the college and
I'm excited to bring Wildcat fans, alumni
and listeners in our network coverage area
and globally on the Internet just that."

"We are extremely proud to have the
Wildcats back on our stations," Mick Kemp,
general manager of KCTY and KTCH,
said. "Wayne State College is a vital part
of our community and our listeners will
have the chance to hear a great broadcast.
Kevin's experience and passion for sports
will be felt by those who listen to Wayne
State athletics on the radio,"

Head football coach Dan McLaughlin
said, "I am excited that Kevin Culhane is
going to be the voice of the Wildcats. Kevin
was the radio voice for the USD Coyotes
when my son played there, and there isn't
a more enthusiastic, more colorful, or bet
ter voice in sports radio than Kevin."

In addition to the expanded over-the-air
signal, which will cover southeast South
Dakota. northeast Nebraska and north
west Iowa, Wayne State games will also be
available online at www.wscwildcats.com,
www.kvht.com, or in the .Wayne area on
cable channel 98 (KCTYonly).

The Wildcats open the 2009 football
season at home against in-state rival
University of Nebraska at Kearney on
Saturday, Aug: 29 at 6 p.m. WSC finished
the 2008 season at 9-3, making the NCAA
Div. II playoffs tor the first time in school
history.

NewWSC
network is
r'eadyto go
for 2009-10

the beer garden. Williams also grew up
going' to the Wayne County Fair showing
Hereford cattle, His boys also showed
cattle when they were younger. ....

Butch Meyer came on the Fair Board in
1991 and currently is in charge of the gate
and bleachers. Butch helps out wherever
needed. Butch started showing hogs and
cattle as a kid with the Leslie Livewires
and served on the 4-H Council.
. Dave Jaeger was elected on the Fair
Board in 1995 and is the entertainment
coordinator. He is responsible for get
ting a lot of the big-name entertainers
to the Wayne County Fair. Jaeger never
participated in 4·H as a kid, but always
attended the Wayne County Fair and
participated in the grease pole and grease
pig contests.

A lot of work and donations went into
putting o~ another Wayne County Fair so
make sure to take the time toenjoy it.

Cast members of "I'he Drunkard" take a break from rehearsal for a
photo earlier this week.

<,

The Wayne

See DRUNKARD, Page 4A

ous Edward, the villainous lawyer Cribbs,
determined to foreclose on the quaint little
cottage Mary shares with her poor wid
owed mother, sees to it that the devil's bev
erage - alcohol - is served. Alas and alack!
Edward is lured to the city and ensnared in
a web of sin and drunkenness.

Can Mary and her innocent young child
save her inebriated husband from the evils
of the bottle? And what of the diabolical
Cribbs? .

"I chose this play because I thought it
would work perfectly with the Q-125 eel
ebration," said Mollie Spieker, who is the
director of the production. "The cast is so
talented and doing a wonderful job with
the over-dramatic 19th century style of
theatre. They are having so much fun. We
can't wait to share this with an audience.
It's going to be a fun opportunity to view a

in 1975. During those years he served
as. vice president' fPl eight years and

.president for sevell 'years; His current
duties, involve the grandstandJbleachers
and helping out daily whereever needed.
Since he was a child,Topp has always
been involved with the Wayne County
Fair. He started showing cattle when
he was 8 years old and belonged to the
Brenna Go-Getters 4-H club. His children
also were involved in 4-H.

Louis Lutt was elected to the Fair
Board in 1986, where he has served as
'president for the last 10 years. Lutt was
involved in 4-H as a youngster, showing
cattle and belonging to the BPM 4-H
Club. His children also showed cattle,
and Louis' grandchildren currently show
horses at the Wayne County Fair.

John Williams was elected to the Fair
Board in 1990. He ran the gate for 12
years, and his duties include managing

'The Drunkard' is part of Q125 celebration

Hundreds of 4-H'ers, their parents and volunteer~s~e*t time .on Monday at the Wayne County Fairgrounds
for the annual Clean-up Night. Above, the 4-H Building was washed and made ready for the fair,. ' ..

,r, •

Based on "the world-famous melodrama
by W.H.8. Smith," the Wayne Community
Theatre will present "The Drunkard," in
conjunction with the community's Q-125
celebration.

Production dates are Wednesday through
Friday, Aug. 5-7 at 8 p.m. in the Willow
Bowl on the Wayne State College campus.

I· .. The audience is encouraged to bring
blankets and lawnchairs and their own
food, though hot dogs and popcorn will be
·available. In case of rain, the. show will
'take place at Ley Theatre on Wayne State's
campus. The, show is free, though the the
atre will be taking up a free will donation.

The show, adapted by Bro Herrod with
music and lyrics by Barry Manilow, the
king of 1970s pop, take us back to a sim
pler, infinitely less subtle day in this deli
ciously coy and exaggerated play about the
good, the bad, and the besotted.

When Sweet Mary Wilson weds the virtu-

Julie Addison; 4-1I Horse: Dave Owens,
Cam Stateler; Kiddie Tractor Pull: Stan
McMee; Market Beef: Adam Behmer;

.,.Open Horse Show:Melissa Hendricks
and Kevin Davis; PeeWee Bucket Calf:
Connie Roberts; Pitch Tournameqt:
David Jaeger and Ray Roberts; Poultry:
Terri Munter; Rabbits: Shelly Owens;
Sheep: Bill Greve; Swine: Robert Hansen,
Jerry Dorcey, Mark Hanson; Team
Penning: Kevin Davis, Dave Owens;
Team Roping: Kevin Davis; Track and
Grounds: Kelvin Wurdeman.

Some of the long-time fair board mem
bers include Bob Hansen, who started on
the Fair Board in 1957. He has been the
Swine Superintendent for several years,
and also served as the Leslie Livewire 4
H Leader. Hansen started showing cattle
and hogs, first with the FFA and then
with 4-H in the Beat Em All Calf Club.

Mick Topp came on the Fair Board

The Wayne Herald is welcoming its
newest member to the editorial staff, as
Michael Carnes begins his duties this
week as managing editor.

Carnes, 43, has an established track
record of success as a writer.and editor
at several newspapers across the state.
He coines to the Wayne areaafter serv
ing as news editor at the Keith County
News at Ogallala. .

Longtime area residents may remem
ber Carnes from his days at the Norfolk
Daily News, where he was assistant
sports editor from the fall of 1996 to the
spring of 2000.

After leaving Norfolk, Carnes devel
oped the Nebraska Wrestling Illustrated
website and served as its publisher for

See CARNES, Page 4A

Carnes joins
'Herald staff

.. .

Sawyer Brown brings
busy show t9Wayne

. . .
j . ~

before going on tour again.
IThe group is familiar with Nebraska,

4~aving performed in the state many
tiDies through the years. In fact, Hubbard
hoted.) they were good friends with former

will be Nebi:~ska quarterback, Brook Berringer.
"We got to know Brook, who was a fan of

Iours, when he came to see us years ago at
the Nebraska State Fair," Hubbard said.
"Afterwards, we had a conversation with
him and his sister. Mark wrote a song
about the Nebraska championship teams
of 1994-95, which is on our CD, "Six Days.
on the Road." We knew his family too, and
had dinner at their home."

Hubbard added they were very saddened
when they received word of Berringer's. L __':"':=~::" "";__::':~i;;!J.

death in a plane crash in 1996.
Sawyer Brown will be the headline act for the Wayne County Fair, per-

See SAWYER, Page 4A forming Saturday night at the fairgrounds. .

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Sawyer Brown, will be Saturday night's
big entertainment at the Wayne County
Fair, starting at 8:30 p.m.

The local band, Leafy Spurge
opening for Sawyer Brown.

"We will be playing a lot of our popular
music that our fans hear on the radio,
plus fun-to-play pieces that haven't been
recorded," Greg "Hobie" Hubbard, who
plays keyboard in the band, said. "We also
have a new CD coming out after the first of
the year, so we will be giving fans a sneak
preview ofthat."

Sawyer Brown has had a busy year
traveling across the country. The day
before appearing in Wayne, they will be in
'Oklahoma. After the Wayne County Fair,
they will be heading home for two weeks
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The Wayne County Fair kicked off

Wednesday and will run through Sunday,
~ug. 2. .

There will be many activities at the
fair, and among them will be the renam~.

ing of the Wayco Building to the Leland
Herman Memorial Arena. There will be
a short dedication ceremony renaming

. the building during the Chamber Coffee
at 10 a.m., Friday, July 31 at the "Wayco
building.

There is also dedication in the many
volunteers. It is a big undertaking to put
On the fair each year. Following is a list
of some of the key players, but there are
many more who help before, during and
after the event:

Wayne County Fair arid Agricultural
Association board members include Louis
Lutt, president; Dave Jaeger, vice presi
dent; David Ley, treasurer; and Karlene
Woslager, secretary. Directors are Alvin
Anderson,* Shelli Keiser, Rod Gilliland,
Robert Hansen, Louis Lutt, David Jaeger,
Pat Gray, Todd Claussen, Shirley Prokop,
Kevin Davis, Jerold Meyer, Howard
Greve, * David Owens, Trever Hartmann,
John Williams, Jeff Sukup, Mickey Topp,
Ray Roberts (*director emeritus).

Superintendents are: Agricultural
H.eritage Display: Chairman' Kevin
Frerichs, Tom Jones and Alan Finn;
Ak-Sar-Ben Pioneer Awards Hosts:
Kermit and JoAnne Benshoof; Barbecue:
Cindy Milligan, Kaki Ley and Duane
Bargholz; Open Beef Cattle: Richard
Behmer; 4~H Youth Development: Amy
Topp, Laurie Gansebom,. Pam. Greunke;
Breeding Beef: James. Feit; Cats: Tod.d.
Gru~nke;' Commercial E~hlbits, Arts
and Crafts: Shirley Prokop; Dairy:
Dwight Anderson; Demolition Derby:
Todd and Sarah Claussen; District 15
School Museum: Ron & Rhonda Sebade
and Family, Bryan andAnn Ruwe Family;
Dogs: Joyce Wurdeman.

Economics: Linda Gamble and Georgia
-Ianssen: Farm Produce, Grains &
Sheaves: Randy and Cindy Bargholz;
Farm Tractor Pull: Jeff Sukup, Eric
Grone; Gates and Tickets: Jerold Meyer,
Shelli Keiser;' Grandstand: Mick Topp;
Horse Arena: Dave Owens, Kevin Davis,
Pat Gray; Horse and Mule Show: Barb
Wittler; Horseshoe Pitching Contest:
Wayne and Diana Langemeier; 4-H
Bucket Calf: Ann Ruwe; 4-H Goat~:
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Dinner. Tickets for the Style Show
Luncheon are moving slow, and
tickets for the Sunday Celebration
Dinner should be available shortly
and will be for sale at Swans and
area banks.

Details for the Sunday Celebra
tion Dinner' were worked on and
it was decided to serve the buf
fet dinner. Ticket purchasers will
have a choice of chicken or steak
and it is hoped that volunteers
could be found to help the elderly
and physically challenged people
with their trays and help clean
and reset the tables.

The committee got to see the
place mats that are being devel
oped, which include three different
placements ~ith news stories and
pictures from old Wayne Herald
newspapers from three different
years.

The tickets will be $10 and tick
ets for children under the age of 10
will cost $5 and will only be sold at
the door. Two seatings are planned
for 11:30 a.m, and 1 p.m,

The committee is still looking for
volunteers to work the Chamber
booth at the Wayne County Fair
and the souvenir booth during the
Celebration Weekend. Interested
people should contact Kochenash
at (402) 375-4332, or attend the
Tuesday, Aug. 4 special Q-125
meeting at the Coffee Shoppe.

Pictured are naturally raised piglets owned by Hansen
Farms of Wisner. These pigs are raised with care for sale
to Niman Ranch Pork and the winner of the Kiss the Pig
contest will be kissing one of them on stage Aug. 7.

Competition is heating up as the Premier Estates.
Wayne County Jaycees finish out "Some surprises in the rank
week three of the Q.125 Kiss the 'ings may ~\:lin store as we.:jl!lWr
Pig Contest and Fundraiser. ~the. fourth' 'ana' final week of the

To date, Cathy Varley continues contest," Jaycees President Trisha
to lead by a strong margin, with Hansen said. "The collection canis
Lauren Braun of Udder Delights ter for Tanya Brogren of Premier
holding down second place for the Estates has been sealed shut to
second week in a row. prevent' any tampering until the

Keep in mind that only the "win- contest ends, which has not allowed
ner" will be given the opportunity for an accurate total of her to date
to kiss a live pig during intermis- earnings. Likewise, no collections
sion of the Friday, Aug. 7 perfor- have been gathered from the jars
mance of "The Drunkard" by the of Ken Jorgensen or Galen Wiser
Wayne Community Theatre. This at this point. It appears that as of
performance is scheduled to be held this week, Wes Blecke of Wayne
at the Wayne State College Willow Area Economic Development could
Bowl. In case of inclement weather, use the most financial assistance.
the play will be moved to the Ley The only donations in his canis
Theatre. The perfromance begins ter this week were a paperclip, an
at 8 p.m. unwrapped Tootsie Roll and a bot-

As of last count, the remaining tle cap. Unfortunately, the Wayne
standings are as follows(in the order County Jaycees were unable to con
of their monetary ranking): Pres- vert these donations to cash,"
ident Richard Collings, Wayne The Wayne County Jaycees once
State College; Adam .Endicott, again take this opportunity to
Pac N Save; Della Pries, Wayne thank all of the contestants, as well
Community Housing Development as their patrons, for the generous
Corporation; Chef Bob Lamb, The donations they continue to provide
Oaks; Sara Bailey, Bailey's Hair towards the Kiss the Pig contest.
and Nails; Dan Wibben, Pamida; There are only a few days left to
Allison Lindner, Heritage Homes; cast your donations for your favor
Chadd Frideres, Exhaust Pros; ite contestants.
Bob Keating, Northeast Nebraska All collection canisters will be
Insurance; Jenni Vick, Pizza Hut;· removed from the participating
Chief of Police Lance Webster, City businesses on Aug. 6 to allow for a
of Wayne; Wes Blecke, WAED; final tally of the collections.
Randy Pedersen, The Diamond "Make plans to attend the Aug. 7
Center/Flowers and Wine; Ken performance of 'The Drunkard' to
Jorgensen, The Max Again; Galen see who will be crowned the Kiss
Wiser, State National Bank and the Pig champion," Hansen said.
Trust Company; Tanya Brogren,

Jaycee sponsored 'Kiss the Pig..
Contest' enters the final days

Q-125 committee members
discuss upcoming Spirit
Walk, Aug. 7-9 celebration
weekend and more

The Q-125 Committee heard a
report on the upcoming Spirit Walk
when it met Tuesday evening at
the Coffee Shoppe on Main Street
in Wayne.

The committee heard a report on
the Sept. 13 Spirit Walk, to be held
at the Wayne Cemetary from 2 to 4
p.m. Admission to the Spirit Walk
was set at $6 and the walk will
feature the graves of four former
Wayne firefighters. The program
is dedicated to ho~or the' Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department in this
birthday celebration year. Further
details of the walk are still being
developed. .

Chairman Tony Kochenash
reported and shared e-mail cor
respondehce he has had with the
43rd Army Band. They appear to
be excited to come to Wayne for
the dedication of the new Veterans
Memorial, scheduled for Nov. 11.
However, they can not come duro
ing the week and have asked if

'the ceremony could take place on
Saturday, Nov. 14. The committee
will need to find housing and pro
vide meals, and will need to discuss
the possible change of dates with
the Veterans groups in Wayne.

The remainder of the meeting
was a review of activities for the
Celebration Weekend, Aug. 7
9. Much discussion took place on
the Vintage Style Show Luncheon
and the Sunday Celebration

socialize with peers in the evenings
and experience life on a college
campus. Terry Wulf of Clarkson
supervised the social activities.

Participants' were:, CSI at CHI
Track: ALLEN: Caridi Rastede,
daughter of Wayne and Mary
Rastede: CONCORD: Nuh-Tayla
Olmer, daughter of Mike Olmer
and Sheila Lutt; Exploring
Creativity Track: WAYNE: Sydney
McCorkindale, 'daughter of Mark
McCorkindale, and Riley Nichols,
son ofLona Meyer and Scott Nichols;
FLY CHI Track: ALLEN: Austen
Connot, son of Kevin and Barbara
Connot, and Coleman Kneifl,
son of Ron and Desiree Kneifl,
CONCORD: Cortny Surber, daugh
ter of Michael and Brenda Surber,
DIXON: Morgan Bathke, daughter
of Marc and Cristy Bathke. .

. Historical tidbits from Wayne and Wayne
.: County provided by the Wayne County

Museum for Wayne's Q-125
"Th~ Gity Hall building was built on a \n th

,quarter block at Second and Pearl Streets q"t;,e('l 9 e A
iil1912 at a cost of $10,740. The two-story r1: ro ...,ded 1884 ~
brick structure measured 46 by 76 feet. WAYNE t"t'
, Wayne's municipal auditorium was dedi- ~ NEBRASKA Cb

'cated Jan.. 17, 1936. The' brick structure 1iQz' 1.25 !1£<t.f'Sc,\)."..;§
measured 80 by 140 feet and had a seating ng the r
capacity 'of 1,500. Wayne Women's Club
furnished $6,000 to start the auditorium fund. Government loan and
grant's provided the rest of the funds needed for the $70,000 struc
ture.

Serviceswere held.Wednesday,
July 29 at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church in Fremont. Father Owen
Korte officiated.

Richard G. Grashorn, son of Dick
and Anges (Osmon) Grashom, was
born Jan. 31, 1927 at Wisner. He
grew up near Wisner and attend
ed District 40 Grade School and
Wisner High School. He farmed near
Wisner until moving to West' Point
in 1973. He was employed at West
Point Implement for 20 years, retir
ing. in 1993. He moved to Fremont
in 1984 and after retirement, he

'c.," ··v
was employed by 'tne Fremont Parks
and Recreation Department for
several years. He married Dorothy
Cerny in 1951 in Kansas. They. later
divorced. He married Rita (Suva)
Dirkschneider on Aug. 18, 1984 in

Fremont. He was a member of St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Fremont
and a former member of St. Joseph's Catholic Church in Wisner and St.
Mary's Catholic Church at West Point.

.Survivors include his wife, Rita; sons, Michael and Glenda Grashorn of
Rosalie, Roger and Sharon Grashorn of West Point and Gerald Grashorn
of Fremont and fiance Heiu Tran of Vietnam; daughter, Connie Eden of
Pierce; two step-sons, Gerald and Nita Dirkschneider of Fremont and
Tom and Joanne Dirkschneider of Lincoln; six step-daughters, Helen
and Joel Sindelar of Lincoln, Violet and Patrick Costello of Apollo Beach,
Fla., Arleen and Merlin Kottma~ of Scribner, Patricia Dirkschneider
of Fremont, Jane and Christopher Volle of Forsyth, Ill. and Sally and
Ty Zellmer of Pierce; sister, Mollie and Elwood Minds of Beemer; three
grandchildren; 16 step-grandchildren; four great-grandchildren and 14
step great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; brothers, Edward and Albert
Grashorn: daughter-in-law, Beverly Grashorn and infant granddaughter,
Shannon Michaela.

Memorials may be made to the American Cancer Society. Online condo-
lences niay be left at www.mosermemorialchapels.com '

Burial was in St. Joseph's Catholic Cemetery at Wisner. Moser
Memorial Chapel in Fremont was in charge of arrangements.

Richard Grashorn
Richard Grashorn, 82, of Fremont died Sunday, July 26, 2009 at

Methodist Hospital in Omaha.

Area instructors, students part
of'Central Honors Institute

Services were held Monday, July 27
at Christ Lutheran Church in Grand
Island. The Rev. David Wietzke offi
ciated. Cremation took place follow
ing the service.

Nathan J. "Nate" Mattes was born
Aug. 27, 1982 at Billings, Mont. to
Curtis Mattes and Lisa (Butsch)
Fuss. He was raised and received
his education in the Kansas City'
area. He was employed by Anytime
Freight Inc. of Grand Island at the
time of his death. He was a mem
ber of Christ Lutheran Church. He
enjoyed martial arts, hunting, fire
works and spending time with his
father and family. .

Survivors include his father, Curtis
Mattes of Grand Island; his moth
er, Lisa Fuss of Brookings, Ore.; a
brother, Ryan Mattes of Brookings;

two sisters, Britni Keen of Fairborn, Ohio and Noelle Mattes of Grand
Island; his grandfather, Gilbert Mattes of Grand Island; great-grand
mother, Irene Blecke of Wayne; many aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.

He was preceded in death by his grandmother, Darlene (Blecke)
Mattes, of Grand Island; great-grandfather, Leonard Blecke of Wayne and
great-grandparents, Jay and Elsie Mattes of Allen.
- Memorials are suggested to the family's choice. Condolences may be left
at www.giallfaiths.com. All Faiths Funeral Home in Grand Island was in
charge of arrangements.

'Seventy-eight students par
ticipated in the Central Honors
Inst'itute July 12-17 at Central
Community College-Columbus.
Participants will be entering the
seventh or eighth grade this fall
and have demonstrated a high abil
ity in language arts, math and/or
science. They were selected on the
basis of their academic accomplish
ments and a recommendation from
a teacher or counselor.

Instructors were Terri Jelinek of
Schuyler and Lee Peterson-Brogie
of Wayne, CSI at CHI math track;
Katie Claus and Mel Janousek,
both of Columbus, exploring ere-

. ativity track; and Marc Bathke and
Ed Brogie, both of Wayne, FLY CHI
science track.

In addition to attending classes,
ca~p participants had a chance to

Date High Low Precip Snow
July 23 85 55

, July 24 83 55
July 25 . 92 62

. July 26 . 82 56
July 27 85 56
July 28'. 85 64
July 29 '. 77 51

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.Zmo. - 1.06"
Yr.lDate - iO.92';

one of the first second-generation
judges of this competition, since
my mom was a judge in one of the
first National Cluck-Offs."

Griesch then compared 11 time
NatiQ1).'}tCl~ck-.Off Champion

! J,)eC.lIralJilP(?~· .to' several of the
Nebraska Husker women's basket-
ball players. '

, He also stated in the blog, "The
Chicken Show is really about see
ing family and friends, and in the
case of my kids, eating candy at
the parade and feeling sick from
eating' too much ice cream or too
many snow cones. They also have
other great competitions such as
the hard-boiled egg eating contest,
the best chicken legs on person
contest and the always thrilling
egg toss."

We use newsprint wit~ recycled fiber.

Please recycle after use.

Dixon County Fair
AREA - The 2009 Dixon County Fair gets underway

on Sunday, Aug. 2 and runs through Wednesday, Aug. 5.
Highlights include the free barbecue and a performance
by Outlaw Junkies on Monday, Aug. 3; antique, farm and
modified tractor' pulls and pickup and garden tractor pulls on
Tuesday, Aug. 4 and the demolition derby on Wednesday, Aug.
5.

Baby shower
WAYNE - The Oaks Senior Living Community is workign

with other area businesses to host a Baby Shower at The
Oaks on Thursday, Aug. 6, beginning at '.7:30 p.m. Recently
a Haven House shelter in Wayne sustained damage in a Ere
and the shower is designed to help supply many of the items
lost in the fire. Cash donations may be dropped off at The
Oaks for the re-building of the shelter. Also, during the event, .
a large, hand-made dollhouse will be raffled off with all dona
tions going to Haven House. Desserts and beverages will be
served. .

Bus request forms
AREA - Anyone who has not received a bus request form

and who would like to use the bus service for the 2009~10

school year is asked to contact Pam Anderson at Wayne High
School, (402) 375-3150 so a form can be mailed out. This
includes Wayne city, country or Carroll students who wish to
ride the bus. Town bus stops include Muhs Acres, the north
side of Sunnyview Park, the Bus Barn on First Street, Hank
Overin Baseball Field and the Carroll City Auditorium.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee,

will be held Friday, July 30 at the Wayne
County Fairgrounds. It will be held at the
WayCo Building and will include the -
dedication of the Leland Herman Arena.
The coffee begins at· 10 a.m. and
announcements at 10:15.

A Quick Look------,,,,
t.;J

Former Wayne residents blogs
of Chicken Show experiences

Obituaries ----~------------------
G~rdldBargstadt. .'., '.' Nathan 'Nate' Mattes

G.erald Bargstadt, 75, of Randolph, died Monday July 27,2009 at Faith Nathan J. "Nate" Mattes, 26, of Grand Island died Wednesday, July 22,
Regional Health Services in Norfolk. , 2009 at Henderson Healthcare Services in Henderson as the result of an

Services wID be heldFriday, July 31 accident in York County.
at 10:30 a.m, at St. John's Lutheran ' I

chu~~h at' Randolph with the R~v.
Derrik Fallon officiating. Visitation
will be from. 3 to 8 p.m, Thursday,
July 30 at Johnson Funeral Home in
Randolph. .

Gerald James. Bargstadt was
born Sept. 9, 1933 in Randolph the
son of James and Freida (Bauer)
Bargstadt. H~ was baptized and con
firmed at Zion Lutheran Church
rural Hoskins. He graduated from
Randolph High School in 1951 and
entered the United States Army on
Oct. 30, 1953 serving to July 29,
1955 where he, served fOf a year

and half in Japan during the Korean War. On Nov. 15, 1956, he mar
ried Patricia Lackas, They farmed south of Randolph, and he was later
employed at Great Dane in Wayne for 13 years; until he' retired. During
retirement he enjoyed helping his son at Randolph Farm Supply. He was
a member of St. John's Lutheran Church in Randolph and a past member
ofAlvin Kessler VF.W. Post #5549 of Randolph. Gerald enjoyed playing
softball in his younger days, along with watching all his grandchildren's
sports and activities. He loved to drive around the countryside, looking
at the changing crops, the true farmer showing through. .

Survivors i,nclude five children,' Julie and Paul Loberg of Randolph;
Brad and Sherri Bargstadt and Brian and Vicki Bargstadt, all of
Randolph; Jackie and Tim Wolfe of Norfolk and Jeri and Mike Schmit
of Randolph; 13 grandchildren; one sister, Millie and Bob Dennis of Ora
Valley, Ariz.; and mother-in-law, Erma Lackas of Randolph. ,

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Patricia, in 199'8; sister
and brother-in-law Ed and Melva Broer..

Honorary pallbearers will be all of Gerald's grandchildren.
Active pallbearers will be Ben Loberg, Colin Schurman, Nate Sims,

Doug Lienemann, Dan Lienemann and Larry Lienemann.
Burial with military rites by Alvin Kessler' VFW Post #5545 and

American Legion Post #113 of Randolph will be in Rose Hill Cemetery
of rural McLean. Johnson Funeral Home in ~.andolph is in charge of
arrangements.

-Ieff Griesch, former Wayne
resident and current Women's
BasketballMediaRelations Director
of the University of Nebraska, was
among those selected to be a celeb
rity judge in the 29th annual Wayne
Chicken Show NationalCluck-Off

", (hies~h then blogged ~f his expe
riences on huskers.com and a por
tion of that blog is reprinted below:

"I was honored to represent
. Nebraska Women's Basketball and
the Husker Sports Network as a
celebrity judge at the 29th annual
National Cluck-Off. In the past,
the winners of this amazing dis
play of talent have appeared on
the "Tonight Show" and "Live with
Regis and Kelly," strutting their
stuff and occasionally ruffling some
feathers .... I'm guessing that I was
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Cassandra Korth

concern, so she will fit right in," said
Becky Barner, Pharmacy Manager
at Pamida.

get paid, but I got straight A's and
I got to know a lot of people, plus I
did projects while I was teaching."

Hofeldt came from a family of
seven boys and has a twin brother,
Ray, who has no interest in wood
working but is involved in real
estate and rental property. Hofeldt
has lived at The Oaks for three
months, but prior to that farmed by
Bancroft for many years and also
worked at the ASCSoffice there.

Hofeldt came from a family of five
generations of boys until he and his
wife, Marion (deceased), had their
daughter, Maridee. The couple also
had a son, Michael. Marion was ere
ative and enjoyed crafts so the cou
ple had their "House of Creations,"
a brick craft shop that Hofeldt built
on their farm.

While at The Oaks, Hofeldt has
been making fellow residents pho
tograph frames and bird houses.
He has been gardening, too. As for
making doll houses, he has made
many of them in various styles from
scratch, as well as the furniture in
them.

Hofeldt is always up to a chal
lenge in his woodworking and in
his life.'At'the a~~eo.f 42, ),e learned
to ski and, two years ago, he skiied
for the last time because he tore up
his knee.

Hofeldt notes he is happy living
at The Oaks. Anyone interested
in The Oaks is welcome to stop by
and visit the facility. Everyone is
also welcome to attend the upcom
ing fundraiser which will benefit
Haven House.
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Pamida Pharmacy i~ Wayne
recently welcomed a new pharma
cist to the staff when Cassandra
Korth began her duties there on
July 13.

Korth, a native of Randolph,
att'ended Wayne State College
for four years and the University
of Nebraska. Medical Center for
four years; earning a Doctor of
Pharmacy degree.

She and her husband, Kyle, lived
in Washington for four years before
deciding to move back to Nebraska
to be closer to family.

"I like the small-town atmo
sphere. It is more laid back here
and everyone knows everyone in
the community," Korth said.

The Korths also' have a three
month-old son,·Waylon.

"Weare excited to have Cassandra
join our team. She is familiar with
the local area and understands how
things work in this area. Patient
care is our, and her, number one

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton

and Madison Counties - $44.00 per year. Out-of-Area and
Out-of-State - $54.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

Six-month: Area - $34.00 Out-of-Area $44.00.

New pharmacist begins duties

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Roy Hofeldt, a resident of The Oaks, stands by the doll
house he made. The doll house, will be raffled off and tick-
ets can be purchased at the 'fundruiser on Aug. 6. .

Fundraiser for Haven House
to be held at "I'he Oaks, Aug. 6

Staff at The Oaks, 1500 Vintage
Hill Drive in Wayne, will be' host
ing a fundraiser for Haven House,
Thursday, Aug. 6 at 7 p.m.

The fundraiser is being held due
to a recent fire that caused exten
sive damage .in one of the Haven
House shelters in Wayne.:

Attendees can give monetary
donations for rebuilding the shel
ter, or they can bring a baby shower
item. A raffle will also be held dur
ing the fundraiser for a doll house
that was made by Roy Hofeldt, a
resident of The Oaks.

Many residents make. The Oaks
Senior Living Community their
home. Staff strive's t~ provide every
thing so residents feel at home and
can continue to do the things they
love to do.' .

"If a resident has a special inter
est, we try to cater to that," Kasey
Baker of The Oaks said. "We set
up an area. for Roy, and he's been
helping out getting it the way he
likes it."

For example, woodworking' is
.something that" H;ofeldt; ~Js .d6,ne
sInce he was iii. g~ad~ .s~hool. He
got his first table saw when he was
16 years old. Through the years, he
has done remodeling, made cabi
nets, build houses and an insurance
office in Omaha.

"Working with wood comes natu
ral to me," Hofeldt said. "I took.
industrial art in high school in
Bancroft and later helped the super
intendent teach the class. I didn't

selves. They may be able to put
in the water and sewer lines this
fall and complete dirt work for the
streets yet this fall.

Commercial lots are also avail
able in the addition, and it is antic
ipated that retail and food estab
lishments will locate there.

"I wanted something where I
could be in town and around my
wife and son," Louis said. "Wayne
has always been a friendly and
supportive community for our busi
ness."

For more information about
Benscoter Addition, contact Louis
at (402) 833-5000 or (402) 375
2428.

High School, run by the California
National Guard in partnership with
the Orange County Department of
Education. The academy is struc
tured as a "military style" academy
to promote an academic environ
ment that helps. develop leader
ship, cooperation; and academic
skills, while improving self esteem,
pride, and confidence. The program
is very successful.

As for the March Air Reserve
Base, it is named for 2nd Lt. Peyton
C. March, who died Feb. 18, 1918.
The base is located nine miles south
east of Riverside, Calif. Residents
of the base have a close relation

.ship with ~esidents of Riverside.
The base covers about 6,700 acres
and t\l.e Air Force Reserves retain
2,258 acres at the airport. The
airfield's 13,300·foot runway is the

.longest in California.
,Among the activities on Thursday,

the group received, a Military and
Homeland Security overview and
saw the Naval Surface Warfare
Center, Corona Division. They also
toured the Defense Media Center,
Air & Marine Operational Center
(AMOC) and had a Security Tour of
AMOC: Homeland Security.

Also attending and assisting
with Bosslift 2009 were ESGR
Committee members John Bryan;
COL (AUS-Ret), +PSS, Omaha;
Lincoln residents: Peggy Brown,
SMSgt (ANG-Ret), APSS; Walt
Zink,' MajGen (AUS-Ret), Chair
select; Mark Voichoski, COL (ADS
Ret), Ombudsman Director; and
P.hil Dittbrenner of Beatrice, Les
Larsen of Sidney and Don Mehring
of Grand Island.

ESGR is a Department of Defense
organization that was establishedin
1972 to gain and maintain employ
er support for Guard and Reserve
service by recognizing outstand
ing support, increasing awareness
of the law and resolving conflict
through mediation. ESGR operates
through a network of more than
4,500 volunteers throughout the

.nation, Guam, Puerto Rico and the
'Virgin Islands.

, On July 24, the group departed
March ARB for the return flight to

'Lincoln, ending the whirlwind trip
.that highlighed some of the sights
~ and sounds of the military and the
'important job that they do in pro
tecting our freedom.

:Final registration
~ession set for .
~i1.ew WSC students

New students at Wayne State
College will have a final opportu
nity to register for fall semester
classes on Aug. 7.

.Parents and students will talk
with staff members about financial
aid, business services and academic
programs. Students will visit with
faculty members who will assist
them with registering for classes.
They will also meet other incoming
students. The day will conclude by
mid-afternoon.

'fhere is no charge for the day,
but reservations are requested at
www.wsc.edu/admissionJregistra
tion. For more information, call
1-866-WSC-CATS or e-mail kehal
le1@wsc.edu.

housing units on several lots on
the west side of the property. These
homes may be designed as town
homes 'for the elderly, with some
assisted living services to allow
residents to continue living in their
own homes. Single-family homes
are also planned for the addition.

,As the process has moved forward,
the Wayne City Council approved
$140,000 in Tax Increment Funds
(TIF) funding for the construction
of the three town homes, which
should be completed by the fall of
2010.

Benscoter Construction plans to
do most of the work on the project,
excluding electrical work, them-

After arriving at March AFB,
the group was taken by bus to Los
Alamitos Joint Training Center,
a. restricted area approximately
50 miles away. The Joint Forces
Training Center has units of the
California 'Nation'll Guard and
Army Reserve. It also houses th~
Southern California Governor's
Office of Emergency Servites.
The airfield is completely fenced,
gated and patrolled 24 hours a day.
Access is limited to official business
and entry is controlled.by keypad
cipher locks.

Los Alamitos Joint Training
Center is like a little city with its
own store, fire department, 1,000
seat theatre, swimming pool and
much more. "

There are many interesting
sights to see at the Los Alamitos
Joint Training Center, including
the Sunburst Youth ChalleNGe,
Program, which is a Community

property. '
This came after a conversa

tion with David Simonson, former
Executive Director 'of Wayne Area
Economic Development. Simonsen
told Benscoter and his father, Lou
Benscoter, of a motel feasibility
study which indicated the need for
more motels in the city of Wayne,
and that the area would be an ideal
location. The possibility exists for a
motel/convention center coming to
the community,

Ground breaking for Bensoter
Aqdition took place last week, and
plans are moving forward with
development.

Among the plans for the area are

Gutshall, along with four other City's Conservatory of Music and
distinguished recipients, will be a doctorate from the University of
recognized during the Northwest Mississippi.
Missou~i State University Alumni In 2007, she received an hon
Awards Banquet on Friday, Sept. orary scholarship from Rotary
J~./r~~ ~v.en.t~iJJ,he~ip. w#~ a ,International to study at the
J$, P,% ~(?<;i~\ .in, tb,e,.J1.\y'·,r-f9A.es ,,}Je~:'~~~iapd 1?,c4?,~1,~(~].1~.ic iiin
Studenf VJ;lioll~~llroqm,,lol).owed WeUi~gt9n, Ne:~t~;1,\~nd. Gutsha .,'
by a dinner at 6:45 p.m. and the continues to perform as a recitali~t

awards presentation at 8 p.m. and clinician nationally and has
"The 'Alumni Awards Banquet been an alumni guest recitalist at

is an evening of elegance when Northwest. .
the Northwest Alumni Association As a student at Northwest, she
shows its appreciation to individu- was active in Alpha Sigma Alpha
als who have given their time and Sorority, Northwest Celebration,
talents to Northwest," said Steve Tower Choir, the Northwest Wind
Sutton, director of alumni rela- Symphony and Universitr Chorale:
tions. "It IS with great pride that we Gutshall, originally from Hamilton,
host and honor these Bearcats for also was involved in musical theatre
their exceptional professional and and attended the Student Music
personal achievements, extraordi- Ed~catorsNational Conference.
nary distinction in their fields and Others being honored during the
devotion to Northwest." September ceremony include Mary

Gutshall, who lives in Wayne, Hamilton Purdy, Distinguished
is a 2000 Northwest graduate. Alumni Award; Dr. Mark Corson,
After majoring in vocal music at Distinguished Faculty Award;
Northwest, she continued her edu- Dave Snider, Turret Service Award;
cation and received a master's from and Dr. Frances Shipley, Faculty
the University of Missouri-Kansas Emeritus Award.

By Clara Osten
.Of the Herald

Approximately a year ago, Louis
Benscoter began looking for. a loca
tion in Wayne to place a shop
and park equipment for his busi
ness, Benscoter Plumbing and
Construction.

The result of that search was the
purchase of 19 acres ofland known
as the Scotty Thompson property,
which is located just south of the
Wayne Fire Hall on Tomar Drive.

In mid-March of this' year,
Benscoter and his wife, Javannah,
decided to move forward with a
plan to develop the entire, area into
both commercial and residential

Ground broken for' Benscoter Addition

Benscoter family members and local dignitaries recently broke ground for the Benscoter Addition in Wayne.

Nebraska residents took part. in the ESGR Bosslift to rnifitary bases in California.

Gutshall to be honored by Alumni Associatton

By Lynn Sievers i, ,:pants ~ere able to walk around,
Of the Herald ol" , • "see the' sights below and talk to

The recent Nebraska ESG~ .several Military Department rep
Bosslift was a huge succ~ss.Tw~nty-lre$e4tatives,including,BG ROJ:]13:
three Nebraska residents from 16 Am.undson;ARNG Assistant 'AG,
cities took part in this year's flight Army, Lincoln; BrigGen Jon Fago,

,f to March Air Reserve Base, Calif.,' ANq Chief of Staff, Lincoln; and
: that was sponsored by the ESGR M.sgt Alex Salmon, photographer,
'(Committee for Employer Support NE Military Department, J.incoln.
'of the Guard arid Reserve), head- . Roma ',Amundson is' a realtor
,quaner:ed in Lincoln. ' when. off duty; Fago graduated
:, The group saw many military from high school in West Pointll{ld
'rese,ive component facilities and is a pilot for Delta 'Ai~lin~s; and
learned about the vital role the Salmon, a graduate of Wayne High
Guard and Reserye soldiere play in School, ,his been takip.g photos' for
the defense of America. themilitary since enteringtho ser
, Bosslift 2009 left from the Air vice. He is staff photojournalist
National Guard Base in Lincoln on for the Nebraska National Guard's
July 22 on a KC-135 Stratotanker, . official newspaper, "Prairie Sold
and watched a refueling operation ier.".

'ove,~ Oklahoma between two planes "I have learned to mesh my mili-
flying yards apart. The refueling' tary and civilian life," Amundson
was a spectacle to see and the iand- said.. "It takes an' understanding
scape below was beautiful. family, which I am thankful to
1 While inflight-Bosslift partici- have."

Dr. Elise Gutshall

Dr. Elise Gutshall, an assis
tant professor of voice at Wayne
State College, will be preserited
the 2009 Young Alumni Award
from the Northwest Missouri State
University Alumni, A.s.soci'lt.iQ~:

'1--- ,

"I'rtp featured military' and, important job they do



Former Wayne resident sentenced for
ta.king money from foreign students

of the nesting season.
The Pack 174 bluebird nestbox

program for Wayne was sponsored
by State National Bank, Farmers
and Merchants State Bank, Reggie
Yates of Edward Jones, Donna

.Liska, and by BAN as part of their
TAK-Along Project.

Karla Jensen is the Pack Leader
for Cub Scout Pack 17'4.

.
R.J. Liska, Webelos member of Cub Scout Pack 174, show
a bluebird nest with four eggs in a Troyer nest box.

Each week, each Scout monitored
his assigned nest box and kept
a written record of what he saw.
Occupants of these boxes included
bluebirds, tree swallows, chick:
adees, and house wrens. House
sparrow nests were removed,

The information was summa
rized and will be sent to Bluebirds
Across Nebraska (BAN) at the end

This spring, Wayne Cub Sc~ut
Pack 174 began work to earn the
\yorld Conservation Award by par
ticipating in the bluebird recovery
program for three months.

Bluebirds, once almost as com
mon as robins in the early 1900s,
declined. to about 10 percent of
their former population.

The bluebirds, as well as other
cavity nesters, lost habitat for
natural nesting sites. Land was
cleared for housing and industrial
development; starlings and house
sparrows, aggressive non-native
species. compete with the blue
bird for the available nesting cavi
ties. Since bluebirds eat insects
for their diet, pesticides in some
areas have caused a decline in the
bluebird population.

Across the country, organiza
tions formed to bring the blue
bird back, as well as other cav
ity nesters. Since bluebirds are
very adaptable, a variety of nest
boxes were developed and located .
in desirable locations to provide a
possible nesting site.

At the beginning of the nesting
season, Wayne .Cub Scout imem
bers, along with an adult, mount
ed 30 nest boxes around Wayne.

Scouts' bluebird recovery
program helps track species

and.is almost unbelievable.
Thinking back to that tragic day,

the Huey helicopter carrying the
four men of A Company, 229th
Assault Helicopter Battalion, 1st
Cavalry Division (au mobile) had
only been m' the air around 10
minutes transporting supplies to a
combat unit when it went down.

The wreckage wasn't found
until 2006. Investigators believe
the four men were killed in the
crash. Technicians at the Central
Identification Laboratory in
Hawaii identified remains from all
four men but some of the remains
couldn't be identified and will be
buried in a group grave site at
Arlington .National Cemetery in
Arlington, Va. . ,"

Grella's remains have not been
'released from the lab in Hawaii but
when they are, she hopes to accom
panythem back to Laurel where
he will be buried. After 44 years,
Grella is finally coming home.

company, STS Foundation.
Klug and her attorney, J6e

Abler of the Madison County pub-

~:s;e:~~~eIr:u~ff~:~ ~~: ~~:~~ Four injured in feedlot explosion
ed. Madison County Attorney Joe. .
Smith noted the foreign exchange An accident involving an explosion of an incinerator 'sons were life-flighted to the University of Nebraska
students' parents are angered with at a feedlot near Wisner Saturday sent four people to Medical Center's pediatric intensive unit for third-
the situation. the hospital. degree burns to the face and arms.

The student placement company Injured in the accident were Darin Gentrup and Gentrup and Polenske may be released from
repaid the total amount taken from Tim Polenske and his sons, Ryan and Logan Polenske. Clarkson this week. The Polenske boys are in critical
foreign exchange students, which Jeff Dinklage received minor burns,' was treated condition. Logan was hurt in a snowmobile .accident
was over $10,0.00. STS lf~!:lllcJ,a:tion and released. Gentrup and the elder Polenske were near Wisner earlier this year.

"asked for restitution but it was not taken by ambulance to the Clarkson burn unit for Tim Polenske is married to Susie Nichols, daughter
ordered. second-degree burns, to the face and arms; Polenske's of Larry and Mary Nichols of Wayne.

and it will be up to the state parole
board to decide how long she will
stay in prison.

The foreign exchange students
from Norway and Phina ll'v,e4 .~ith
Klug about a year ago and attend
ed Battle Creek High School. Klug
told the girls she ineededjnoney
from them while they were In the
U.S., and she also used their pre
paid credit cards' to makeunau
thorized charges. Payment from
the' students .was unecessary as
:iqv.gwa$ reimbursed by the for
eignexchange student placement

·J>pnald Grella

.brother's metal ID bigs found at
the crash site.-· .

Haase .notes that after all these
years, the find stirs ¢any emotions

;~ " '" ,
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Fayette Klug, 35, of Norfolk, for
merly of Wayne, was sentenced in
M:adison District Court to a one to
three years prison term on charges
&.f theft by deception and unauthor
ized use of a financial transaction
device.
~, Judge Robert Ensz handed down
the sentence to Klug In Madison
District Court for taking money
from two foreign exchange' stu
dents she hosted in her home. She
8.lsomust pay prosecution c6sts~ .•
rKlug has 'spent 220dayslnta'r'-
....0....•'- .•. -. ,.. •.:,_.' ' ...-. ,-

cerated, so she is eligible for parole

'41\·,
;...
I

... :SOOley Haase, sister of SP/5
D<>I\ald C. Grella of Laurel, recent
ly received word that the remains
p( her brother,'who has been miss:
,tug in Vietnam since 1965, have
be,~p pQ&itively ide~tifi~.d. ."<.
'I'lla!l~e",h~sht::enwaitil}g f9r infer
mation about her brother since.his
helicopter went down on Dec. 28,
1.965 neat An Khe,Vietnam. I

tI~ f'\P~il,'th.e Ao~t POw-r~lIA
4ccop.qhng·; Comll;1jlnd l10tifed
H~B,se that the site where her
~fotP.~r's helicciptei crashed was
found: Human teeth were found
the~e and were being analyzed.
Two~eeks ago, she was told the
J;'emains of the fo.ur crew members
had beenidentified. .
;' Last,week, at the .annual meet
iPgof the National League of POWI
¥IA, families in Washington, D.C.,
Haase met with the Joint POW·
¥IA Accounting Command and
was' fP,ven papers on the official
repor]. She also received one of her

:After',44 years, sister finally
'to receive brother's remains

',' '.1 .' .

he ran a stop sign and was struck
by a southbound semi, driven by
Leo Richtermeier of Ponca.

Templeman was flown by heli
copter from the scene to Mercy
Medical Center in Sioux City,
where he was pronounced dead.
Richtermeier was not injured in
the accident.

their life, their families. You real
ize how much they care about their
families, too, and those experiences
we all have in common."

Other entertainment at this
year's Wayn~ County Fair includes
Steve Hall/Shotgun Red and the
Shotgun Red Band on Friday night.
The act is not a puppet show, but is
a great show with a puppet. For 10
years, this featured act has been
on TNN's "Nashville Now!" and
nominated 10 times as Music City
News Country Comedy Act of the
Year. There are impressions of over
30 artists. The seven-piece country
comedy show band is totally self
contained with sound and lights..

In observance of the city of
Wayne's Q125 celebration, there
will be an Antique Tractors and Old
Engines display Friday through
Sunday. An Old Farm Hand com
petition on Saturday is planned. To
end the fair, a class is being added
to the Demolition Derby, which will
increase the purse to $1,445. First
place in .the Feature class will be
$l,QOO; First place in the Pickup!
SUV class is $750 and First place
in the 80s & Newer class is $750,
Total purse is $5,100. Also, the
'Demo Derby will be returning the
"Imperial" class,

For more information about
Sawyer Brown, go to the Internet
at www.sawyerbrown.com

For more information on the
Wayne County Fair, visit www.the
waynecountyfair.com.

people; 12 adults and 15 children.
Respondere were Mitch Osten,
John Carollo and Lori Carollo.
This event had an estimated cost
of about $5,500 for the chapter.

The chapterwascalledout again
on Sunday afternoon to another
apartment fire in Walthill, and
received assistance from respond
ers out of Omaha. This was a
four-unit complex. Cost estimates
were not available. '

The NE Nebraska chapter of
the American Red Cross out of
Wayne responded to an apart
ment fire in Macy late Saturday
night into Sunday morning,
assisting seven families who were
displaced,

The Red Cross provided shel.
ter, food and clothing for the fam
ilies, three of whom had infants
requiring diapers and formula,
Assistance was provided to 27

Dixon man killed in
van-semi collision

Sawyer

An 84-year-old Dixon man was
killed Monday afternoon when his
van collided with a semi at an
intersection on a Dixon County
highway.

According to Dixon County
Sheriff Dean Chase, Clifford
Templeman was driving westbound
on 879 Road at 577 Avenue when

Red Cross responds
to apartment fires. .
in Macy, Walthill

continued from page 1A

Looking back on the long his-
. tory of the band, Hubbard said the
group is from Apopka, Fla. and
four of the five band members have
been together for 28 years.

"At first, we were a backup band
for singers in our area," Hubbard
said. "I've known our lead sing
er, Mark Miller, since the ninth
grade."

After 23 years, more than 3500
shows, gold and platinum albums,
a smattering of awards and more
long odds than any act you can
think of, Sawyer Brown remains a
band you can count on. Never ones
to get above their raising, they have
a deep appreciation for the heart of
small towns, rural ;ealities, lives
lived in common places and truths
so basic they go unnoticed.

"We've been through a lot togeth
er," Hubb'ard admits. "And that
really brings you together. In 1986,
things were terrible - and to the
outside world, it probably looked
like it was all gonna fall apart.
But we were all so hard-headed in
our determination to do what we
were here to do, we would NOT
be stopped, "I learned a lot about
loyalty and what friendship was all
about... we. all did.

"Our music hits all the people
who couldn't maybe verbalize
these things," said Hubbard, who
co-wrote "The' Dirt Road" among
others. You have people tell us
all these stories about what these
songs mean to them in terms of

Carnes

Drunkard
continued from page 1A

show outdoors in a relaxed, pleasant
atmosphere."

,Players include Ron Lofgren, Blair
Sommerfeld, Kyle Mundil, Carolyn
Harder, Sherie Lundahl, Chelsey
Milenhovich, Juliet Peterson,
Andrew Halsey, Jennifer Nelsen,
Marilyn Quance, Ray· McCalla,
Katie Hansen and Dan Baddorf.
Music Director is Tracy Anderson.

The show is supported by the
Wayne Tourism Bureau, Wayne
United Way, Sand Creek Post
& Beam and the Nebraska Arts
Council.

continued from page 1A
seven years. While running the web
site, he was honored with several
awards and the website earned na
tional honors for its g,roundbreaking
coverage of wrestling in Nebraska.

In 23 years, Carnes has won more
than 40 state and national awards
for his journalism efforts, and has
also been named to the Nebraska
Scholastic Wrestling Coaches Asso
ciation's Hall of Fame.

"I'm thrilled with the opportunity
of joining the staff' at the Wayne
Herald and returning to the area,"
Carnes said. "I have family who live
nearby in Norfolk, and have a lot of
friends who call this area home, so it
will be great to get back to the area
and cover the local sports teams and
Wayne State College."

Carnes' main focus will be on the
sports department, and he will also
oversee the editorial department,
including page design and other
projects.

we are whs';6 you are.
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after mail-in rebate ($99.99 regular price). Customer isresponsible for ~ny initial costs assodated with purchase ofphone. Inorder toreceive therebate for theNokia 5310 theservice must
bekept active for 3months andaccount must beingood standing. The rebate form will appear oncustomers receipt. Rebate isairtime credit only. New orrenewing customers only. See
sales associate for details. Promotions valid while supplies last. Ifyou receive federal benefits such asOid Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid totheNeedy orSupplemental Security
Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic UnIversal resIdential service under thelifeline and/or link-Up programs (Coiorado) ortheNebraska telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska).

Fall computerclasses are scheduled
.', '. .' " ';.... ". ., "...'". . .

Wayne Public Library has set the who will learn how to open a work- generate a set of instructions for a eBay is a term that is known by
schedule for fall computer classes. book,' work with cells, data entry, craft project or design a presenta- most people. Students will learn

Basic. Word Processing is for formatting a value, columns and tion for a meeting, this is the class to navigate this popular site, find
the true beginner. The class intro- rows, working with formulas, ere- for you. Youwill learn how to insert prices, set up an account and bid on
duces the average Computer user ating a chart.. merging to create pictures, format and animate the items. This session is scheduled for
to the basics of word processing. letters and labels. Skill level for slides. Class is set for Thursday, Monday, Oct, 12.
Students learn about fonts, Under- Excel is for beginners; however, Nov. 12. Effective Searching on the
lining, cutting and pasting, deleting your comfort level with a computer Introduction to E·Mail proved Internet can be a frustrating expe
aq.~ copying. One of the, goals i~ to should be a higher level. Class is to be a popular class last year, rience. As more people use the
~c~rne comf.ortahle with Microsoft scheduled for Thursday, Aug. 27. Participants will be able to set u~ Internet for research, entertain
Office 2007~ Class will be Sept. 14 Basic PowerPoint will help par- an e-mail account, learn how to ment and ways to make life easier,
for the general public, and Sept. 24 ticipants create a computer slide enter addresses, create an address it can be wearisome to find where
at 10:30 a.m. for Seniors, with sign- . show. If you would like to learn book, send and receive mail. Class to go to get the job done. This
up at the Senior Center. how to produce a picture history for is scheduled for Thursday, Aug. class. will show you how to refine

Basic Excel is for participants a special anniversary celebration, 13., searches to get to the sites you
need without thousands of hits.
Sign up for this class is set for
Monday, Nov. 9.

Shortcuts will be an interactive
class. With many ways to accom
plish common tasks in word pro
cessing, participants will share the
quick ways they have found to cut
and paste, change wording, use hot
keys, etc. This "a-ha" class is sched
uled for Thursday, Oct. 15.

To register, call 375-3135 or stop
by the library to sign up. Class
size is limited to the number of
available computers. Registration
for the Senior Word Class may be
made by calling 375-1640.



See PREVI~W,Page 2B

Area 1: Nebraska City-Nebraska
City stormed back from an area
tournament loss to Crete to avenge
early-season losses to Auburn,
Hickman and Beatrice before beat·
ing Crete twice to earn the trip
to state. Watch staff ace Logan
Ehlers, who threw a mind-numbing
fIve no-hitters during the spring
high school season and has a full
ride to Nebraska.

Area 2: Gretna - Gretna carries
a wealth of experience into the
tournament, having finished third
in the Class B state high school
tournament earlier this spring.
Shortstop Stefan Katsampes is
batting .450 and leads the team
in RBI's, and they have a solid 1·2
pitching duo in Steven Weideman
(7-1) and Tyler Brungardt (7-2).
Kevin Andersen is a workhorse
behind the plate and bats at a .385
clip. _

Area 3: Omaha Roncalli - The
Weatherguard Systems team is 17
20, but is catching fire at the right
time after breezing through the
Area 3 tournament at Bennington.
Roncalli will be led by the bats
of Michael Herman (.356), Colin
Higgins (.325, 31 RBI) and Alex
Terry (.315). Terry is also the team's
top pitcher, carrying a 5-4 record
with a 3.92 earned-run average and
43 strikeouts, all team bests.

Area 4: Valparaiso - Valparaiso
had to work a little overtime to earn
the trip to Wayne. They dropped a
4-2 decision to Wahoo in the first
championship game, then needed
eight innings to take a 3-2 thriller
and win the area tournament title.

Area 5: O'Neill - Like Nebraska
City, O'Neill took the long road to
Wayne, winning six straight games
after dropping their area tourna
ment opener. They beat Central
City 2-1 in the fust championship
game, scoring two in the fust and
making that lead stand up the
rest of the game, then shut out the
hosts 6-0 to earn a trip to state.
Coach Dave Larson said Phillip
Smith is his top pitcher, and also
plays center field for O'Neill.

Area 6: Lexington - Lexington

American Legion Class B Seniors
Schedule

AII.Game at Hank Overin Field, Wayne
. Friday, July 31

Game 1: 11a.m. - Nebraska City (30-8). vs. Lexington (24-8)
Game 2: 2 p.m. - Valparaiso (28-10) vs. Sidney (13-11)
Game 3: 5 p.m. - Omaha Roncalli (17-20) YS. O'Neill (19-14)
Game 4: 8 p.m. - Wayne (22-9) YS. Gretna (34-13)

Saturday, Aug. 1
Game 5: 11 a.m. - Loser Game 1 YS. Loser Game 3
Game 6: 2 p.m. - Loser Game 2 YS. Loser Game 4
Game 7: 5 p.m. - Winner Game 1 YS. Winner Game 3
Game 8: 8 p.m. - Winner Game 2 YS. Winner Game 4

Sunday, Aug. 2
Game 9: 1 p.m. - Winner Game 6 YS. Loser Game 7
Game 10: 4 p.m. - Winner Game 5 YS. Loser Game 8
Game 11: 7 p.m. - Winner Game 7 YS. Winner Game 8

Monday, Aug. 3
(NOTE: Pairings for games 12and 13 will not match previous
opponentsagainst each other unless necessary)
Ga~e,12: 4 p.m. 7- Winner Game 9 YS. LoserGame 11
Game 13: 7 p.m. - Winner Game 10 YS. Winner Game 11

Tuesday, Aug. 4 .
(NOTE: If three teams remain after Game 13, the winner of Game 11
goes to Game 15)
Game 14: 4 p.m. Winner Game 12 VS. Winner Game 13
Game 15: 7 p.m. Needed if winner of Game 11 loses Game 13 or
winner of Game 12 wins Game 14.

Wayne American Legion Seniors
coach Jeff Zeiss isn't expecting any
thing less than the best when the
top baseball teams in the state
come to town this week.

Wayne, 22-9 will be the host
team for the 2009 American Legion
Class B state tournament, which
gets underway Friday morning at
Hank Overin Memorial Field. The
host team will cap off what prom
ises to be an interesting first day
of action when they take on Area
2 champion Gretna in an 8 p.m.
matchup.

"I wouldn't expect anything less
than the best," Zeiss said Tuesday
afternoon during a break in pre·
tournament preparations. "All the
teams that are coming here are good
clubs. Teams like Omaha Roncalli,
Nebraska City and Gretna all play
spring ball and play some tough
competition, and teams like O'Neill
are playing well at this point, so
they're all going to be good ball
clubs."

For the fust time in four years,
Wayne won't be entering the state
tournament as an area champion.
Although they had a spot in the
tournament already as the host
team, Zeiss said his kids were hop
ing they could. earn their way in.

"Our mentality (during the area
tournament) was that we wanted to
win it and not look like we backed
in as the host team:' he said. "I feel
we have one of the top 12 teams
in the state, and this is a veteran
team that's been here before, so I
don't expect them to lay down."

Wayne has been on the door
step of a championship each of the
last four years. They lost an eight
inning heartbreaker to Gretna last
year to fillish third, were state run
ners-up in 2006 and placed fourth
in 2007.

Play in the double-elimination
tournament runs through Tuesday,
with the championship game set
for either 5 p.m. or 8 p.m.

Here's a brief summary of the
other teams playing in this year's
tournament:

by Michael Carnes
For The Herald

Wayne, Gretna face off
in state tourney opener

teams. Colby Henderson threw 6
1/3 innings of no,hit baseball before
running out of gas. Fortunately,
he got plenty of help on offense as
Wakefield took advantage of errors
in the second and third innings
to score the runs they needed to
advance.

Wakefield'dominated Ponca in
their tournament opener, blowing
up with a nine-run third inning
that saw the locals send 13 bat·
ters to the plate. Pat Bormann

See CLASS C, Page 2B

American Legion CI'ass C Seniors
Schedule

All Games at FIELD, West Point
Friday, July 31

Game 1: 12 a.m. - Crofton vs. St. Paul
Game 2: 2:30 p.m. - Yutan vs. Daykin
Game 3: 5 p.m. - Adams vs. Elwood-Eustis
Game 4: 8 p.m. - Wakefield vs. West Point

Saturday, Aug. 1
Game 5: 12 p.m. - Loser Game 1 vs. Loser Game 3
Game 6: 2:30 p.m. - Loser Game 2 vs. Loser Game 4
Game 7: 5 p.m. - Winner Game 1 vs. Winner Game 3
Game 8: 7:30 p.m. - Winner Game 2 vs. Winner Game 4

Sunday, Aug. 2
Game 9: 2:30 p.m. - Winner Game 6 vs. Loser Game 7
Game 10: 5 p.m. - Winner Game 5 vs. Loser Game 8
Game 11: 7:30 p.m. - Winner Game 7 vs. Winner Game 8

Monday, Aug. 3
(NOTE: Pairings for games 12 and 13 will not match previous
opponentsagainst each other unless necessary)
Game 12: 5 p.m. - Winner Game 9 vs. Loser Game 11
Game 13: 7:30 p.m. - Winner Game 10 VS. Winner Game 11

Tuesday, Aug. 4
(NOTE: If three teams remain after Game 13, the winner of Game 11
goes to Game 15)
Game 14: 5 p.m. Winner Game 12 vs. Winner Game 13
Game 15: 7:30 p.m. Needed if winner of Game 11 loses Game 13 or
winner of Game 12 wins Game 14.

over seven innings.
He got all the offensive support

he'd need in the bottom of the flrst
inning, as Wakefield plated four
runs and took the lead for good.
Nixon helped his own cause with
a leadoff bunt single, then moved
to third when Chad Clay executed
a drag bunt and beat an errant
throw. Zach Blessing's single scored
Nixon and Clay to put Wakefield
ahead to stay.

Pender's bats were all but silent
in the first meeting between the two

• (Photo by Mike Grosz)
W~yne shortstop ~aylor Racely slides to a stop after keeping a ground ball in the infield during American Legion Area
5 tournament action Saturday at Central City. Wayne dropped consecutive games over the weekend to bow out of the
tournament, but will be the host te,~m for the Class B Seniors tournament that begins Friday at Hank Overin Field.

ing into this one."
That momentum carried over

into Friday, as Michael Dunklilu
was solid on the mound with his
complete-game' win, scattering
seven hits and striking out nine.
He got plenty of' offensive sup
port, led by two-hit efforts from
Schaefer, Taylor Racely, and Zac
Braun, and Drew Workman came
on in a pinch-hit role in the sev
enth and hit his first career home
run.

"Michael pitched very nice for
us, and we got some good defense
behind him," Zeiss said. "We
turned a couple of double plays,
and when you get solid defense like
that you're going to be in a major
ity of the games."

That certainly wasn't the case On
Saturday againstthe host team, as:;
Wayne struggled ,9,l1 d,et~9se arid';
were limited ,to three hits at the, f
plate. Central City broke open the f

game with four unearned runs in
the second inning, and Wayne was
unable to respond,

"It was disappointing, but we
had some miscommunications and
an errant throw on a pickoff play,"
Zeiss said. "We just didn't play very
well, and Central City took advan
tage of our mistakes."

Wayne looked to be in good shape
on Sunday, as back-to-back two
run sillgles by Racely and Ryan
Pieper helped stake the locals to
Ii 5-2 lead in the second. Although
the offense didn't score again until
a meaningless run in the seventh,
it looked as if that would be enough
for Schaefer, who pitched five solid

You want to play your best base
ball at the end of the season, and
WakefIeld's Seniors are doing just
that after rolling to the Class C,
Area 2 championship.

Wakefield finished off Pender
in Monday's title game at Dodge,
scoring four runs in the first and
cruising to a 6-2 victory to advance
to the Class C state tournament,
which starts Friday in West Point.

It waS WakefIeld's second win
over Pender in three days, as the
locals handed Pender a 4-1 defeat
in Saturday's winner's bracket
fInal. The two wins over. Pender
capped a perfect 4-0 tournament
for coach Paul Eaton's squad and
takes a 25-14 record into their
state tournament opener against
the host West Point squad Friday
at 8 p.m.

"We played really well to fInish
the season," Eaton said. "We lost
an ll-inning game to Wayne in the
semis of our conference tourna
ment, and we beat ourselves early
in the season; but have worked
on our fundamentals and stopped
throwing the ball around."
"The hard work on defense paid
off for the WakefIeld squad, as they
played error-free baseball through
out the tournament, beating Ponca
(15-2), Wisner-Pilger-Beemer (14
1) and Pender twice to advance to
state.

In Monday's fInale, Mason Nixon
gave up a pair of walks and a hit
to give Pender the early lead, but
settled down after that and limited
Pender to three hits and two runs

W~yne'putIn.flr¢a:tourney, in as host for state
{,";'."!',. ".'., . ..1 "".,;"., .' . ,

by MichaelCar~e~ .
for the Herald ...•.. '
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CE~tRAL'CrTy',- . Wayne
Ameircai,l Legion' Seniorscoac:h
Jeff Zeiss ~as hoping' his team
wouldn't haveto rely on th~'a\lt9~
matic'ticket to the Class 13$eniors
stllte toUrnament that goes 'to the
host team. " ';'

For the fust time in four' years,
Wayne did not finish as an area
tournament cp.ampion, but in spite

Whoever said you. can't go home
aga.ill.. never lived. in .. t.his part of ofa disappointing 11-6 elimination
Nebraska. loss to O'Neill in the Area 5 tOUrna.

.,1.'. Hav.. ing lived in. this Part of the ment SuhdaX:, the local boys will
still be ~blel,to participate in the'

state for a number of years, I grew to state tournament as the host team.
appreciate the charm of Northeast
Nebraska and enjoyed the people The eight-teamdouble-elimination

h h
; b . t of h' .' tOUrnarlleQt begins Friday at Hank
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o newspnnt rec ng some of the I {. lt d ab t h
young athletes I remember cover. e goo ou our c ances com- See AREA 5, Page 2B

ing back in the day. Some of them ''XT k fi Id t k
are still around, having grown up VVa e e a es area crown,
and developed careers of their own
while, hopefully, giving birth to the

next generation of athletic talent headle ng to Class C tourney
that will soon make their presence
felt between the lines of the various
athletic arenas around the area. by Michael Carnes

I'mexcited about the opportunities For the Herald
that await this sports department.
This area has a long and storied
tradition of producing outstanding
athletes and teams in high school
sports. Wayne's softball team has
fast become one of the top teams in
the state. Winside's wrestlers seem
to have a standing invitation in the
top of the Class D standings every
year. Wakefield's football team has
had a very impressive run the last
few years. And all fIve schools seem
to have more than their share of
outstanding individual talent year
in and year out.

Then there's Wayne State College,
which has seen a resurgence in foot
ball and is fast becoming a player in
other sports as well. The baseball
team, in spite .of the recent coach
ing change, is going to be a fun
one to watch. Men's and women's
basketball are on the rebound. And
I'm excited to learn more about
the sport of rugby, where the WSC
women are amon,g the nation's
best.

First things first, though...
Wayne's American Legion team
plays host to the Class B Seniors
tournamen~, which gets underway
Friday at Hank Overin Memorial
Field. Wayne will host seven other
teams from across the state in a
double-elimination tournament
that should be a lot of fun to watch,
and the local boys would certainly
appreciate your support as they go
for a state title on their home field.

Once that's fillished, I'll be look
ing forward to another great season
of fall sports in an area that, to me,
feels a lot like home.

:Goodt6 be .:
, ;.. '. ," .. ",,'<."

back in~r~;a
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Innertube Relay - 3. Stegemann,
Duncan, Emina Evetovich, Nichols,
1:55.61.

15-18 Year Olds
Medley Relay - 3. Jamie Belt,

Lisa Temme, Zach Long, Joey
Dunklau, 1:13.94.

Back/Breast Relay - 2. Kori Witt,
Temme, Dunklau, Belt, time not
listed.

Fly/Free Relay - 4. Ben Brulat,
Dunklau, Long, Holly Smith,
1:04.52.

Innertube Relay - 4. Temme,
Witt, Belt, Bruflat, 1:51.32.
Kick Board Relay - 5. Bruflat,
Witt, Stegemann, Smith, 2:05.02.

In spite of the loss, Wayne will
take a 22-9 record into Friday's 8
p.m. first- round matchup against
Gretna, and Zeiss is hoping a good
crowd will be on hand.

"This is the first time in 11 years
we've hosted state, and we're really
looking forward to showing off our
facility. I hope we can get a big
crowd to come out and support us,"
he said. _

hurler Tanner Hagge, and couldn't
overcome an eight-run first inning
in the loss to Randolph.

Wakefield now turns its attention
to this weekend's state tournament,
where they will face the host team
from West Point, a team Wakefield
lost to earlier this season.

"They always put a lot of effort
into hosting a state tournament,
and they'll have a lot of fan support
for their first game," Eaton said.
"We're pretty comparable teams,
so I'm really looking forward to
it. Hopefully, with the tournament
being so close, we'll get a lot of fan
support there for our kids as well."

60J l1ain Street
Wayne, NI68 787

a75·9982 a75-4 ISI

Coors & Bud Light
Coors Light & Clamato

24 Pack Cans New 12 Oz. Cans 6 Pack

$1876

Medley Relay - 4. Sabrina
Hochstein, Emma Evetovich,
Melinda Longe, Anna Cole,
1:36.24.

Fly/Free Relay - 2. Cole, Emma
Loberg, Longe, Riley Nichols,
1:32,07.

Freestyle Relay - 5. Nichols,
Loberg, Delaney Jensen, Longe,
1:39.01.

Kick Board Relay - 3. Longe,
Cole, Loberg, Hochstein, 2:01.69.

13-14 Year Olds
Back/Breast Relay - 4. Rachel

Duncan, Riley Nichols, Sabrina
Hochstein, Cienna Stegemann,
1:38.3.

Class B
From Page 1B
O'Neill's nine-run comeback.

"O'Neill's been playing well, and
they came back and beat Central
City twice to get to state," Zeiss
said. "We hadn't thrown Tyler since
June because of a hamstring, and
he came out and got some confi
dence as the game progressed and
really shut them down until the
sixth. After that, we just couldn't
get anybody out."

Class C
From Page 1B
limited Ponca to four hits and Ian
Miner doubled to highlight a 10-hit
effort.

Wakefield avenged an earlier 3-0
loss to Wisner-Pilger-Beemer in the
second round, pounding out 11 hits.
A.J. Bormann hit a two-run homer
in the first and added a double to
highlight the attack, while Nixon
and Colby Henderson each added
doubles.

Laurel-Coleridge also took part
in the area tournament, going 0
2 with losses to Hartington (12
0) and Randolph (16-4). Laurel
Colredige was limited 'to three hits
in the opener against Hartington

11-12 Year Olds

Where
I;>eine in 'the

Doe HoU!~e Ie a
GREAI Place 10 Be!1.

~\'tEbO
~<ij)Q

PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

The Wayne
Herald/

Morning
Shopper

114 Main Street • Wayne
402-375-2600

1:54.5; 6. Breanna Kallhoff, Sean
Hochstein, Sierra Scardino, Jack
Evetovich,2:02.12.

Back/Breast Relay - 3. Morgan
Barner, Torres, Granquist,
Scardino, 2:04.12; 5. Duncan,
Kallhoff, Heithold, Evetovich,
2:12.67.

Fly/Free Relay - 6. Scardino,
Barner, Hochstein, Delaney Jensen,
2:14.47.

Kick Board Relay - 5. Duncan,
Hochstein, Torres, Evetovich,
2:57.56.

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, HE 68787 • (402) 375·1152

www.waynecounfryclub.org

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

"First place to stop, the best place you'll have to stop"
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, leMars, Iowa' 712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

Tom's.
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTiMATESI

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MR.
GoU Car~

In~.

~
~

Yamaha Golf 8& E

WSC volleyball honored by
AVCA for academic efforts Preview--------

From Page 1B

The Wayne State College vol- at least a 3.30 cumulative grade is on fire after a four-game sweep of ment title, coming through as the
leyball team has been honored by point average on a 4.0 scale, their area tournament. Lexington No. 5 seed. Mike Wallesen leads
the American Volleyball Coaches The Wildcat volleyball team re- has a balanced lineup and bats the team behind the plate and at
iM~9Q~~~i9.P~t~hth,rAYqATe~p r' c~l~;t),9-l,}t~~,~t;.,¥.:528 c\\IP.glat,lye .360 as a team to go with three the plate with his .400 batting
Academ.lc Award for the 2008-09 .ii,',',,', gr~4e p£ill.t ,a.v.e.rage for th.e .2Q08- 1 ·s6li.dpltchefSiii N?ite'Afauj<>;'Johft j, average7 Sidney has a pair of qual
season. 1\''', 09 academic i:!cllool year, WSC was 'Dillard and Stuart I,l)rig:' . .,. ity"pitchets, in cousins Tyler Bayne

It's 'the fourth straight year and " one of six schoofs from the NSIC to Area 7: Sidney - Sidney's Seniors and Brett Bayne, and Brandon
the fifth time in the last seven: receive the award, joining Augus- won their first-ever area tourna- Sarp-Haun is a key utility player.
years that WSC has received the: tana, Concordia, St. Paul. North-
honor. ) ern State, Southwest Minnesota

Wayne State College was one State and Winona State.
of 46 NCAA Div. II schools recog- Wayne State College finished
nized with the award. The AVCA the 2008 season with a 23-10 re-
Team Academic Award honors cord and advanced to the NCAA
institutions that have displayed national tournament for the fourth
excellence in the classroom during straight season, ending the year
the school year by maintaining ranked No. 25 in NCAA Div. II.

Prlday, August 7 -
Wayne High Booster Tournament

Sunday, August 9 
Parent/Child Tournament

Nancy Endicott
Vicki Pick

07 63
18 61
09 : ..60
13 60
17 " 57
14 56
11 53
02 47
08 46
16 '" 46
12 45
19 44
06 42
20 41
01 38
15 37

'05 36
04 , .35
10 '" 34
21 33

Women's League Standings
Week 13 (7/21/09)

03 71

Low Scores
No League - Tournament

38 26
Jeremy Nelson
Larry Lindsay

Dan Roeber

29 23.5
24 21.5
41 20.5
27 20
44 19
26 17.5
31 17
32 16.5
25 16
42 16
33 16
37 15.5
23 14.5
28 13.5
35 13
36 10.5
34 10
40 9
39 8
43 4.5
30 3

,

Aquatic Therapy
Sports Therapy

Work CQmp Injuries

Monday thru Friday • 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

We accept the followlnq
insurance plans: Medicare,-"":~' in:

Medicaid, .BlueCross. &. BlUE:! Shield,·
M'idla'nds Choice NetWork; Aetna,

Mutual of Omaha and other
private insurance plans.

Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive • College Plaza Mall
Wayne, NE 68767 • 402-833-5292

"We Care About Your Care"

~_tt rtland
PHYSICAL THERAPY

brought to you by:

Wayne Dolphin Swim Team Results
t.; .f"

O'Reilly, :20.78; 2. R.J. Liska, :37.0.
:22.87. Girls Indiv. Med. - 1. Duncan,

Boys Backstroke - 2. Colton 1:37.97; 3. Stegemann, 1:42.03.
Spahr, 2:16.38. Boys Butterfly - 5. Ben Hoskins,

Boys. Breaststroke .- 1. Liska, :48.63: :
:55.69; 3. O'Reilly, 1:08.69. Boys Breaststroke - 2. Hoskins,

Boys Freestyle -:- 2. O'Reilly, :52.07.
:4.0.1.8; 6. Liska, :46.57. . Boy~ Freestyle - 3. Hoskins,

Boys Indiv, Med. - 2. Liska, :35.97. i
1:55.44; 3. O'Reilly, 1:58.31. Boys Indiv. Med. - 2. 1:48.66.

,11·12 Year Olds .. , 15-1~ Year Olds ,
Medley Relay - 1. Jackson '. '.' Medley ReJay - 1. Mashayla

Blankenau, Luke Pulfer, Tabitha. RUii<*a, Anl\rew Pulfer, Andrew
Belt, Melinda Longe,' 1:20.06. "Long/Emily 1'{elson,:59.78; 3. Zach

Free Relay - 1: Logan Rienke, 'Long, Lisa Temme, Narelle Naeve,
Reed Trenhaile, Blankenau, Pulfer, Luke TrenhaUe, 1:06.29.
1:16:47. . ' Free Relay"":" 1. Naeve, Bruflat,

Girls Butterfly -'2. Belt, :39.12; Pulfer, A. 4!hg, :54.28; 4. Jamie
5. Longe, :50.13; 6. Anna Cole, Belt,. Z. Long, Kori Witt, Temme!
:51.02. .. , '..1:00:59. ,1' " . " ,.

Girls Backstroke - 3. Cole, Girls Butterfly- 2.Naeve, :40.94;
:52.13; 1? Riley Nichols, :56.94; 6. 3. Belt, :45.19; 4. Witt, :54.46 .
Emma Loberg, 1:02.59. .Girls Backstroke - 2. Ruzicka,

Girls Breaststroke - 2. Belt, :38.31; 5. Witt, :48.6. .
;47.78;'3. Nichols, :50.06; 6. Loberg, Girls. Breaststroke - 2. Belt,
:57.97. :42.78;4. Temme, :43,91.

Girls Freestyle - 4. 'Loberg, Girls Freestyle - 5. Temme,
:39.93; 6. Longe, :41.44. .' " :35.03. '. . ,'\

Girls Indiv. Med. - 2. Belt, Girls Indiv. Med. - 3. Naeve,
1:32.,?3; 5. Longe, 1:54.88; 6.' 1:26.93.1, ~ (Contributed photo)
Hoskins, 2:20.22.. Boys Butterfly - 3. A,. Long, M b f h n,r D I h" h d h E H k C P

Boys' Butterfly _ 3. Trenhaile, :30.69; 4. Trenhaile, :40.93. ..'.... em ers 0 t e Hayne 0 p ill SWIm team w 0 compete at t east US er onrerence
1:09.72. . . Boys Backstroke - 2. Z. Long, meet recently lncludeIfront row) Melinda Longe, Tabitha Belt, Anna Cole, Megan Duncan,

Boys Backstroke -5. Reinke," :32.0. , ; . ,~/ t Rachel Duncan, Morgan Barner, Angie Nelson, Luke .Pulfer, Jackson Blankerau, (second
1:03.71.' . ' . . Boys Breasfstroke-2. Trenhaije,row)Jamie Belt, Narelle Naeve, Andrew Long, Ben Bruflat, Lisa Temme, (third row)
. Boy~ Breaststroke .-:- 2. Pulfer, :35.62; 3. Pulfer, :37.28; 5. Brufltt~coaches Ambre Ruzicka, Anna West, Holly Smith and Zach Long, (fourth row) Octavia
.45.87,5. Blankenau, .54.16. .43.19. ,,' t P h'A d' BIT I G • t E' O'R '11 B 'O'R '11 S D Am I'Boys Freestyle - 5. Trenhaile, Boys Freestyle _ 3. Z. Lorig, ug, n 1 e t, ay or ranquist, rica er y, rennen er y, ara uncan, e ia
:45.31.' :27.78; 5. Bruflat, :30.72. '~Blaneknau, Sierra Scardino, Breanna Kallhoff, Payton Rusk, Terran Sievers, (back row)

Boys Indiv. Med. - 1. Pulfer, Boys Indiv. Med. - 2. A. Long, Emily Nelson, Andrew Pulfer, Jacob Pulfer, Mashayla Ruzicka and Delany Jensen. Not
1:34.75. 1:16.12; 3. Pulfer, 1:21.53. .! pictured are Jack Evetovich and Riley Nichols.

13-14 Year Olds June 27 at North Bend Relays
Girls Backstroke - 5. Rachel 8-Under

Duncan, :51.69. Medley Relay -4. Megan
Girls Breaststroke - 2. Cienna Lambert, Sara Duncan, Andrea

Stegemann, :49.13; 3. Duncan, Torres, TerranSievers, 2:18.5.
:51.68. Fly/Free Relay - 4. Torres,

Girls Freestyle - 4. Duncan, Lambert, Andi Belt, Sievers,
2:24.4. ,

Freestyle Relay - 3. Torres, Belt,
Sievers, Duncan, 2:16.93.

Kick Board Relay - 6. Sievers,
Belt, Duncan, Lambert, 3:23.41. .

. 9-10 Year Olds .
Medley Relay - 2. Taylor

Granquist, Megan Duncan,
Elisabeth Torres, Grace Heithold,

RESULTS
MEN'STotal Points standings for season

Nicklaus Division Palmer Division

GOLFING

13 24.5
Tim Sutton

Kevin Heithold
Kory Leseberg

02 23
22 19
20 19
17 18
09 ~ 17
07 16.5
19 16.5
16 16
08 14
05 14
14 13.5
18 13.5
15 13.5
10 13
03 12.5
06 12.5
12 12
04 11.5
21 11.5
11 11.5
01. 6.5

WEEK 14
Low Scores (7/22/09)

A players: Rob Sweetland, 35;
Chad Metzler, 35; Mike Varley, 36;
Ben Martin, 36; Joey Baldwin, 36.

B players: Jim Nelson, 34; Rod
Hunke, 40; Mark Heithold, 41.

C players: Randy Dunklau, 44;
Mark Moser, 44; John Horan, 44; Glen
Nichols, 44; Craig Walling, 44.

,July 18 at Wisner
'.feagi Finish: 547 points, 1st

8-Under ','
, Medley Relay - 2. Erin O'Reilly,
Sara Duncan, Andrea Torres,
Terran Sievers, 1:55.81.

Free ~elay - 5. Duncan, O'Reilly,
SieVers,'TQrres,1:44.15. .

Girls Butterfly - 3.Torres, :25.22;
5. Duncan, :31.88.
;',; Girls. Backstroke - 4. O'Reilly,
~~6.0;6. Andi Belt, :54.34.
I ' Girls. Indiv. Med. - 3. Torres,
~:11.5; "~. Duncan, 2:33.66.
iJ30ys Backstroke - 1. Payton
R1,lsk, :28.31; 3. Sievers. :31.22.
L Boys" Breaststroke - 1. Rusk,
:35.54.
i • Boys Freestyle ..;,. 2. Sievers,
;24.59; 4. Rusk, :30.62.
. . 9-10 Year Olds

Medley Relay-I. Megan Duncan, .
~enna Trenhaile, Molly Hoskins,
Sierra Scardino, 1:40.47; 2. Morgan
l3arner,'Allison Ectenkamp,
Elizabeth Torres, Breanna Kallhoff,
1:49.6.

Free Relay - 3. Trenhaile, Grace
Heithold, Echtenkamp, Elisabeth
Torres,l:31.13; 4. Taylor Granquist,
Amilia Blankenau, DelaneyJensen,
Hoskins, 1:38.0.
, , Girls Butterfly -3. Torres, :24.13;
.4. Scardino, :25.66; 5. Octavia
rugh, :34.72.

Girls Backstroke - 2. Granquist, '
:56.75; 5. Heithold, 1:04.78; 6.
Pugh, 1:33.53.

Girls Breaststroke 1.
Echtenkamp, :56.6; 4. Jensen,
1:12.47; 5. Blankenau, 1:14.78.

Girls Freestyle - 2. Kallhoff,
:48.62; 5. Barner" :56.25; 6.
Trenhaile, :58.72.

Girls Indiv. Med. 2.
Echtenkamp, 1:43.22; 4. Duncan,
2:05.53; 5. Kallhoff, 2:05.65.

Boys Butterfly - 1. Brennen
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Junior Legion Baseball
Front row, left to right: Joey Lenihan, Gage Rethwisch, Tay
lor Carroll, Drew Loberg, Dominic Reinke, Tony Sinniger
and Ben Braun. Back row, left to right: Coach Adam Hoff
man, Zach Wacker, Trent Beza, Alex Onnen, Keegan Dorcey,
Trevor Beza, Mason WrEln, Frank Bernal, Miles Anderson
and coach Jesse Hill.

Senior Legion Baseball
Front row, left to right: A.J. Longe, Jacob Zeiss, Mikey Kay,
Ryan Pieper, Drew Workman and Dustin Stegemann. Back
row, left to right: Coach Jeff Zeiss, Derek Poutre, Jacob
Triggs, Tory Booth, Michael Deriklau, Taylor Racely, Tyler
Schaefer, Zac Braun and coach Tim Schaefer.

Experience andExcellence!

Wayne, WSC, Laurel, Wakefield
1-877-375-PTOT

Wavne Summer Rec Teams
on another great season!

ROVIDENCE
hvsical Theraov

CONGRATUlATIONSI

, " Age 7 Baseball - Spiderman
Front row, left to right: Tyrus Kudura, Gunnar Jorgensen and Shea Sweetland. Back row,
left to right: Cole Hobza, Gage Chinn and Blake Bartos. Not pictured: Isaac Braun, Chase
Mecseji, Trace Naeve, Adam West and coaches Kevin Roberson, Jerry Echtenkamp and
Dustin Leiting.

, . . A~e' 7BClseball· <Batman. ", 'j

Front row, left to rig~t: Trevor DeBoer, Cade Janke, Will Roberson, and Matt Navrkal.
Back row, left to right: Nathan DeWald, Alex Echtenkamp, Josh Lutt, Brock Hopkins and
Ian Collier. Not pictured, Micah Carson and coaches Kevin Roberson, Jerry Echtenkamp
and Dustin Leiting.

Age 8 Baseball
Front row, left to right: Jonah Brodersen, Kade Jensen, Zach Urbanec, Tay Guill and
Peyton DeWalc:l. Middle row: Jacob Sherman, Drew Buck, Anthony Krzycki, Tyler
Gilliland, and" Marcus Fertig. Back row: Russ Urbanec, Doug Brodersen and Derek
Jensen. Not pictured: Coach Jim Rusk, Owen Frideres, Ethan Hill, Daniel Maxson, Aaron
Holdorf, Dawson French, Jack Osnes, Ben Tellus, Payton Rusk, Johnathon Vick, Aaron
Reynolds, Kaiden Mrsney and Logan Riesberg.

Front row, left to right: Ro.1q:~n~ l!/?:,~€f.,?r,~!r Lutt, Aaron Fleming, DyU;'
Carlson, Brock Rebensdorf and Zach Smith. Second row: Brennan O'Reilly, Tucker
Nichols, Nolan Reynolds, Justin Dean, Garret Reynolds, Adam Bentjen, Will Anderson
and Christian Rogers. Third row: Sam Bruckner, Ryan -Jaixen, Beau Bowers, Zane
Jackson, Nate Burrows, Hunter Jorgensen, Matthew Frevert and Payten Gamble. Fourth
row: Coaches Brian Bruckner, Lucas Munter, Steve Lutt, Scott Nichols, John Rebensdorf,
PaulDean and Mike Jaixen.

I

-Wayne Summer Rec Teams
., ~\.<



Age 10-under Softball
Front row, left to right: Ashten Gibson, Taylor Gamble, Rylee Bessmer, Courtney Mele
na, Emily Matthes and Kortney Keller. Back row, left to right: Nicole Craft, Jamie Gam
ble, Shanda Lambert, Morgan Keating, Danica Schaefer and Hannah Belt. Not pictured;
Coaches Amanda Pearson and Randy Gamble.

Age l z-under Softball
First row, left to right: Shea Sweetland, Rachel Rauner, Maddie Morris, Abbie Hix, Dusti
Hausmann and Bailey Kudrna. Second row, left to right: Tarah Stegemann, Janessa Kardell
and Kendall Gamble. Third rpw.Teft to right: Coach Rob Sweeland, Lexi Sokol, Lauren Gil
liland, Alexis Owens, Kayla Schrunk, Skylar Gamble, Ashton Schweers, McKenzie Rusk
and coaches Laura Gamble and Sara Rusk.

Age .14-under Softball
Front row, left to right: McKenna Gibson, Kaitlin Potter, Jalyn Zeiss, Caitlin Fehringer,
Kristin Carroll, Tia Jech and Hannah Gamble. Back row, left to right:.Coach Doug Carroll,
Emily Leeper, Sydney Harris, Victoria Kranz, AmandaHurlbert, Megan Hoffart, Courtney
Davie and coach Molly Hill.
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Age 18-under Softball

Age 6 Baseball
Front row, left to right: Peyton Blecke, Jacob Kniefl, Victor Kniesche, Koby Nelson and
Tanner Sievers. Back row: Kallan Herman, Justin Sherman, Austin VanHorn, Dylan
Anderson, Christopher Archer and Corey Johnson. Coaches: Kelby Herman, Wes Blecke
and Mark Johnson. Not pictured: Christopher Woerdemann, Reece Wilson-Jacque, Colton
Vovos, Nolan Hunke, Zachary Shank, Walker Hochstein, Peyton Riesberg, Cody Rogers,
Jaxon Mrsny and Reed Korth.

Age 16-under Softball
Front row, left to right: Kelsey Denklau, Lindsi Frahm, Megan Bessmer and Baylie Ellis.
Back row, left to right: Coach Ashley Belmer, Katelyn Mathes, Jenna Pieper, Courtney

"Steenken, Carissa Fehr-inger and Elle Schramm. Not pictured: Victoria Nelson.

. 1.",;," . Age'11··Basebal~ ''c.'' . . ":f
. ' !':':\.'t/ . ..... ;'; ;-~., . i;"~

Front row, left to right: Tre Guill, Dylan Hurlbert, Cornelio Espi.nQ and Noah Braun. Back
row, left to r ight: Colby Keiser, Micah Sprouls, Justin Stahl and Josh Battles. Not pictured:
Nate Phelps and coaches Jacob Triggs, Ryan Pieper and Tyler Holcomb. '

Pony Le'agueBlue Baseball
Front row, left to rtght: Ezra Broderson, Eric Schoh, Danny Melena, Corey Doorlag and
Jordan Backer. Back row, left to right: Drew Carroll, Tyler Robinson, Andy Scholl, Brad
ley Longe, Grant Anderson and Brady Soden. Not pictured: Coach Zac Braun.

4B

W~yne Summer Rec .Teams. '. . -

\

Front row. left to right: Alesha Finkey, Justine Carroll, Caitlin Gustafson, Andrea Pieper
and Nicole Bowers. Back row: Coach Brooke Anderson, Jessica Calhoon, Shannon
Jarvi, Riley Hoffart, Carly Fehringer, Dacia Gansebom, Carly Anderson and Coach Jean
Pieper.



8-and- Under Suiini Team

1O-and- Under Swim Team

First row, left to right: Coaches Anna West and Ambre Ruzicka. Second row, left to right:
Coaches Zach Long and Holly Smith. Third row, left to right: Andi Belt, Terran Sievers,
Sara Duncan and Erin O'Reilly. Fourth row, left to right: Payton Rusk, Megan Lamb and
Andrea Torres. .
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First row, left to right: Coaches Zach Long, Holly Smith, Anna West and Ambre Ruzicka.
Second row, left to right: Jenna Trenhaile, Marta Pulfer, Morgan Barner, Allison Echten
kamp, Hunter Jorgensen and R.J. Liska. Third row, left to right: Breanna Kallhoff, Sean
Hochstein, Cole Hochstein, Colton Spahr, Amelia Blankenau and Octavia Pugh. Fourth
row, left to right: Delany Jensen, Brennen O'Reilly, Megan Duncan, Molly Hoskins and
Grace Heithold.

,;" Ag~ 5 Softball-
Front Row: Sydney Redden, Catherine Hall, Andi Belt, Kendall Dorey. Back Row: Aliah
Schulz, Mikayla McMannigal, Mia Nelson, Madyson Sievers, Natalie Bentjen. Not Pictured:
Stacia Krzycki, Hannah Vick. Coaches: Kim Bentjen, Leslie Schulz, Molly Redden, janet
Skinner and parent helpers. .

Age'.8 Softball
Front row, left to right: Abbey Ankeny, Emma Walling, Annie Kniesche, Gracie Lindsey
and Josie Thompson: Back row: Rachei Brudigam, Meghan Lambert, Marrissa Lutt,
Katelyn Grone and Allison Claussen. Not present: Meghan Battles and Kecia Schenk,

Front row,left to right: Karlee Janke, Kassidy Brudigam, Kayla Fleming, Emily Eilers and
Kayla Ladely. Back row: Rebecca Tellus, Nicole Fertig, Emily Longe, Claire Lindsay and
Elyssa Tuttle. Coaches: Michelle Ladely, Becky Longe, Pam ,Janke and Rachel Gilliland.
Not pictured: Lauren Pick.

Age 6 Softball

Age 7 Softball
Front row, left to right: Masyn Dorcey, Sidney Biggerstaff and Tori Kniesche. Back row:
Avianna Doring, Madison Kaup and Skyler Mutchler. Coaches: Sheryl Grone, Vicki
Kniesche and Mike Brudlgam, Not pictured: Meghan Spahr, Kelsey Heggermeyer, Kate
Schultz, Mackenzie Munsell and Mackenzie Brown.

WayneSummer RecTeams

Age 9 Softball
Front row, left to right: Kylie Hammer: 'Kennedy Maly, Matteaha Barelmann, Cassey

, Navorkal and Kiara Hochstein. Back row: Brenna Kallhoff, Jacque Sherman,Elaine
, Tellas and Jenna Trenhaile. Coaches: Cindy Sherman, Kayla Hoch and Laura Hoch. Not
present: Sierra Scardino. '



First ro,,,:,> !eft.,t~r!~~t: ql)a,~pe(f}nr.~ We~t, ¥(,Ily ~~ith" ~~~~'Lorga~d ~bre Ruzicka.
Second row; left to rIght: Alina Cole, 'TabItha Belt auc1- Melmda Longe. 'I'hird row, left to
right: Sabrina Hochstein, Riley Ni~holsand Enuna Loberg. Fourth row, left to right: Luke
Pulfer, Jackson Blankenua, Reed Trenhaile and Logan Reinke..
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12-and- Under Swim Team

Wayne Summer Rec Teams

14-and- Under Swim Team
Front row: Ben Hoskins. Back row, left to right: Martha Mitiku, Cienna Stegemann, Ra
chel Duncan and Angie Nelson. Not pictured; Coaches Anna West, Zach Long, Holly Smith
and Ambre Ruzicka.

18-and- Under Swim Team
Front row, left to right: Keri Witt, Narelle Naeve, Quentin Jorgensen, Luke Trenhaile,
Mashayla Ruzicka, Emily Nelson and Joey Dunklau. Back row, left to right: Ben Bruflat,
Andrew Long, Jacob Pulfer, Lisa Tenune and Jamie Belt. Not pictured: Coaches Ambre
Ruzicka, Anna West, Zach Long and Holly Smith.

6-12 Tennis Group 1
First row, left to right: Aaron Reynolds, Alyssa Chin, Cole
Hobza, Ben Krupitchka and Alex Echtenkamp. Second row,
left to right: Casey Koenig, Halie Chin, Cole Koenig, Tyler
Echtenkamp, Nate Burrows, Noah Lutt and coach Mark
Evetovich.

6-12 Tennis Group 2
Firts row, left to right: Sean Hochstein, Payton Rusk, Sar
ah Wibben, Allison Avery, Emily Armstrong, Autumn Avery,
Tanner Walling, Nolan Junke, Sydnie Niemann and Cole
Hochstein. Second row, left to right: Sylvia Jager, Anna Lo
berg, Brittny Hunke, Jack Evetovich, Tucker Nichols, Ga
brielle Lutt, Enuna Walling, Brooklyn Polenske and coach
Mark Evetovich.



7B

t.L'

'A.

"Golf
First row, l~ft to righf: EirlUrta WaIting, Kaden Schmale,
Madison Jenkins, Savanna Frady, Ben Krupicka, Aaron
Fleming, Jonah Brodersen, Janies Simpson and Caitlin
Janke. Middle row: Ryan Jaixen, Mafc\ls Fertig,Jayse
Munsell, Haley McElwain, Marissa Munsell, Brenna Vo
vos, Isaiah Longe, Beau,Bowers.jfacob Sherman and Da
koda Fr.ady. Back row: Andrew' Simpson, Lucas, Longe,'
Micha,el Kniesche, -Iacob Powall, Devan Henschke,Tale
sha Conner, Keanna SWanSO!)., Bailey Bentlen, Jared Pe-
terson and Troy Harder.' '
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'I'he City of
~W~Yl1e.wou'ldIike

to thank the
summer recreation

participants,
, . .

coachesvvoluntears
and arents for all your help

in making our
program a success!

Member SIPC

Great Job on a
Successul Season

Great Work This Season!

CONGRATULATIONS!

Run at Soaring Wings Vineyard near
Springfield and Active in Autumn,
a team, wellness program encour
aging increased physical activity.
Find full Cornhusker State Games
results and other information at
Nebrasks.Sports'Council.com.

Ken Marra Reggie Yates
611 Valley Dr., Suite B. 300 Main St.
Wayne. ~'E Wayne, ~'E

402-375-2354 402-375-4172
1-866-375-9643 1-800-829-0860

www.edwardjones.com

I \

Ken Marra Reggie Yates

ABetter Way
ofBanking

2~0 W. 7th Street • Wayne • 402-375-1114
www.bankfirstonline.com FDIC

Breakfast-7-10 a.m,
Monday-Friday,-+- 7 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday

• Lunch-11 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
211 Main Street ,., 375-3416 Monday-Friday

Carryout Available'

relieve facility and lodging issues
when the National Special Olympics
comes to Lincoln the 3rd and 4th
weekends of July.

Upcoming Nebraska Sports
Council events include Nebraska's
first XTERRA Triathlon August 15
at Branched Oak Lake, the Mud

.. ,,'

12-and-Older, Tennis Group
First row, left to right: Coach Mark Evetovlch, Enuna Loberg, Quintin Morris, Sydney Mc
Corkindale, Riley Nichols and Maddie Morris. Second row, left to right: Madison Frevert,
Max Morris, Nick Monahan, Drew Dinsmoreand Sawyer Jager. Not Pictured: Holly Grosz,
Sa,br!na Hochstein, Tyler Pohlman, Emma Evetovich and McKenzie Rusk. ,

Triathlon, with 530 participants,
took center stage on the final day of
competition in the 25th Cornhusker
State Games. Samuel Hauck, 25, of
Omaha was the overall winner with
a time of 58:59. Kaelly Simpson,
22, of Lincoln was the top female;
finishing in 1:11:24. Siblings Noah
Burke, 14, and Emily Burke, 12, of
Lincoln were the top youth male
and female finishers, respectively.

Foosballers began play promptly
at 9 a.m. Sunday despite finishing
Saturday matches just a few hours
earlier. The team of Shawn Welch
from North Platte and Marshal
Kohtz from Lincoln needed eight
matches to win the draw partner
doubles. Justin West of Lincoln
was the overall singles champion
and Caehn Knobbe of Fremont won
the youth event. Foosball numbers
were up to 58 from 26 in 2008.

The top overall score in Archery,
740 of a possible 750, was turned in
by Spencer Endorf, 16, of Norfolk.
The top senior archer was Ed
Christman, 58, of Columbus, who
turned in a 736. Archery Director
Jim 'Iubbs said participant num
bers were up about 30, and gave
credit to his volunteers and contin
ued improvements to the two year
old Lincoln Archery range at 46th
& Superior in Lincoln.

Dave Sutko polished off his 25
event quest with a Gold Medal
in the Coed Power BB Division
of Volleyball at Lincoln Southwest
High School. Sutko played along
side Brenda Glunz on the R2D2PB
team, which beat Team Off, a team
captained by Glunz' son Aaron.
Schrute Farm Beeters of Papillion
edged Children of the Corn from
Dodge in the top coed division.

Madsen's Bowling & Billiards was
busy for a second straight weekend
hosting the singles divisions of CSG
Pocket Billiards. Team events were
held last weekend. Greg Kellogg of
Bellevue was the men's champion
for the second time in three years.
Cindy Halberstadt won the women's
division, and Bryan Montgomery of
Lincoln took the youth title. The
senior champion (50 & over) was
Mike Bock of Beatrice; masters, 65
& over, was won by Ron Reynoldson
of Eagle.

The final participant count is
yet to be determined but officials
reported the total had eclipsed
12,900, the highest since 2003. The
final count will be released Monday
along with late medal results from
Sunday.

The 2010 Cornhusker State
Games will be held June 25-27 to

f••f
J•
~
I



More than 300 students received
Associate Degrees, college diplomas,
college certificates or their high
school diplomas during Southeast
Community College's Lincoln
Campus commencement exercises
for the Spring Quarter.

The ceremony was held June
13 in the Activities Center 011 the
Lincoln Campus.

Among those earning diplomas
was Jared Michael Bethune of
Wayne who earned an Associate of
Applied Science Degree - Business
Administration.

Col. Bryan Tuma, superinten
dent of law enforcement and pub
lic safety with the Nebraska State
Patrol, delivered the commence
ment address.

Mark Bayliss, Testing Center
specialist at SCC, presented the
diplomas to the high school grad
uates. John Kenkel, Instructor
of Laboratory Science Technology,
presented the SCC graduates,
Dave Sonenberg, Dean of Student
Services, presented certificates,
diplomas and degrees to the SCC
graduates.

SCC's Lincoln
Campus holds
commencement

Freedom Fest to
be held Aug. 1

Siouxland Freedom Fest announc
es the lineup for the 10th annual
Freedom Festival. The Festival will
be held Aug. 1 in Grandview Park,
Sioux City, Iowa beginning at 1:30
p.m.

Several genres of music will be
enjoyed during this year's festival,
Local artists include Kemi, Written
and Denise Edwards. Regional
favorites Daily Creek Music with
Melissa Moates, Grindstone, and
Resolution 541 lead up to hip-hop
artist Viktory. The much loved
band Bread of Stone concludes the
festival.

Freedom Fest strives to unite the
local Christian community through
a day- long celebration of Christian
Music. The festival is a completely
free and family friendly event.

For more information visit web
site www.siouxlandfreedomfest.
com

Wakefield's Family Health & Safety
Day, July 18. •

The Blossoms and' Butterflies
Tour was a great success with over
50 people learning and enjoying
the native prairie wildflowers and
creatures that inhabit those places,
The Council approved participation
in the Missouri River Outdoor Expo
by hosting a session on boomerangs
and supporting a booth,

An update was given on the aro
nia berry project which is still in the
information gathering stage. Janet
Gill was appointed the RC&D rep
resentative to the Wan-Col Regional
Water System advisory commit
tee to fill Art Kuhl's vacancy, The
RC&D Council agreed to partner on
two Source Water Protection Plan
grant applications.

Pick Haskin reported on his par
ticipation at the National RC&D
Coriference in', Albuquerque,
FUllding issues Cor the RC&D Pro
gram nationwide ate still a con
cern:

The next meeting will be Aug. 24
in Plainview at 7:30 p.m. Everyone
is welcome to attend,

Jason Schulz· Owner

•anrnver'sary
Wimmer's Meat Products of West

Point, NE will celebrate their 75
Year Anniversary in the meat pro
cessing business on Saturday, Aug.
22 in West Point at the Nielsen
Community Center.

The company was founded by
the late George Wimmer Sr. an
Austrian immigrant, and his wife
Lisbet. The company is currently
managed by third generation family
member Dave Wimmer, Chairman
and CEO, and Ron Gross, President
and Chief Operating Officer.

Wimmer's manufactures and
markets hot dogs, sausages, and
deli meats under the premium
brand names Wimmer's, Fairbury,
Ambassador and Bassett. Their
products are available to ten mil
lion consumers in nine Midwest
states.

CEO Wimmer stated, "This is an
exciting, competitive, fast moving
business and we are proud of our
75 years as a quality, family owned
company. We are planning a fun
filled day to honor our employees
- past and present - as well as cus
tomers, suppliers, and owners for
all the support provided during our
75 years in, this industry."

Wimmers to
note 75th

RC&D Council continues to learn

115. West 1st Street
Wayne, NE

Email: q1signs@qwest.net
Bus. 402-833-5300

After Hours 402-369-0468

Check Out Our Full Inventory At
www.gualitvautosalesne.com

Grove Lake Wildlife Management
Area and the Nebraska Natural
Legacy Project were the focus of
the Northeast Nebraska Resource
Conservation & Development
(RC&D) Council's summer tour.
Jordan Johnson, Jon Munter and
Rebekah Jessen offered up' to-date
information on the efforts to keep
the 2000+ acres of mixed hardwood
and grassland a prime spot Cor wild-
life, '

The 40 acre lake and trout rearing
facility are wonderful recreational
places for families to camp, fish, and
observe nature, The legacy project
is working to improve wildlife and
grassland through prescribed fire,
mechanical cedar tree removal and
follow-up management. Many land
owners are -taking advantage of the
financial and technical assistance
offered. ,

Following a meal served. by the
Petersheim Family, President Denny
Wacker led the meeting in: the out
door. setting of the Petersheim's
backyard. Even the chickens joined
the group. ,

Former Council members ~anet

Eckmann and Art Kuhl were
rernekbered as both had passed More sessions
away within the month. '

Local award winners for the of basic nurse
year were selected and now will " ,. ,
compete in the statewide cOnlpeti- aide course, ."
tion. Donna Christiansen reported '(i:.

on activities with the County fair set at' NECC \
booths and the recycling booth at Two more sessions of a thre~-

Nebraska Forest ,
cre4it-hourBasicNurseAidecour;se
will begin at Northeast Community

Service announces; College in Norfolk later this suw.-
mer.

Volunteer Fire ' With course number NURA 1110-

A . " 02l09f. the class meets Monday
sslstance grant through Friday, August 3-August

"r,e,cipients 21, trom 8 a.ni.-1 p.m. Another
., session of the same class,' 'with

The Nebraska Forest Service has cour~e ~qmbe~ 'NURA lllO-03/69F,
, awarded Volunteer Fire Assist~nce meets, Tuesdays and Wednesdays,
grants' worth $226;900 to 103 Sept. J-Oct. 13, from 4-10 p.m.
Nebraska communlties. The grant!? Both classesmeet in the Ag/Allied
help local fire districts'purchase Health Building, Room 202,. with
materials and equipment that Heidi Stevens as the instructor.
increase their capacity to safely Students in this three-credit
and effectively respond to fires and hour or 76-contact-hour class will
educate their community about the learn the skills necessary to admin
importance of fire prevention. ister responsible health care to the

Equipment purchased with .this ill and elderly in nursing homes
year's grant funds' includes protec- and long-term care facilities under
tive clothing, radios and self-con- qualified supervision. They will be
tained breathing apparatus. Fire taught to recognize the aging pro
districts may 'apply for up to 50 cess and changes which accompany
percent of their project's cost and aging. Physical/emotional needs of
must be able to match the award geriatric patients in the clinical set
with local funds. With local match- ting will also be reviewed.
ing dollars, the total value of all Students will also be taught basic
2009 grant projects is $915,459."" ., ,knHi",lr~~e" skills, and attitudes

The grants come to the Nebraska' specific to geriatrIc care and to
" ~ l Forest Service through the U..S. identify means to assist residents

Department of AgricUlture' Forest ill obta.lnlng 'and"maintaining opti
Service's Volunteer Fire Assistance mal, functional potential.
Program. In the last 30 years, Cost of this three-credit-hour
nearly all of Nebraska's 476 local Basic Nurse Aide class is $264.
fire districts have received funds Books are not included.
through this program. During
the last five years, the Nebraska
Forest has distributed more than
$900,000 through the Volunteer
Fire Assistance Program,

$14,995

EUR SPORTS FESTIVAL
OMES YOU

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk continues its one-session
FirstAidclasses in August.The class,
with course number COHE 0332
02/09F, will be offered Wednesday,
August 5, from 6·10 p.m, in the
Ag/Allied Health Building, Room
233, on the Northeast campus in
Norfolk.

Successful completion of this
First Aid course will satisfy require
ments for OSHA. Licensed daycare
providers and the public are also
encouraged to attend,

Cost ofthis class is $19. Cost does
not include a book. Tim Wragge
is the instructor. To register, call
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7000,

Neid,' Columbus, 2b:82; 4. Jon
Downey, Norfolk, 20.81,; 5. Tyler
Campbell, Columbus, 20.70; 6.
Matt Classen, Norfolk, 20.22; 7.
Rick Campbell, Columbus, 20.12;
8. Mark Herzinger,Beemer, 19.91;
9. DennisSmith, Norfolk, 19.81; 10.
Rob Ronk, Norfolk 19.22.

Time Trial: Beginner - Women, 1
2.43miles:l. Tricia Faimon, Norfolk,
17.56; 2. Jan Hake, Madison,
17.43.

Time Trial: Citizen - Men, 12.43
miles: I.Brent Miller Norfolk, 17.44.

'08 CHEVY2500 HD RIC 4X4
6,O'Y.8, AiT, factory warranty $21,995

'08 MAZDA 3i SPORT
$9,995, Lowmiles,factory warranty.

greaton gas!

GARAGE SALE
SCHEDULE

Augus~ 21 & 22
Ad deadline is August 12 at 5:00 p.m.

Garage Sale Package Price $14.95

CORNHUSKER
STATE GAlViES

'01 TOYOTA MR2 SPYDER
Local Trade! Low Miles $8,995

Great Customer
Service

Competitive Rates

'08 PONTIACGRAND PRIX
3800Y-6. Factory Warranty $11,995

V-6,Factol)'Warranty

'08 CHEVYMALIBU LT
$10,995

,. f ~

StoP bvand see

Br~an
Hestekind

lerall vour
mortgage needs

armers 8c. merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 402·375-2043
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'07 FORD RANGERSIC4X4
Off Lease!4,0 V-6 $9,995

7th Annual

Sweet CornS<
Hamburger Feed

Wednesday, August 5th
Pilger Fire 8al_
5:00 - 9:0~ PM

Free Swimming from' 5:00 - 9:00 PM
• R~dio Pool Party 6:00-7:00 PM
Freewill donation. 100%proceeds go to new pool account

8B

Human Resource Conference
is scheduled for Aug. 21
,Th~." ~ioy.,xlanq"Cbapter of th~ services. The conference provides,
S.o~i~ty J9r,H}lIUaI)" "E:esourct' alllple opportunity to network with~
!Y.tap.akemeAt(SijltM)1l,jl~sC1l,edul~<l other professionals.For details and'
itsthi.r4 AnJtual ;IIl-tmlmRe,SO\!rce", registration ,visit tp.e Siouxland
Ma~~i~p1~»(dciPJ~!~~c~O~,friqay\ ,"SJiR¥,,,,,eb~itr' ~JtP://Si9uxlap.d."
A\1g:21 at the Marma,Inn.~QSouth shrm.org, click on 2Q09 Siouxland
SiouxCit{ " '~',:' q " ,", SHRMconference on the home"

Sioiixlaiid SHRM was founded in: page. For additional inforniation,'
1974 and has 150 local members in please contact Rita Nelson, phone:
the Siouxland area. 712-252-5337 or email: rnelson@

The conference will benefit busi- williamscpas.com
ness owners, office managers, and • b ·
human resource professionals by Two-session aSlc
offering employment workshops internet class
and a communications expert, Matt
Booth, as the keynote speaker. planned at NECC

The workshops will be present- ,
ed by attorneys from the Jackson The continuing education and'
Lewis law firm (formerly Berens and distance learning division at
Tate from Omaha). Attendees can Northeast Community College
choose to attend several workshops, will offer another noncredit Basic \,
which include: Drafting an effec- Internet class in early August. ~
tive employee handbook (includes With course number DP 0200-,
role playing of poorly drafted poli- 09/09F, the class will be offered
eies), drafting appropriate disciplin- on Wednesdays, August 5th and I,.eftioright~Josh\la,Daripa~dDavid Greunke, competed
ary documents, technology in the 12th, from 1-4 p,m:'in iheLifelong in this year's Cornhusker State Games,
workplace (email, blogging, etc _ Learning Center at ~ortpeilst. ,~ i

workplace policies and employment t;:~~~~St~:::~~~isln~~er:ll'~G';; k s cp~mpete at
li.·tigation),' HR Meast,tre.,s, .Metrics reun e

d A di d S . B fi the places they can go!' Instructor , " , 'an u ts, an tratl'lglc, ene It Ari . .
flaqmng, An employment Iegisla- Jo :II Mc~enzie will jeach stu- C' 'hi ,k St t G ..
tiveOtipdate w.ill,als9 be presented. dent,S about the equipment and orn US er: a e ames
Up to 6 HRCI certlfica'tion credits se~vlc~si~e~~ed,t?'!.s~th.: I1ltfr~et,. ,'. '/:: . ." .,.ft
will be available (or ' those hold- ,hQ.',\' t9 fJ.~4 mt'9rm~tl0J1,,,a:q4,,$9pe Three members of the Greunke and' earned a silver medal. Darin
fog PHR, SPH,J:f9f.9.PlIR designa- mtere~ting uses oft?e Internet like, family from W~side comp~ted~t Greunke placed a silver medal in 3
tions. J ',1 " , ..•• ~hofPlng ::lnd.~anlci,-~g. 90st ~f:th~ f:h7 25th annual Cornhusker Statp position Sporter Air Rifle competi-
", There will' be .dozens of vendors class is $$0. ' "." Games held in Lincoln starting J.Ulr tion, '
availabledfuilig the conference to To register, call Northeast 18. L Both David and Darin also shot
review products and services fot Community College at <1:02)844. . Joshua Qreunke, age 9, competed, .22 silhouette on July 19, and both
enhandpg, your businessior HR, 7000.; in 4 position BB gun and received r received a bronze medal in their
; . , gold medal., David Greunke,a~e divisions.

13, competed in4 position BB gUt ." . '. . "

Results ~re ~ivenfrom.,

Norfolk Time Trial Series- r
"



Nebraska voters. A random check
of what readers are saying in their
local newspapers - and on their
websites . indicates Nelson's analy
sis is on target.

It is a rare thing, but sometimes
fan letters do come this way. When
they come this way at this time of
year, compliments are sometimes
expressed, side-by-side, with an
inquiry as to my access to Nebraska
football tickets.

So you know: I have every bit as
much access to Big Red tickets as I
do to Bo Pelini's playbook, Barack
Obama's cell phone number and
Warren Buffett's wallet.

Nelson has remained at the
center of the fight over revising
national healthcare policy. He has
led the fight by moderates against
President Obama's proposal for an
optional, government-run health
insurance program.

Nelson feels confident that
his opposition reflects the will of

fight against "unfunded mandates"
when it comes to revising health
care policy. .

With changes in Medicare, for
example, Congress could mandate
increased costs for the states, with
out providing federal dollars to
offset the expense.

Nelson and Johanns are former
Nebraska governors, so incumbent
Gov. Dave Heineman no doubt felt
comfortable in reminding them of
how state governments don't like
being saddled with additional costs
by the feds.
, .Heineman urged them, following
arecent meeting of governors, to

The powerful National Rifle
Association suffered a rare defeat
when the amendment failed.

Nelson received an A+ rating
from the NRA in 2008. Johanns, a
Republican, was endorsed by the
NRA when he ran for the Senate
that year. '

U.S. Senators Ben Nelson and
Mike Johanns 'supported a recent
proposal that would have made
a concealed-gun permit, issued in
one state, good in other states that
license concealed firearms.

It needed 60 votes to be attached
to a major defense appropriations
bill, but fell two votes short, 58-39.

Nelson was among 20 Senate
Democrats who supported the
proposal. They included Senate
Majority Leader Harry Reid of
Nevada, a state where' gun rights
are a major issue.

The main argument against
the bill centered on states' rights.
Opponents noted each of the 48
states which license permits for
concealed firearms have separate
standards. Each state should be
allowed to specify its own qualifica
tions for a concealed-carry permit,
they said.

Nebraska, for example, sets out
specific training requirements for
permit holders, and requires that
they be at least 21 and residents of
the state. A background check also
is required. At the opposite end of
such policy, Georgia, Mississippi
and South Dakota require no train
ing.

Nelson acknowledged the states'
rights argument, but said the pro
posal, offered by Sen. John Thune,
R-S.D., was a tradeoff.

Prior to the Senate vote, Nelson
said of the amendment:

"It does supersede any existing
[state] law ... but the tradeoff is
that you can now, if it passes, go
across state lines and not be sub
ject to being prosecuted in a state
that doesn't recognize it. So truck
drivers arid others who are autho
rized under concealed carry do pick
up the opportunity to be able to do

rthat.11 .~-I:...t-··!(.lo. ..... '. ~ ft'~:'t i'

By Ed Ho~ard
Statehouse COrrespondent
The Nebraska Press A'lsociation

Capitol View
Nebraska senators support gun legislation

two decadlis but please don't hold
that against either one of us.

The Herald is pleased to bring
someone of Mike's experience to
our community.

I certainly hope I don't hear
anyone saying there's nothing to
do in Wayne over the next sev
eral weeks because quite frankly,
August is jammed-packed with
activities.

The Wayne County Fair is run
ning through Sunday with enter
tainment on Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. Wayne is
also hosting the American Legion
Class B State Seniors Baseball
Tournament which gets under
way on Friday. The locals will
play Gretna in an 8 p.m. contest
at beautiful Hank Overin Field.
This is a double-elimination tour
nament.

On Friday, Aug. 7 Wayne
Country Club will be the site of

as managing editor. .., the annual Marty Summerfield
.Carnes is not a stranger to Booster Club Golf Tournament.

the newspaper industry and All are encouraged to take part
he's also familiar with northeast in this 3-person scramble which
Nebraska. He worked for the gets under way at 10 a.m.
Norfolk Daily News in the late There will be a number of high
90's in the' sports department lights on the weekend of August
before making stops in Gretna, 7-9 as Wayne celebrates its quasi
Omaha and Ogallala. centennial birthday. The Q.125

Mike will be writing sports committee has done a superb
and over-seeing the editorial job of commemorating 2009 with
department consisting of Clara events throughout the year in
Osten and Lynn Sievers. He remembrance of the 1884 birth
will be making the rounds over of our city.
the next several weeks with all Wayne Public Schools will be
that is going on including the back in session on Thursday,
Wayne County Fair, Class B Aug. 13 and on Friday, Aug.
State Baseball Tournament and 14, Providence Medical Center
of course our Q-125 Celebration will be hosting its annual Pro
the weekend of Aug. 7-9. Am Golf Tournament at Wayne

Feel free to stop in and visit Country Club.
with Mike. He's already familiar Wayne State begins Fall class
with many area folks from his es on Monday, Aug. 24. So I ask
days in Norfolk. I've personally you, is there anything going on in

k~o~n Mike for the b~~te,~F~~t~;'I:JAur,?st~.<c.;,
'" .....

The Wayne Herald features a
new writer in this week's paper.
Mike Carnes joined the Herald
on Monda and takes the reins

Carnes joins
WaYhe Herald staff

'.1 "

Letters ____ NECC plans combustible dust prevention class
;

1947 team defeats Harlem Globe trotters

Weekly Legislative Update

chemical, metal, and plastic dusts.
To register for any of these half

day workshops at any location, call
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7000.

Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no
longer than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject any let
ter.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

Letters Welcome

major incidents that killed 119
workers and injured another 718.

Combustible dusts can be found
in agricultural products, agricul
tural dusts, and carbonaceous,

Louis Benscoter, left, spoke at Friday's Chamber Coffee, which was hosted his family on
the area known as Benscoter Addition. Louis talked about work that was done to obtain
the property, the city and Economic Development's assistance with the project and what
will be happening in the future.

Project kick-off

dust explosion, how to prevent dust
from reaching combustible levels,
the difference between primary and
secondary dust explosions, and the
methods to prevent or mitigate the
effects of combustible dust explo
sions and resulting fires,

According to a study by the
Chemical Safety Board, dust explo
sions are a serious problem in
American industry. Over the last
28 years, there have been approxi
mately 3,500 combustible dust
explosions, 281 of which have been

Northeast Community College
will host a half-day workshop on
combustible dust prevention and
its dangers in August at its main
campus in Norfolk and its educa
tion centers in O'Neill, South Sioux
City, and West Point.

Participants may register for one
of these sessions: •South Sioux
City (at the Education Center,
3309 Daniels Lane, Room 112)
Wednesday, August 19, from 8 a.m.
noon. Register for course number
SAF 0108-06S (09F); • West Point
(at the Education Center at 202
Anna Stalp Avenue, Room 206)
Thursday, August 20, from 8 a.m.
noon. Register for course number
SAF 0108-34 (09F); • Norfolk (at the
Lifelong Learning Center, 601 East
Benjamin Avenue)-Tuesday, August
25, 8 a.m. until noon. Register for
course number SAF 0108-05(09F);
•O'Neill (at the Education Center,
409 East Adams Street, Room 301)
Thursday, August 27, 8 a.m.-noon.
Register for course number SAF
0108-35(09F).

The half-day sessions, with a
cost of $49.99, will be presented by
Mike Epp who has 20 years' experi
ence in safety and loss prevention
and 25 years' experience in emer
gency medical services. He has
worked for leading international
manufacturing organizations and
will share his OSHA experience
with a no-nonsense approach.

This workshop is designed for
employees exposed to combusti
ble dust and anyone who wants
to improve worker safety where
combustible dusts may be encoun
tered. Participants will learn to
identify necessary elements for ato meeting with local officials in

Columbus who share my desire to
see construction of the Nebraska
Expressway System resume.

Two weeks ago, I announced the
details for my August town hall
meeting in Ponca. Although the
date and time for that meeting will
remain the same, my office has
rescheduled the town hall at a dif
ferent location in Ponca:

Saturday, August 15th - 9:30
a.m: Ponca Senior Center, 105 N.
East Street, Ponca. Refreshments
will be provided.

As always, I would encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tions or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call my office at (402)
471-2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gov, or stop by in
person any time you're in Lincoln.

The Morrisons will play an all
star Kiwanis team from Omaha at
Wayne this Thursday night. They
will play Hospers, Iowa in the fist
round of the Sioux City AAU tour
nament March 1."

Defeating the world famous
Harlen Globe Trotters was no small
feat indeed!

An article in a March 2009 Sports
Illustrated magazine quotes the
Globe Trotters' record as 23,136
wins verses only 345 losses and the
Morrison Hotel town team won one
of those 345 out of 23,481 played.

Tom Roberts,
Wayne

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Since joining the Legislature this
past January, one of my top priori
ties has been to speed completion
the long-awaited improvement of
Highway 35 to four lanes as part of
the Nebraska Expressway System.
This past session I introduced and
prioritized LB 334, which sought
to spur movement on express
way construction by requiring the
Nebraska Department of Roads to
consider the impact uncompleted
sections of the expressway system
have on economic development in
rural Nebraska when prioritizing
new construction projects.

While the bill was not advanced
to the floor by the Transportation
& Telecommunications Committee
last session, the issue ofexpressway
construction remains an important
one for communities throughout
Northeast Nebraska.

In response to the committee's
failure to advance LB 334, I intro
duced an interim study resolu
tion asking the Transportation &
Telecommunications Committee
to examine issues related to the
expressway system. This fall, the
committee will be holding a series
of hearings throughout the state on
the issue of highway funding, and
as part of these hearings will also
hear testimony on expressways.

A public hearing on my reso
lution, LR 102, will be held .on
Wednesday, October 7th in
Columbus, Nebraska. I appreci
ate the opportunity to testify again
about the need to complete these
vital projects, and look forward

Dear Editor,
With the approaching celebration

of Wayne's 125th year of existence,
I'd like to submit some sports infor
mation connected to our fair city.

A Wayne Herald article published
Feb. 27, 1947 about the local town
team (basketball) is below.

"The Morrison Hotel basketball
team handed the famous Harlem
Globe Trotters a surprise Saturday
night when they won 57 to 53. This
avenged an early season 42 to 38
defeat. The half time score was 30
to 21 in favor of the Morrisons.

Kozisek scored 16 points for the
Wayne team and Bill Morrison
added 11.
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Those participating i? the. Masonic All Star Band were, left to right, Dominique Gowler,
Jason Trautman, David Arickx and Caroline Burris. ~

Local musicians participate in
Masonic All-Star Marching Band

able opportunities to enroll expir
ing CRP acres into the Continuous
Conservation Reserve Program
(CCRP) and other conservation pro
grams.

And critical conservation prac
tices (CP) under the umbrella of
CRP, including CP·33 (bobwhite
buffers) and CP·38 (State Acres For
wildlife Enhancement, or SAFE)
are shut down or nearly fully sub
scribed in certain states. "SAFE is
no longer available in states like
South Dakota and Minnesota and
SAFE programs in Nebraska, Iowa
and Missouri are nearly fully sub
scribed," Nomsen said, "This goes
to show that demand is still strong
for conservation programs. USDA
needs to address acreage allocation
for SAFE. Allocations need to be
adjusted so there is an option for
new enrollments and also for expir
ing CRP contracts later this year,"

If you are interested in CRP,
contact your local USDA Service
Center.

Civil Proceedings:
June 10, 2009

Jacqu:elyn Lienemann of Norfolk
vs. Dwight Lienemann of Hoskins.
Dissolution of Marriage.

Julie Potter of Wayne vs. Thomas
Potter of Wayne. Dissolution of
Marriage. -
July 22, 2009

Lucas Munter of Wayne vs, Sarah
Munter of Pleasanton. Dissolution
ofMarriage.

Norfolk's own Smoke Ring, a 10
piece horn band, who scored on
the national charts with "No, Not
Much" on Buddah Records. Their
recording sold over 800,000 single
copies, and was printed in over a
dozen different countries and labels
around the world. The Smoke
Ring appeared on ABC's American
Bandstand in 1968, and since 1994,
has continued to appear nationally
on the concert stage.

Opening the Saturday festivities
will be a 50's presentation from
The Strollers and The Dynamic
Drifters, two original 50's and 60's
bands who still play the original
dance music of the era. The Scott
Schram Band will bring their rock
ing original music to the Norfolk
stage. Schram's original writing
has garnered fans throughout the
Midwest. Though, now living in
Iowa, Scott continues to perform
with his family based rock group
throughout the Midwest.

Saturday, Thudwinker, brings
their hit tinged show, featuring
their unique harmonies and the
lead singing of Dave Williams, to
the stage. Thudwinker has emerged
as a solid headliner and also a
national level opener for large tour
ing shows. They feature hit cov
ers and dance music for all ages.
Thudwinker was inducted into the
Music Hall of Fame in 2007 during
an all-star show at the legendary
Oak Ballroom in Schuyler,

Also receiving induction plaques
on Friday will be area country music
pioneers, Shorty Avery and Val Ray
Planner, Says Casey, "Shorty Avery
and Val Planner where already
playing when we arrived on the
scene. They gave us opportunities
to play and grow, back when we
were 14 years old. Without these
guys leading the way, none of us
would have gotten the opportuni
ties to perform that we have been
afforded. They are so deserving,"

This 16th annual Nebraska
Rocks is being sponsored by Hy-Vee
food stores of Norfolk, McDonalds,
Budweiser Beers, and radio sta
tions US92 and Rock 94.7. Tickets
are available at Norfolk By-Vee
stores, Divot's Norfolk Lodge and
Suites, and online at ETIX.com,
The doors for both Friday and
Saturday'shows open at 5 p.m.

Cr iminal Proceedings:
\ ..July 1, 2009

-State of Nebraska vs. Andrew
Nelson of Omaha. Count I, Criminal
Mischief, sentenced to 12 months
probation, restitution of $250 and
court costs of $121.

State of Nebraska vs, Ryder
Paulson of Wakefield. Count I,
Driving Under the Influence, sen
tenced to 6 months jail with credit
for 1 day served, license revoked
for 5 years, 8 months vehicle immo
bilization, $1000 fine, restitution of
$600 and court costs of $218.00.

Wayne County
< district court

more than re-strengthening the
most successful federal conserva
tion program in modern history."

A general CRP signup is cur
rently not scheduled during fiscal
year 2009. Approximately 3,9 mil
lion CRP acres expired in 2007
and 2008, and over the course of
the next five years, over 20 million
acres are slated to expire from the
program. "We're talking about the
livelihood of the program," Nomsen
added, "CRP has, by protecting
highly-erodible and other environ
mentally-sensitive land, created
immeasurable wildlife, soil, water
and air quality benefits since 1985.
It would be irresponsible for us
to allow those gains to slip away,
Marginal farmland is still marginal
farmland, so in our eyes a new gen
eral CRP signup is an absolute
necessity."

Pheasants Forever and Quail
Forever would also like to see an
improved job from USDA of pro
moting to landowners the avail-

Carhart Lumber Company, pltf.,
vs. Dustin Roberts, Allen, def.
$2,380.61. Judgment for the pltf
for $2,380.61 and costs.

Leticia M. Dominguez and Maria
Sebastian, pltfs., vs. Gary Donner,
Wayne, pltf, $800. Judgment for
the pltfs. for $800 and costs.
Traffic Violations

Benjamin M. Schenck, Wayne,
spd., $119; Dustin Stegemann,
Wayne, spd., $244; Sherri Lemon,
Carroll, no oper. lic., $119; Edward
Lazaro, Lincoln, spd, and no valid
reg., $144; Edith Lucas-Zacharias,
Wayne, no oper. lie. and child
restraint violation, $144.

Patrick Graves III, South Sioux
City, spd., $169; Ronnie Brodersen,
Hartington, spd., $119; Christopher
Brockenshire, Boys Town, spd. $69;
Martin Schmidt, Pilger, spd., $169;
Shaun Jorgensen, Pender, no valid
reg., $94; Zachary Buol, Norfolk,
spd., $119,

ing the country side of music.
Keller, an original me~ber of her

family band, Night Shift, has made
a name for herself in Nashville,
recording two nationally acclaimed
albums for Broken Bow Records,
as a writer and artist. Her live,
onstage band in Norfolk will fea
ture original member of Night Shift,
as well as country music veteran
and Joanie's father, Bob Haberer,
and her husband, internationally
acclaimed Nashville Steel player,
Mike Johnson. Along with Joanie
Keller, .Mike Johnson, and mem
bers of Night Shift, Bob Haberer
will be honored individually for his
lifetime of musical achievement.

Also sharing the headline on
Friday, July 31 will be Country
Rock band, Shiloh. Originally from
Pilger, Shiloh adopted the attitude
and slogan of Pilger, "The town too
tough to die!" Under the leadership
of Warren Frerichs of Randolph,
Shiloh was a frontrunner in the
Midwest club and concert scene
from 1978 to well up into the 80's.

"Shiloh was a real rocking out
fit," recalls Casey. "Country music
was beginning to really happen
nationally, and these guys were
already plugged into that sound
and those songs, Just to hear these
guys again, will be a real treat for
me."

Members of Shiloh are Warren
Frerichs, Jack McKown, Bob
Hardl, Harley Zumbrum, and
Ricky Jacobsen. Rounding out the
Friday show will be Jim Casey and
the Lightnin' Band, a nationally
recorded songwriter and artist who
formed the Hall of Fame in 1994,
Casey has written songs for The
Oak Ridge Boys, Waylon Jennings,
and Charlie Pride, among others,

Leafy Spurge will cap the Friday
show with their six-piece high ener
gy country music. Leafy Spurge
was inducted in 2008, and was the
hit of last year's show. To quote
the late Johnny Cash, after an
appearance in Norfolk, where Leafy
Spurge was the opener," I've had all
kinds of opening acts, but this is the
first time a noxious weed opened for
us!"

Saturday, The Hall of Fame will
offer an all rock show starting at
6 p.m. at Norfolk's DeVent Center,
Highlighting the evening will be

Recently, the USDA's Farm
Service Agency announced that cer
tain landowners would be offered
the opportunity to extend their
Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) contracts - which totals 1.5
million acres out of the 3,9 million
acres expiring from the program
this September. Pheasants Forever
(PF) and Quail Forever (QF) were
pleased with the announcement,
but are anxious for USDA to quick
ly follow up with an announcement
of the next CRP general signup and
eligibility criteria for expiring eRP
contracts.

"PresidentObama andAgriculture
Secretary Vilsack have stated they
are committed to safeguarding the
nation's natural resources," said
Dave Nomsen, PF/QFVice President
of Government Affairs, "Extending
certain CRP contracts was a posi
tive first step, but the Conservation
Reserve Program is at a serious
crossroads. Nothing would signify
the administration's commitment

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Sheldon L.
Onderstal, Wayne, def. Complaint
for MIPC. Fined $500 and costs,
Civil Proceedings

ARL Credit Services, Inc., pltf.,
vs. William Henderson, Carroll,
def. $392.56. Judgment for the pltf,
for $539.35 and costs.

Credit Management Services,
Inc" pltf., vs. Bradley Crabtree,
Wayne, def. $500 and costs.
Judgment for the pltf. for $500 and
costs.

Midwest Asset Control, Inc., pltf.,
vs. Dustin A. Swisher Wayne, def.
$683.76. Judgment for the pltf. for
$514.14 and costs,

North Star Capital Acquisition,
LLC., pltf., vs, Kristine K. Kinzie,
Wayne, def. $1,027,31. Judgment
for the pltf. for $1008 and costs,

Capital One Bank (USA), NA,
pltf, , vs. Thomas C. Lambert,
Wayne, def. $3,162.77. Judgment
for the pltf. for $2,772.02 and
costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
pltf., vs. Bryan Deck, Winside, def.
$1,257.25. Judgment for the pltf.
for $1,257.25 and costs.
Small Claims Proceedings

Pheasants Forever and Quail Forever pleased
with USDA's announcement on CRP contracts

The Nebraska Music Hall of Fame
will honor several area musicians
and groups during Nebraska Rocks,
Friday July 31, and Saturday, Aug.
1, at Norfolk's DeVents Center.

This is the 16th annual induction
and celebration, founded in 1994
by Nebraska native and Nashville
songwriter, Jim Casey, who recalls,
"Local bands were our entertain
ment outlet back when I was a kid.
They still are. Our weekend's were
devoted to dances and parties that
always featured local bands. When I
was lucky enough to tour nationally
with the Smoke Ring in the 60's, I
started realizing just how good our
Nebraska bands are. We decided
we wanted to bring honor to not
only Nebraska musicians who had
achieved nationally, but the local
musicians who entertained us and
fueled our social lives."

The result has been 16 years of
shows, scattered across the state
and involving hundred of musicians
and fans.

"The greatest effect of our Hall
of Fame has been the wonderful
togetherness that families and
friends show for inductees from
their areas. Honorees rediscover the
feeling that made them complete
when they were playing music. We
have brought families together and
re-ignited some careers."

Because of the Hall of Fame,
The Smoke Ring has re-emerged
as a powerhouse act since 1994,
Bands like Leafy Spurge, the
Dynamic Drifters, Ivory Star and
many more, have re-formed since
their induction, Nebraska Rocks
shows have given people a second
chance, and also spurred the fcrma
tion of Music halls of Fame in other
states. Following suit, Iowa and
Kansas, with the help of Nebraska
board members, organized their
own Music Halls of Fame, and also
present yearly shows and induc
tions, Nebraska was the first state
to form a statewide Music Hall of
Fame.

This year's Nebraska Rocks show
and induction will honor several
Northeast Nebraska musicians.
Joanie (Haberer) Keller, Crofton
native, and Nashville recording art
ist, will bring her family and band
mates together on Friday, July 31,
for Nebraska Rocks Country, honor-

Area musicians will be honored

ever, lost sight of the main reason
for the long hours and hard wo~k
Patients at the Shriners Hospitals
for Children will benefit the most
from the band's efforts this past
\'4-eek. We sincerely appreciate their
contribution to raise awareness and
funds to enable the Shriners to help
even more children,"

Masonic lodges across Nebraska
support local youth and community
projects and humanitarian efforts
including a statewide blood drive,
child identification program and
scholarships, Reno said. At the
statewide level, the Grand Lodge
helps to maintain two homes:
The Nebraska Masonic Home at
Plattsmouth for Masons and their
female relatives and the Masonic
Eastern Star Home for Children
in Fremont. The combined philan
thropic efforts of Masonic-related
organizations amount to more than
$2 million a day.

Freemasonry is the oldest and
largest fraternal organization in the
world and is based on the less~ns
of living a life of brotherhood and
high moral standards as portrayed
symbolically in the work of stone
masons who built the cathedrals,
abbeys and castles of Europe,

Aurora High School and Wayne
State, respectively. Arickx and
Trautman each received a scholar
ship from Wayne Masonic Lodge
No. 120; and Burris and Gowler
each received a scholarship from
Narcissus chapter No. 269, Order
of the Eastern Star in Omaha, The
scholarships covered the costs of
the camp.

"We demanded a lot of the stu
dents during the past week," Weber
said. "They responded profession
ally and worked very hard. That
was evident by the high-quality
shows they performed on Saturday.
There's no doubt these young musi
cians are, among the best in the
state."

Coupled with hard work, the
members also participated in a pool
party, bowling and a dance. Many
are looking forward to the oppor
tunity to use the instruction pro
vided by the band directors when
they return to their respective high
school bands.

"During the past week, the stu
dents had a lot of fun, mixed with
the hard work of preparing for the
Shrine Bowl performances," said
Russ Reno, Grand Master of the
Nebraska Masons. "No one, how-

costs, sentenced to six months pro- ounce or less. Fined $300 and
bation, dr. lie. revoked for 60 days costs.
aed ordered to attend defensive St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Robbie
driving course. Sperry, Allen, def. Complaint for

St. of. Neb:, pltf., vs, Brent Delivery ora Controlled Substa~ce
Jones, Wayne,' def. Complaint for (two counts) Case bound over to
Operating a Motor Vehicle ToAvoid District Court.
Arrest (Count I) and Driving While' St of N b ltf Pedr Z I. e .,p ",vs. 0 avaa,
Under the Influence of Alcoholic Wayne, def, Complaint for Theft by
Liquor (Count II). Fined $400 and Unlawful Taking. Fined $200 and
costs, sentenced to 90 days in jail costs.

. and dr. lie. revoked for one year. St. of Neb., pltf vs. Bruce W.
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Travis J. Hogan, Stanton, def. Complaint

Lewis, Stanton, def. Complaint for for Procuring Alcoholic Liquor
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce for a Minor (Count I), Possession
or less (count II) and Possession of Marijuana, one ounce or less
of Drug Paraphernalia (Count II). (Count II) and Possession of Drug
Fined $400 and costs. Paraphernalia (Count III). Fined

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Thomas S. $400 and costs and sentenced to 60
Holloway, Ewing, def. Complaint for days in jail.
Driving While Under the Influence St f N b ltf J' L. 0 e., p ., vs. amle .
of Alcoholic Liquor. Fined $400 and Nelson, Wayne, def. Complaint for
costs, sentenced to six months pro- Operating a Motor Vehicle During
bation, dr, lie. revoked for 60 days, Suspension (Count I) and Speeding
and ordered to attend defensive (Count II). Fined $175 and costs.
driving course. '~, .,'.,. St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Jefff~.r. p.

:St, of Neb" pltf., vs; CarlF-. Mundahl, Emerson, def, Complaint
Ruskamp, Wi~ner, def. Complaint for Reckless Driving. Fined $400
for J?oss~~sion'of Marijuana, one andcosts, ,',

Criminal Dispositions
,St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Eric D.

Ekberg, Wayne, qef. Complaint for,
Driving While Under the Influence
otAlcoholicHqu,or: Fined $4,,00 and. .

County Court Proceedings
Judge Richard \Yo Krepela
presiding, ,',

On July 20' the Wayne County
Cour(~a~d'21 c~s~s;inclu'ding· six
arraignments, two felony hearings,
two pretrials, four sentencings, one
bench trial, three small claims tri
als, one juvenile hearing and two
probate hearings. During the last
week, there were a total of 11 new
cases filed and 11 traffic tickets. In
addition there were 21 judgmental
orders.

Four area high school students
were among 246 high school stu
dents from across Nebraska who
participated in the 15th Annual
Masonic All-Star Marching Band,
which performed July 25 during the
Shrine Bowl festivities in Lincoln.

Participating from Wayne High
School were David Arickx, son
of Charles and Deborah Arickx
and Jason Trautman, son of Lisa
Trautman and from Winside High
School, Caroline Burris, daugh
ter of Bill and Patti Burris and
Dominque Gowler, daughter of Dale
and Denise Gowler.

The band members devoted four
days of intense practice, starting
July 21, to learn the music, march
ing steps and field formations. The
band led the Shrine Bowl Parade
down Lincoln's Havelock Avenue
on July 25. It also performed at
half-time of the 51st Annual Shrine
Bowl football game in Memorial
Stadium on Tom Osborne Field
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln.

The band members were hosted
by the Masons of Nebraska, and
were directed by Brad Weber, Dan
Sodomka and Dave Bohnert, band
directors from Wayne High School,
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Give 4-H youth a grand champion fair experience
,

Engagements ~ _

Celebrate
Wayne's

Q,125

, '

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5
205 Main St., Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

Randy and Nancy Ellis of Allen
will observe their 50th wedding
anniversary on Sunday, Aug. 9.

Their family has requested a
card shower in honor of the occa
sion.

Their family includes two chilo
dren, Tod and Wendy Ellis of
Papillion and Sonya and Ron Ver
Mulm of Winterset, Iowa and three
grandchildren,
, The couple was married Aug. 9,
1959 at First Lutheran Church in
Allen,

Cards may be sent to them at
P.O. Box 111, Allen, Neb. 68710.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis

Card shower
requested for
Ellis anniversary

Carroll - Munter
Ashley Carroll and Adam Munter

both of Omaha are planning an
Aug. 22, 2009 wedding at Saint
Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Doug and Shannon Carroll of
Wayne. She is a 2005 graduate of

. Wayne High School and earned a
'Bachelor of Science degree from
Wayne State College in 2009. She
is presently employed with Wells
Fargo in Omaha.

Her fiance is the son of Jake and
Terri Munter of Wayne. He is a 2005
graduate of Wayne High School
and a 2009 graduate of Wayne
State College where he earned a
Bachelor of Science Degree. He
is currently pursuing a Doctorate
Degree in Physical Therapy at
Creighton University.

The couples' grandparents are
Ed and Dee Carroll. of Wayne, Dr.
Ben and Ginger Martin of Pender,
Marcile Thomas of Wayne and
Bonnie Munter of Wayne.

wans

Card shower
requested for
Leona Hagemann

A card shower has been request
ed for Leona Hagemann in honor
of her 95th birthday, which is
Thursday, Aug. 6.

Her family includes a son,
Ervin, Jr. and Norma Hagemann
of Phoenix, Ariz. and Julie and
Bob Addison of Wayne. She has
five grandchildren, six step-grand
children, nine great-grandchildren
and seven step great-grandchil
dren. Her husband, Ervin, Sr., is
deceased. She has lived in Wayne
County all her life.

Cards may be sent to her in
care of the Wakefield Health Care
Center, 306 Ash Street, Wakefield,
Neb. 68784.

- Great Gift Ideas 
Pottery Starting at $14

Wheel Er Hand Built Pottery
by the Village Potter

Original work of art, this stoneware pottery contains no
lead or other harmful ingredients. It is dishwasher safe
and can be used in the oven with reasonable care. Do not
microwave.

Leona Hagemann

Creighton - Taylor
Larry and Kim Creighton of

Waterloo and Bill and Pat Taylor of
Ames have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of
their children, Emily Louise and
Adam Patrick,

The bride-to-be is a 2002 gradu
ate of Millard West High School
and is employed with Don Peterson
&Associates in Fremont.

Her finance is a 2004 gradu
ate of North Bend Central High
School and a graduate of Northeast
Community College. He is employed
with Taylor Farms Partnership in
Ames.

Emily is the granddaughter of
Bonnie Schrieber and Ivan and
Marian Creighton all of Wayne.
Adam is the grandson of Wilma

. Dunker and Willard and Cherie
Schultz all of Fremont.

They will be married Sept. 12 in
Fremont. '

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm
1st Saturday of each month IIam-3 pm

r VISA I 402-375-8350
iiliiifu0iMl 1810 Industrial Way

EastHwy 35, Wayne, HE

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PilLOWS - MATIRESS PADS - FEATHERBEDS
SHEET SETS- PilLOW CASES - DUVET COVERS - PillOW SHAMS

BEDSKIRTS - PilLOW PROTECTORS, AND MOREl

This Week's Special: Mention this ad and
receive 20% off one regular priced item.

New shipment of twin featherbeds to soften up those dorm beds!

Mattress Pads in hard to find sizes-
Twin £it Full X-long, Super Single, Olympic Queen, Cal King,

and Crib. We also havewaterproof mattress pads!

OPEN THIS SATURDAV:AUGUST 1 ST

Come check us out!

Briefly Speaking----...,
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheons was held
July 21 at the Wayne Senior Center.

There were, 20 ladies in attendance and bridge was played at five
tables.

Hostesses were Gina Puls and Rodella Walker.
Winners last week included Gina Puls, high, and Dorothy Aurich,

second high.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, July 28. Hostesses will be

Phyllis Hix and Joan Lage. For reservations, call 375-2831 or 375
1729 by Sunday, July 26.

Four generations of Hansens recently gathered for this
photo. They include Eli Hansen on the lap of his great
grandfather, Cyril Hansen ofWayne. In back are his father,
Tony Hansen of Bozeman, Mont. and his grandfather, Dan
Hansen of Carroll.

Lots 'of Hansens

exist within the' 4·H fair experi- having fun in a positive countyfair
ence, By completing 4-H projects environment. .
and activities at the local fair and SOURCE: Tracy Pracheil, exten-
throughout the year, youth are' sion educator.
mastering skills to make positive AUGUST CALENDAR
career and liCe' choices. It is impor- July 30-Aug. 2: WAYNE
tant for youth to discover in a non- COUNTY FAIR.
threatening setting that certain Aug. 1: Ak-Sar-Ben, Norfolk
vocations mayor may not be right Beef Expo,State Fair entries DUE,
for them. ' 5 p.m.

Give 4·H youth at your local Aug. 3: Post- Fair Clean-up, 6
county fair a grand champion expe- p.m,
rience by providing constructive Aug. 26: State Fair exhibits DUE
feedback and encouragement. Your by NOON.
words and actions will allow youth. Aug. ~8-Sept. 7: NEBRASKA
to discover their own personal STATE FAIR.
strengths and weaknesses through Sept. 7: Record Books DUE to
their 4-H project areas, all while Organizational Leaders.

Weddings --
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs

of weddings involving families living in the area.
Wedding photos to be returned should include a stamped, self

addressed envelope.

Amy
Topp

Extension
Educator

4-H & Youth

because they have fun.
Whether showing a market steer,

modeling a garment in the fashion
revue, or exhibiting a GIS map of a

.local park, youth across all project
areas compete and participate in
county fair activities because they'
are fun.

Youth also shared that "achiev-'
ing goals," "spending time with
friends," and "teamwork" eontrih
uted toward their engagement in
the annual county fair. Recognition,
competition, fair premiums, and
qualiCyingfor the state fair ranked
low in comparison to these other
motivating factors.

Important educational youth
development opportunities also

Diamond Doctor Randy Pedersen

answers life's big questions.

His passion for his work and

his customers continues to

change lives daily. Randy has

been a Practicing Diamond

Physician since 1978.

MAGNUSON-HOPKINS

Eye Care:
. 402·315·5160·w~

,Back Til Bchllll/Bavingsl'
~99 for a complete

frame and single vision lOOk t' -

i-fj} •..c+... polycarbonate lenses. t~t~~mC:s
18 years & under 7:f/:AecJd he

Noother discounts apply . Of!
....... Excluding insurance and all other cash discounts. '0

My friend, real people like you and me have to WORK for a
living tosupport those who don't, which apparently qualifies

them for bailout money. Keep working, my friend. Keep working
hard. We must be the change we want to see! Carryon!

The Diamond Center > Flowers & Wine
221 MainStreet • Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804 §
w~w.t1owersnwine.com ~

,Dear Randy,
I need some bailout

money. Do you have any?

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a.community pl~s;Q:clatevery ..,'\ .. .
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is free to the
community and will be held in the assisted

I

living dining room. Please come and visit with
~ur residents and e~joy a free piece of pie!!

\..... t) PREMIER ,811 East 14th St.V '\ ESTATES Wayne, NE
--=--~ Phone 402-375-1922
SENIOR' L1VIN.G COMMUNITY

iisalign"
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

LOcal county, fairs provide 4-H
youth across the state with. an
opportunity to showcase the proj
ect work that they have completed
throughout the "year and to receive
recognition for their efforts.

Model rockets that have been
assembled from basic materials,
cookies that will make your mouth
water, sheep that are sheared for
the big show, and many other exhib
its can most likely be seen at your
local county fair. Through these
projects, youth develop self-confi
dence by experiencing success at
solving problems and meeting chal
lenges. Local county fairs provide a
safe environment for youth to make
mistakes and to receive construc
tive feedback, not only through
competition, but also through their
participation.

The..4~H youth look forward to
the county fair because of the fun
.that this tjme of year brings. In a
recent study, many youth reported
that they are motivated each year
to participate' in the county fair
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Winside _
\

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: No Worship Service at
lJinity this' week only. Regular,
schedule resumes next week.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd .
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.: Worship Service, 11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne '
(Willie Be'rtrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.:
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15.' Friday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(WiliiamA. Koeber, interim pas-
tor) .

Saturday: Contemporary
Worship with Communion,
6:30 p.m, Sunday: Worship
with Communion, 10:30 a.m,
Wednesday: Video at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday: Video on local chan
nel; Morning Circle, 9:30 a.m.:
Afternoon and Evening Circle,
5 p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.: Worship on Cable, 7
p.m.; Deacon Board meeting, 7.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m, Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy

. Carlson, CLS)
Sunday: Newsletter Sunday.

Worship service, 8:30 a.m.: followed
by fellowship time. Wedne.sday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30

-a.m, "

'7

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,
O.D~

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

Concord _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m. Thursday: Dorcas Society,
1:30 p.m.

Dixon _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m,

Carroll _

ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.: Birthday
cake for Fr. Mac's birthday follow
ing Mass.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Johansen Sisters will be singing
at the Dixon County Fair, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: White Cross, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible StudyfPrayer
Service, 7:30 p.m. Thursday:
Church Board meeting, 7 p.m.

Wakefield__

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) "

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Worship, 10:45.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship Service, 11 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.:
Worship, 9 a.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday SC,hool, 10.

Allen _

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wa,yne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800.,672-3313

(~co~n~o~c~o) \i~ , " IIUN/ROYAl.
Slnelllif tijl: ~2l'i?211m BFG;;;;d;icli

=..;;;;.;=;;;;.;.;;,;;;,-
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and EllieSnodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m, Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday; Mass, 8 a.m.; Wayne
County Food Stand, Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.: Confessions 4:30
to 5:30 p.m.; Mass 6 p.m.: Young
Adult Sunday with Heading Off to
College Blessing. Wayne County
Food Stand. Sunday: Confessions
one-half hour before Mass; Mass, 8
and 10 a.m.; Young Adult Sunday
with Heading Off to College
Blessing. Wayne County Food
Stand. Spanish Mass has been
moved to Emerson on Sunday's
at 10 a.m, For more information
contact Sacred Heart Parish at
(402) 695-2505. Monday: No
Mass; Knights of Columbus ~osa,ry.
7 p'Ill.,followed·\;Iy meeting inHoly
Faillily ,Hall: TUesday:' "Mas's, -8
a.m.: Board of Education meet
ing, rectory meeting room, 7 p.m.;
.Rosary in Spanish at St. Mary's
Church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Thursday: Mass, 8
a.m. Fridayt- Mass, 8 a.m.

OURSA~ORLVTHERAN

421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, Sunday School Teachers
Planning Session, 9:15. Monday:
Rachel Circle, 1:30 p.m.: Fellowship
Committee, 6; Vacation Bible
School, 6. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.: Staff

.meeting, 8:30; WELCA Board
meeting, 1:30 p.m.: Communion
at The Oaks, 3:15; Communion at
Premier Estates, 4; Vacation Bible
School, 6. Wednesday: Vacation
Bible School, 6p.m,; Choir, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Women Who Love to
Talk-and Eat, 6 p.m.; Joyful Noise,
6; Vacation Bible School, 6,

SP15 w. CalD.elbaclt Rd.
Ph_nUt. AZ 8~013

•

v' Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed

v' Free Delivery
v' Free Mail-Out

v' Convenient Drive Thru

Avandia®,' Avandamet® ~ and AvandaryP', drugs
prescribed to patients with Type 2 diabetes, have
been linked to heart attacks, strokes & congestive
heart failure (CHF). To evaluate your potential
claim, call us now toll free at 1·800·THE·EAGLE for
a free consultation. We practice law only in Arizona,
but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.

GOLDBERG &. OSBoRNE
1-800-THB-EAGLB
(1-800-843-3245)

www.18OOtheeagle.com

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline-.
org..
375-4743
(Troy'Reynolds, minister)
(~"'$tip .lla\l,lst<m, .wiJ,li~t,e.r,~r

involvement) ",' ,". '" " .• ~I
Sunday: Christians' Hour 'i)'xl

KTCH, 8:45 'a.m.: Prayer' Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages;
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor) ,
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.: Worship, 8 and
10:30 a.m Sunday School, 9:15;
Bible Study, 9:30. Monday: Worship
with Holy Communion, 6:45 p.m.;
Elders, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m,

.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. .
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Holy Communion.
Worship Services, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellowship time after each
service. Tuesday: Goldenrod Hills
Immunization and WIC Clinics,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Jaycees, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship Committee,
5:30 p.m.; Evangelism Committee, .
5:30.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS '
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035
.Bunday: No Sunday School,

through the month of August;
Divine Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 11 a.m.

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L h 115 w 3rd St.wClil/. P.O. Box 217
r'nr6f Wayne, NE
VUJI VI 375-1124

"

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;.
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 'J p.m. "

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.

,375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: HandbeU choir
rehearsal, .8:45 a.m.; Worship, 10;
Fellowship time, 11. 'Also avail
able: CrossPoint campus minis
tries. 'For more information, visit
www.cross pointwayne.org

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.'

PROFESSIONAl.
ftSURANCE
AGENT

.J~

,~dvance' CounseCin8
Services, LLC
Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

216 E•.7th Street; Wayne, NE
375·2922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

- Child & Adolescent Concerns -Abuse & Trauma
Counseling 'Stress Management -Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss .• Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling ·Employee Assistance Services

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building

CALVARY BIBLE .
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
lor allages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser
Vice, 10:30 a.m.: Youth Group, 6:30
~.m: . '
-,.-,-..
FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 ,E. Fourth St. -'.
~7$-3413

(Pastor Jbn Scallions)
r ' Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
~orship, 11; Eveni,ng w.orship, 7:30
p.m, Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.m,

Church Services ----------------
'Wayne__~_

PAC' N' SAVE

•

Discount
.Supermarkets ..

ftlJ . ,", Home Owned
, Be Operated

, 5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

~FARMERSS......"B...t
- CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Tom's Body &
,Paint Shop, Inc.

WE PARTICIPATE n
~ '. Dan &o~~~r; Rose M4
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 3,75-4555

21st year of service to you!

Quality ~ood

Center
Wayne, NE
375 1540

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

- ES'" 39YearsCdRQU 'I 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

'I @ Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380
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OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON·
HOPKINS

EYE-CARE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

'Oeterson
r~hera1!Y

ser;::~~t~rs~~p~
208 Main 51. • Wayne· 402·833-5343

Specializing In: oOrthopedic Care
oMuscle & SoftTissue Injury /Pain
oGeriatrics oBack & Neck Care

o Mechanical diagnosis &
treatmentof the spine

23 Years .Expericl/fe

THEGUTfER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
SteveCornett(402).776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 0 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

PHYSICAL THERAPY

> Gift Certlficates' >f

--?~:""'~;"-""""----

Cali For An
Appointment!

DENTIST

Enrollment Is Open Now-first:'Come, First-Served
Call Our Savior Lutheran Church 315-2899

Serving children in Kindergarten through 6th grade.
Monday through friday, 3:30 to 6:00 p.m.,

and 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. on early-release Mondays.
May register for less than full time, but a

consistent week-to-week schedule would be desirable.
$2.00 per day, payable monthly or weekly.
Activities include snacks, art, crafts, music,

reading, homework help, and physical activities.
Located at the front Porch, 5th & Main in Wayne.

Transportation not provided.
"Walking Carpool" provided for elementary.

Open House Monday, August 10, 5:00-7:00 p.m.!!
_I..>ITI" ,..•. ,

'1n '1(11:~adS ~a55a8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T. .

402-375-8601
111 Main Street Street • Wayne, NE 68787

eOMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &.

WELLNESS CLINIC
219 Main 0 Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

itft~~f'·~('(fj.#~~'·)i¥.~

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

Wayne
rnentaf CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 30, 2009

Piano students attend
Summer Olympics' ,':,::"

. . ,,', .,' i .. ""
LornaMaxon(Laurel), Elementary

One. },' :)..:'/
. Cole Hochstein, Elementary TWo.

Breanna Kallhoff and Sabrina
Hochstein, Intermediate One.

Joel Litchfield (Wakefillld),
Intermediate two. .

The purpose of the Nebraska
Summer Music Olympics is to
encourage summer study azld' to
gain a stronger achievement and a
deeper sense of accomplishment.

Students are honored with awards
of trophies or medals according to
their level. of performance before a
qualified judge.

Several piano students of Mrs.
Marcile Uken of Wayne took part
in the Nebraska Summer Music
Olympics held in July 17 - 18 in
Omaha, ...•

Students receiving superior
rating. and awarded trophies for
piano solos were Meagan Forsberg
(Laurel), Elementary One.

.Sam Bruckner, Kelsey
. Heggemeyer, Sean Hochstein,

Lucas Longe and Shane O'Donnell,
Elementary Two. '

Hannah Belt, Makayla Forsberg
(Laurel), Gabri.elle Lutt and Hattie
Phelps, Elementary Three.

Sylvia Jager, Ben Klein
(Wakefield), Lindy Sandoz and
Andrea Torres, Intermediate One.
Kendra Liska, Burgandy Roberts,
Elle Schramm and Elisabeth Torres,
Intermediate Tw0,

Jenna Pieper, Intermediate
Three.

Ben Bruflat and Brittney
Peterson, Advanced Three.

Students receiving excellent rat
ings and awarded silver medals
were:

(Week of Aug. 3 - 7)
" Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375- i460
Each meal served ~ith bread:

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Sweet & sour pork

over rice, green beans, kidney bean
sfllad, whole wheat bread, apple
sauce.

Tuesday: Barbecue chicken, au
gratin potatoes, peas, sweet pickle,
dinner roll, strawberries.

Wednesday: Tuna & noodles,
mixed vegetables, double cheese
pear halves, apple' juice, whole
wheat bread, ginger snap.

Thursday: Swedish meatballs,
Parmesan cheese potatoes, baby
carrots, fruit salad, whole wheat
bread, tapioca.

Friday: Country baked steak,
baked potato, broccoli, whole wheat
bread, lemon bar.

Blood drive
held at Grace
Lutheran Church

Senior Center

Congregate,
Meal Menu'

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank conducted a blood drive at
Grace Lutheran Church Blood
Drive on July 14.

A total of 30 donors registered
and 34 units were collected.

Those taking part included
Ellen Carlson, Makala Dostal,
Marci Douglas, Vicki Foote,
Darin Greunke, Paula Haisch,
Pearl Hansen, Karla Hix, Kathy
Johnson, Larry Johnson, Kenneth
Jorgensen, Katie Klemme, Gerald
Kruger and Debra Mann.

Also, Leon Meyer, Linda Murray,
Tate Nelson, Kiley Peterson, Garry
Ruzicka, Karen Schardt, Marcia
Schmidt, Rhonda Sebade, Michael
Sievers, Douglas Temme, John
Temme, Joyce Voyles, Christee
WeixM'man,:Brooks' Widner, 'Kathy'
Wiser and All W'tt' .t , ,,,,""'" .• '( an. 1 19, . .,

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:
, Vicki Foote, Karla Hix and Katie

Klemme - one gallon; Pearl Hansen
- three gallons; Paula Haisch 
eight gallons and Rhonda Sebade
- 10 gallons.

Renewing Public Life Through the
Humanities," Former U.S. Poet
Laureate Ted Kooser will give a
joint presentation with Oregon poet
Kim Stafford to open the confer
ence:'

Former U.S. Sen. Bob Kerrey
will give the Capps Lecture on the
importance of the humanities to
civic life, presented annually at
the 'national conference in honor
of Walter Capps, former chair of
the Federation of State Humanities
Councils and a memb'er of Congress
before his death in 1997. The lee
ture has another Nebraska con
nection. Capps was born in Omaha
and graduated from Benson High
School. '

r. '

Does Your
Policy Fit
Your Needs?

'ltnk )'ou're payingless?
You might be payingmore.
Insuranc~ isn'tjust about tht'l price.
It's about the customers and their unique needs. It's abouthaving

the tight protection forwhat'sImportant to you. Talk to')'ourlocal.
inde~ndent agent todayaboutSufi·. Sound Sc{'ure.'"protection
from Auto-Owners Insurance Company. Theycan help tailor a
policythat fits )'our needs.

.Auto-Owners Insurance

Baptism ------------.
Braxton Joshua Davis

Braxton' Joshua Davis, son of Josh and Darci Davis of Fremont
was baptized July 19 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Wayne with
Pastor Kim Stover officiating. ;, j

. Sponsors were Pawn Bargholz, Darin Bargholz and Dustin Bargholz,
all of WayneandCaleb and Sarah Davis of Kearney. "

Lunch was served at the church, f()J,JQw~qby asocial aftern09Qat the
home of Duane and Debbie Bargholz, G,\l.~flts included tht1.sponsors,
grandparents, Duane and Debbie Bargholz of Wayne and Rick and
Sue Davis ofPlatte Center; great-grandmother, Janice Lienemann of
R~ndolph; Christina Navarro and Brayden of Wayne, Doug and Kelley
Linemann, Chance, Keenan and 'ry of Grand Island, Keith and Diane
Loberg and Halll\ah~fRandolph, ,Jessica194 Kyle Schmale of Carroll,
Dan .and Heathe{ Linemann and Logan 'of Randolph and Eric and
Jennifer Thomsen and Gauge of Pender, '.

r " , ~ . '. ',t J .J'

(Week ofAug. 3 - 7)
Monday, Aug. 3: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.: Luau, 3 p.m,

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge.

Wednesday, Aug. 5: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Ray Peterson on the accor
dion, noon; Birthday treats, 3 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards:
Garrett Bowder, Whistler program
11:30; Pitch party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.;
Bridge. ,

Friday, Aug. 7: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Pool, 1
p.m.: Bingo, 1:15. Quilt Show
Open House for Q·125, 9 a.m'-to 5
p.m.: Yesterday's Quilting presen
t.ihon by Donna Hansen, 12:45;
Old Fashioned Cookies for coffee,
3·p.m,; Today's Quilting by Sandra
Wriedt, 3:15.

Senior Center
Caleudar.,__...;.;.-.

~HC tq host flrstNational
Humanit.ies Co~fer~rt'ce'

The Nebraska Humanities
Council and Foundation will host
the 2009 National Humanities
Conference Nov. 5-8 in Omaha, in
collaboration with a broad variety
of local cultural organizations. It is
the first time that a Nebraska site
was selected in the conference's 37
years.

Board and staff members
from the 56 state and territorial
humanities councils, the National
Endowment for the Humanities,
the Smithsonian Institution and
other national partners will have'
an opportunity to take cultural
tours exploring Nebraska's railroad
history, the ethnic geography of
Omaha, philanthropy and culture,
the city's architectural treasures,
the ecology of the Missouri River,
and species preservation at the
Henry Doorly Zoo.

Omaha's cultural attractions 'are
detailed www.Omahaus.org, a web
site designed for the conference by
Bailey Lauerman.

Visitors will be able to attend
Tony Kushner's "Brundibar," pro
duced by Opera' Omaha in collabo
ration with the Center for Holocaust
Education. Throughout the month
of November, Film Streams Ruth
Sokolof Theater will feature the
eight best documentary films fund
ed by the state humanities councils
during their nearly four decades of
support for filmmakers.

The conference also will fea
ture two Nebraskans a~ key
note speakers 'on the conference
theme, "Landscapes of the Heart:

On July 15,the Presbyterian Women or'the First Presbyterian Church
of Wayne held their annual guest tea. The theme this year was "Every
Quilt Tells a Story."

Eighty-two guests brought quilts or quilted items and shared stories
about them. Quilts ranged from the 1800's to projects that would be going
to this year's county fair. A lunch was served. .

Presbyterian Women of
Wayne hold annual tea

TOPS group
holds weekly
meeting .

'TOPS NE #200· met July 22 in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 12 TOPS and two
KOPS members present. '

Roll call was answered with
"What is your favorite summer
pastime?"

Dee Rebensdorf was this week's
TOPS Best LOser. Joyce Pippitt
was this week's KOPS Best Loser.

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about rOPS, Inc. is welcome
to join the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.'

Open house
planned
for Da.llas
Schellenberg

Regt;ie Vates
300 Main SI.
Wayne. NE
402·375-4172

.Reggie Yates 1.800.829.0860

Merle Schwarten

II Y9"+Jaye ~he appropriate amount and type of coverage.

~ ¥o\l!'policies are performing as expected; your premiums
: an:i,still competitive.

iii Ownership is. structured properly and beneficiary
designations are current.

• YOUI' policy is designed to fit your current situation.

LIFE CHANGES.
PROTECTING YOUR
FAMILY SHOULDN'T.

,C.all ~o<lay for a complimentary review to help ensure
:your policies still Uleet your needs and those of your
loved ones.

. Ken Marra
611 Valley 0._. Suite B,
Wayne,NE
402·375-2354
1-86&-375-9643 www.edwardJones.com Membec S'PC

.~.

'. ,Making sure you have adequate life insu~ance coverage is
,~:a.n ongoing process. When your priorities change, so do

, y01.ll' iJ:Jsur~nce needs. An insurance review from Edward
J6iies c'an ensure that:

Immanuel Ladies Aid of rural
Wakefield met July 16.

Tile meeting opened with the
video "Gift of Jabez." Pastor
Bertrand closed the Bible Study
with~~ayer:' . .'

President Nila Schuttler gave a
readUi.g', "Grandma's Hands."

Six members and Pastor Bertrand
were' present. The secretary's and
treasurer's reports were given and
miteswere gathered.

It,was decided to purchase a de
huIllidi.fier for the church.

Ma;:ci Roeber gave the Visitation
report: The Fall LWMLRally will be
at Trinity Lutheran at Martinsburg
on Tuesday, Oet, 20.

The anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
ByronRoeber was acknowledged.

The Illeeting closed with The
Lord,'1'l Prayer and table prayer.
Marci R98ber served lund}..

Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies
Aid gathers

Schwarten to
.observe birthday

Merle Schwarten of Wakefield
will pe 80 years old on Thursday,
Aug. '6.

All: 'open house wm be held from
2 to 4 p.m. at the Wakefield Senior
Center in Wakefield..

He was married to Lois Stipp and
. is now married to Mae Pearson.

His shildx:en include" Randy
aiid'StiU of'Denv'e'r;' C61o'., Bta'd; '. A s~prise 80th bir~l:\~ay,p~rty
who is lleceased,' Doui(a:nd' p'a.uia lS~-' being - planned' for' Dallas
Schwarten ,of Wayne. and Kathy Schellenberg of Hoskins.
and Randy Bird of Wayne. He has The event will be held Saturday,
SUt ',grimdchildren, including one Aug. 8 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
who is deceased and agreat-grand- Hoskins Community Center in
son. Hoskins. The honoree requests no

Cards may be sent to the honoree gifts.
at P.O. Box 83, Wakefield, Neb. Hosting the celebration will
68784. be his wife, Marcella (Marcy)

and children, Kirt and Bonnie
Schellenberg of Tucson, Ariz"
Karmon and Duane Lienemann of
Hoskins, Byron (B.J,) and Linda
Schellenberg of Scottsdale, Ariz.
and Datin and Julie Schellenberg
of Le'Mars, Iowa. He also has nine
grandchildren, six step-grandchil
dren, four great-grandchildren, 10
step great-grandchildren and five
step great-great grandchildren.

He was born Aug. 7, 1929 and
raised on the farm where he now
lives. .

Cards may be sent to 85265 562
Ave., Winside, Neb. 68790.

v~ conducts -Iulymeettng
';':..:r_'":~_·"":"'···""'···l,; ," . •

The LleweIlypJ3.· W~tJ;llorePost the. schools also.
..#52~1 Ladies A~~,fin{eJ}~'y,,¥;e~pe,,~~pdues are ~~w due. '
~3, at the Sunnyview C8P!~1.l~ty.. -. NatJ.()n~1 will not be sending out
~09m with President Gle~adine . anY.dues notices this year. The'
~Iir~?' co~4~:ting the ine,e;tih~(•... , .;4u~s"are $15' ~nd should be sent to
:{,This:was a ,egular mee;~lIlg with the treasurer for the auxiliary can

opening cerenionlee cOhd,u~~d in be at 100 percent by Dec. 1 for the

~9C9?~an-9:e.J~"ri~u:ll. p~aI',~~itl 2010 yeaI",. . . . . .'
Verll.a Mae Baler gave the opening . The auxiliary received a letter
prayer. from the District 3 meeting held
"W~~te,~:w.~re~e,a~iil~dClPp'roved in Osmond in May. Letters were

as read. The treasurer's' report received from National Military
w;a~,1-"e;:td . by Treasurer E;veliJ1e. Service for military assistance
Thompson, , " program. 'rhe auxiliary received

General OrdersNo. J was read..', a treasurer's bond for the coming
:.t~.n .excerpt from 1,'The Banner" year. . .

nojed the goals for t~s yearare: " •The auxilary is' sponsoring a
1. Cancer quota paid and report- bingo party . and birthday party

edby Dec. 1; at the Norfolk Veterans' Home on
2. Community Service performed July 29. i

.by Oct. 24; .. , ," . . The .trustee's report W/iS. read
3. Ninety percent pf member- . by Trustee DarleneElaine Draghu

ship attained and sent to the and was accepted as read.
Department by Dec. 11;>;, Eveline Thompson was elect-

4. Health and Happiness quota ed delegate and Glennadine
tq the National Home and reported Barker alternate, to the National
by Dec. 1; Convention to be held in Phoenix,

5. Voice of Democracy and Ariz. '
Patriotic Pen information to Closing ceremonies were conduct-
school; ed according to ritual. Chaplain

6. fa.triotic Arts information to Verna Mae Baier gave the closing
prayer.

The next meeting will be
held Aug. 10 at the Sunnyview
Community Room at 2 p.m.

The members held a salad lun
cheon following the meeting



309 Main Street
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 385-0183

the week at the fairgrounds and
at North Dakota State University,
culminating with Showmanship on
Saturday. A banquet was held on
Saturday night where the young
cattlemen were recognized for their
efforts.

"It is always a fun time show
ing cattle and renewing old friend
ships. The kids enjoyed the lifelong
friends they've made from all the
states represented," said LeNell
Quinn.

Other activities the group enjoyed
while in Fargo included a Fun Night
at the University of North Dakota,

. bowling, Wii and air hockey, a tour
of the University of North Dakota
and the traditional water fight on
the last day.

Check out our website!
*www_hernlanchiro.coltl*

flerman(i\
CHIROPRACTIC

Chiropractic Care
Orthotics

Acupuncture
Personal Training
Health Products

Nebraska State Patrol to
participate in Project TRACE

placed seventh; Katie Weinrich
placed ninth and Morgan Quinn
made it into the final 15.

Katie Weinrich had the fifth place
percentage Simmental Female:
Sephanie Weinrich had the third
place Purebred Bred and Owned
Female; Claire Volk had the sixth'
place and Madelyn Volk had the
10th place Purebred Female.

Madelyn was the Overall Junior
and Claire Volk placed third as a
Senior.

Contestants and families from
Wisconsinn, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, South Dakota,
Iowa, Alabama and Nebraska
attended the North Central
Regional Classic.

Contests were held throughout

Go Painlessly-

THERA-GESIC~

Womal) To Start Professional
,Tug-Of·War League

Endorsed by:

Existing Patient Special

$2 "(:.':::
or an adjustment

on these special days:

Wednesday, July 29th-Wayne
Monday, August 3rd-Pender

803 Providence Road
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3450

BEXAR COUNTY - Mary Ann W. applied Thera-Gesic" pain
creme to her sore shoulder and hands and felt so great she
decided to start a professional tug-of-war league. When asked

who would be the target audience for the new TOW league, she painlessly
replied, "None of your dang business!"

Local families travel to Simmental Contest

A group of. northeast Nebraska families traveled to Fargo, N.D. for the Simmental
Classic.

Several families from northeast
Nebraska traveled to the North
Central Regional Classic Simmental
Contest at West Fargo, N.D.

The American Junior Simmental
Association sponsored the Red
River Roundup at the Red River
Valley Fairgrounds on June 16-20.

Representing Nebraska were
Mark and Anita Muller, Daniel,
Kristyna and Megan, of Allen;
Dave and LeNell Quinn, Morgan
and Tarrin 'of Winside; Leslie Yolk,
Claire and Madelyn of Arlington;
Lonnie Weinrich, Stephanie, Katie
and Cody Hutchinson of Wakefield;
Merlin and Delores Felt ofWakefield
and Jim Suver of Arlington.

Awards included:
Madelyn Volk, first place; Dannie

Muller, 10th place in Cattlemen's
Quiz . Junior Division and
Claire Yolk, eighth place . Senior
Division. .

Medelyn Volk and Tarrin Quinn
placed first and second respective- As part of its commitment to The primary goal of the source
ly in the Junior Public Speaking prevent underage drinking, the investigation is to determine the
Contest.· Nebraska State Patrol has adopted identity of the seller, server or pro-

Claire Volk won the Senior Public the Target Responsibility for Alcohol vider of the alcoholic beverage, to
Speaking Contest. Connected Emergencies (TRACE) determine whether or not the pro-

In the Junior Sales Talk, Madelyn protocol (Project TRACE). vider was acting within the law and
Volk placed second;' Daniel Muller, TRACE is a protocol in which first to ensure that the individuals or
fourth and Kristyna Muller placed responders to alcohol-related erner- businesses who illegally provided
eightq. gencies immediately notify inves- or sold the alcohol to that minor are

Claire Volk placed second in the. tigators when an incident involves held accountable.
Senior Sales Talk. a person under 21 and alcoholic If the TRACE investigation

Megan Muller placed fourth in beverages. Alerting a TRACE inves- determines that a licensed location
the Junior Livstock Judging Contest tigator allows the initial respond- sold or furnished alcoholic bever-'
and Madelyn Volk placedthird. • ing offi~er to conce!?:~rat! on work: ages to a minor, the Liquor Control

.. ¥?rgan Quinn plac~dseventlt ing the'in;cident,,:-y~g~)he T~CE "Commission will be asked to initi
in the Senior D'ivision of Livestock investigator focus~s 'spitcifically on' . ate an~d.minlstrativeaction to' sus
Judging. 1 I trying to determine the source of pendvcahcel 01" revoke the license

Stephanie Weinrich placed fourth the alcohol, where it was purchased of that business.' Criminal charges
in Senior Showmanship; Claire Yolk or who provided it. will be pursued on individuals who

are found to have provided alcohol
to minors.

Initially developed, by the
California Alcoholic Beverage
Commission, Project TRACE has
proven successful in backtracking
the source of alcohol in' circum
stances where underage persons
obtained alcohol illegally.

The Nebraska State Patrol has
received grant funding from the
Nebraska Department of Roads to
expand the Project TRACE across
the state.

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

Join the. C.entury Club ~..,. . . ,
Are you 50
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

VEHICLES

'B&'B
C~cl~..c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • PortableWelder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.:

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1mi North &
1/8 West of Wayne.

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

L~( thegood lin,.;, roll

~HONDA
Come ride toith. us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

SERVICES

..419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

. -ASE Certified
-Cornplete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires -Tune-up
'Computer Diagnosis

I~I The State National
~ Bank & Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

Rusty Parker,
Agent

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

ForAn
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Contact:

FOR

Like a good r1elghbor,
State Farm Is there,"

INSUIANCl
~

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

RENT

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

206 Main' Wayne, ME • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'AJ~'Y~~T

things of God's world such as the Carol Joy Holling auction on July
beauty of nature and more around 25 was sent down with the pastor.
us that are taken for granted. The Verlyn Anderson reported that she
group played trivia answering ques- and Evonne Magnuson have a wall
tions about Hawaii. There were hanging ready for the Carol Joy
Hula Hoop trials but none of the auction next year. Katie's Fund will
guests could get it going. Following' be started again in January.
they were divided into four groups Suzie Johnson was nominated
for Name that Tune. The program to be delegate for the WELCA con
was enjoyed by all. Dorcas Circle vention at Kearney on Sept. 25-27.
ladies served lunch. Doris Nelson will also go to the con-

After lunch, Doris Nelson opened vention and a motion was made and
the business meeting with a scrip- passed that the group pay their reg
ture from Phillipians 1:20, a reading istration fees. It was decided to send
and prayer. Minutes were read from a Love gift of $50. Group members
the March meeting and approved." are to think about different ideas
Elaine Lubberstedt gave her trea- for the Mother-Daughter event for
surer's report. Lyla Swanson report- next year for the 125th celebration.
ed that a large box of items were The group would like all mothers
taken by Phyllis Rahn to the Prison and daughters to attend. 'The meet
Ministry Weekend. The quilt for the ing closed with the Lord's prayer.
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Kathol &
Associate P.C.

!Northeast Nclrra ka
.. Insurance

Agency

CHILD CARE

INSURANCE

104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

ACCOUNTING

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Horne -Ufe
-Farrn -Buslness -Crop

~f
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@ inebraska.com

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm .
Servlnq the needs of .

Nebraskans for over 50.years.
Independent AQent

'Serving 6weeks - 12 years old
, oCertifiedlDegreed teachers &staff .

l·s;;::~~~Z~~o~~:~U~t~ ~~~~~:O~~ion It
!,...!. 'Summer camp for school-age children I.

·········1111 t

Wor .
Chlld··O.;elOpmentCt,mfer

. 1110 E. Iltth $t, \Noyr'e, N
lt02-'375-'5200

.ll!IIIIII\Ii':.•....••...••
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Concord News
Suzie Johnson'
A02-584-2693
WELCA PARTY & MEETING

The July 16 Concordia Birthday
party for the 80 plus was held
in Concordia's church basement.
Sixteen ladies were present and
.six ; were over 80. They were:
Avis Pearson, 90, Opal Carlson,
90, Vandelyn Hanson, Evonne
Magnuson, Alyce Erwin and Elaine
Lubberstedt. The party.~as hosted
by the Dorcas Circle and the tables
were decorated with the Hawaii
theme. Most of the guests were
dressed in Hawaii attire.

Peg Lutt welcomed the group
arid Ardyce Johnson opened with a
morning prayer. Lynette Krie had
'devotions from Psalm 148 and lead
in prayer. There were other read
ings and all told of the beautiful

. .
Above, 80 + year olds wit.h hula hoops include, left to right, Elaine Lubberstedt, Evonne
Magnuson, Vandelyn Hanson, Opal Carlson, Avis Pearson and Alyce Erwin.

~~;,. ",_9._t~:A:~.,~J,',J> _;~+:, ,;..,~ ,;~.~~~_ ,:.;, -,'1;'c ( ~

-. Certified
Public

Accountant
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NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
712 W. Main· Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-4449

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
88189 Hwy 57· Hartington, NE 68739
(402) 254-3908

U.S. I's + 2'8, 230 to 260 lbs., $41
to $41.75; 2's + 3's; 230 to 260 lbs.,
$40 to '$41; 2'8 + 3's, 260 to 280 lbs.,
$39 to $40; 2's + 3's, 280 to 300 lbs.,
$38 to $39; 3's + 4's, 300 lbs. +, $28
to $38.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $25 to
$30. 500 to 650 lbs., $30 to $32.

Boars - $12 to $21.

Gordon.. "The Nebraska cattle feed
ers will also be able to promote
their cattle. feeding business and
the state's access to grains and
ethanol co-products."

.The final registration date is fast
approaching. Registrations will be
accepted through July 25, 2009. A
$225 registration fee will cover all
meals, bus travel, and hotel accom
modations during the tour.

Tour sponsors include the
Nebraska Department of
Agriculture, the Nebraska Soybean
Board, the Nebraska Corn Board,
the Nebraska Ethanol Board,
Elanco, Land O'Lakes Purina
Feeds, and Montana Stockgrowers.

For more information on the
tour, please contact Lynn Gordon at
lynn.gordon@nebraska.gov or 800
422-6692. Space is limited to 40
participants.

Thursday, July 30, 2009

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 cisplay ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers and get your message toover 900,000
readers. Statewide coverage for less than $5.06 per
publication'. Regional ads also available inCentral,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes available upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1·800-36Q-2850
for more information.

Zero-Turn. Zero percent. Zero worries.

OOBUAliDJ9

Offllends1131200t. Some restncnensapplr.alb.! .peti.t ratesand{'Imsmay bea~aitlbl., so,eeyourdeal,!f,r detailsaJld albe.6nilld"~ options. 'Subj.tl til ljijl!QWed crediloD John ueereCredit
luoLyi"1I Plan,I servlce 01FPC Finand.lCd. f,r tonsllm.r IISConlr.lft'l plOmoliOnl( ptliod,OUiIl,'tbilies willbellin toICt\1If II ,7,9" APII."$tlll p'l monlbminimum fillante cbarS'lIIar lJI
required. Upoo default ofYOllr Imun!. theintem! ute marincrease to lU\ API.'Subject 10appro~~d treditn Jolin O~ere Credit QnQI~in~ Plan,I $t!~~te offf'( fillilldtt, td. s.n'llPl isl"
~llIIlified bllytrl.A$1.00 ~.r month minimlllll finance I;hlr~e may bereqllird.Upon delaul! 01your Ittolln\,(beillt~rest file m•• iotrease to lU", lPll.,JgbnOeere's Illell aJId 1e\WW culor ~th~mt. the
l~lfi.. de~l ~)mbalindJOI!NDHRI aretridell1iJk~ 01Oem&.Cam~in1.

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
1819 Chiefs Way • Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3325

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC.
106 Oak Street. Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3221

Cattle feeders invited to
participate in beef industry tour

Saturday.
There was no test on the mar

keto

ThE! Nebraska Department of
'Agriculture (NDA) is coordinating
a bus tour of Montana's beef indus
try for those who are involved in
Nebraska's cattle feeding industry.
The "Big Sky Cattle Drive" tour will
be held Aug. 18·21.

Montana ranks seventh in the
nation for number of beef cattle
and is the third largest exporter of
feeder cattle to Nebraska. The tour
will spotlight cow-calf operations
in eastern and central Montana,
along with leading beef industry
businesses that utilize the latest
technology and developments in
genetics, feed efficiency, research
and marketing. . ,

"The tour will enable ourproduc
ers to build new relationships with
their counterparts in Montana,"
said NDA Ag Promotion and
Development Administrator Lynn

GALLONS
of fuel over t11E!
life ct the tiles..'

MORE
mil~\twn

the f;;ompetition.'

lQN(l,EVITY FUEL EFFIOENCY
SAVE UP TO

41% 53

rttichelinman.com/getmore

li)/~iii '2 i "1 'I

Larry Wetterberg

I (omp.lIed to Goody~a" A;.suran..:eC"mfo,r ...•..; tires
2 Compliled to Good~e.JF'" k.~L1I11n..-e p,odiJ<t$.

l ~fc!H~~I~> ~~~~t~~II:";~~~~ ~~r~~~~~<:r~~~m
Tripletl'l'd tire. Actual >avl"9' ~,..~ ''''"1

Retirement open
house scheduled

The Nebraska Livestock Market
cQnd~9ted a fat cattle sale on
Friday." .
:Prices were $2 to $3 higher on

\fat, cattl~. Cows were also higher. Butcher hogs were sold at the
'There were 300 head sold. ' Nebraska Livestock Market on

Strictly choice fed steers, $81 to Saturday.
$83.80. Good and choice steers, $80 Prices were 75¢ higher on butch-
to $81'. Medium and good steers, ers. Sows were higher also.
$78 to $80. Standard steers, $62 to
$68. Strictly choice fed heifers, $81
to $83.10. Good and choice heifers,
$79 to $81. Medium and good heif
ers, $78 to $79. Standard heifers,
$60 to $70.

Beef cows, '$44 to $48. Utility
cows, $48 to $54. Canner and cut
ters, $42 to $48. Bologna bulls, $58

'to $64..

After 30 years with the USDA's
Natural Resources Conservation
Service Larry Wetterberg will be
retiring on Friday, Aug. 14.

Larry has served NRCS as a'
Soil Conservation Technician,
Soil Conservationist, District
Conservationist and Resource
Conservationist. He has been sta
tioned in Blair, Omaha, Franklin,
South Sioux City, Stanton, Wayne
and for the past 14 years, in the
Battle Creek Field Office.

Producers are invited to an open
house on Tuesday, Aug. 4, from 9
a.m. - noon at the Battle Creek
Service Center, 115 West Main, to

. wish Larry well before he retires.

MICHELIN' HydroEdge' Tire'

>•

FREDRICKSON OIl. CO.
Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE • 402·375·3535 • 1·800·672·3313 .

Open 7 Days A Week • 7~00 AM • 9~30 PM
For Your Service Needs - Tires, TUneup, Brakes, Exhaust,

Computer Analysis, Air Conditioning & Alignments

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.

The market was steady. There
were 20 head sold.

: ~ ~."'. Good baby calves:.:«
, '; Crossbred, $150 to $250;
f ~ /;. Holstein, $20 to $60.

ers unbiased and research-based"~-
information to improve their soy- The feeder pig sale was held on
bean profitability. The event con-! '. ,... --,
sists of four field stops 'across the,
state, each with demonstration ';
plots, lunch and time for questions. ~i
Producers can obtain ideas and1
insight about the challenges they'
face in producing a quality crop at I

a profitable price in today's global
economy., . f f ' ,.

. Topics include: soybean ..~ow j" .
spacing, plant population, plant-
ing date and water management; .
nutrient management issues for
soybean production; managing new
and emerging diseases, insects I
and weed problems; and market- :
ing, policy, and risk management. ;
By participating in the Soybean
Management Field Days, producers ,
will see their check-off dollars at
work bringing leading technology I ....................---------..1
and ideas to producers. Presenters
include university specialists, edu
cators and industry consultants.

The nearest SMFD is going to
be held on Aug. 14 at the Mel and
Matt Bailey farm near Schuyler.
From Highway 15 and Highway 30
intersection north of Schuyler, go
east on Highway 30 for 2.6 miles.
Turn north into driveway just after
Highway 30 changes from four
lanes to two lanes. The field site
is located on the north side of the
road. Other sites are near McCook,
Upland and Greeley earlier in the
week.

For more information about the
field days and maps to sites, visit
the Soybean Management Field
Days Web site athttp://ardc.unl.eduJ
soydays. Or contact the Nebraska
Soybean Board at (800)852-BEAN
or University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension at 1-800-529-8030.

• Grain Headers
• 1000Corn Headers

East Highway 35 Wayne. Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

Financing Available W.AC.

,;.C.W' CAPITAL
02007 CNH America L.L.C. All rillJhtsreserved, Case
IH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C

before site assessment can be con
ducted. There are about 44 PQA
Plus Advisors in Nebraska trained
to perform those assessments. PQA
Plus is a workable, credible and
affordable solution to assure food
safety and animal care. It will help
meet the needs of customers includ
ing restaurants, food retailers and
consumers. TQA is a program that
helps swine transporters, produc
ers and handlers understand how
to handle, move and transport pigs
and the potential impacts of those
actions on pig well-being and/or
pork quality.

"Growing Nebraska'~ Future"
is the theme of the 11th annual'
Soybean Management Field Days
Aug. 11-14. The event will focus
on staying competitive in a global
marketplace, increasing profits and
meeting the world's growing food
and energy needs starting right
here in Nebraska.

The field days will offer produc-

• 2500 and Prior
Combines

AGRICULTURE

11SU: tJS 11nOtJ')' SI)I~f:IIU. I~INl1N(;IN(. OI~I~I~US

1rI'I'I1 'I'III~ CNII Clll)I'l'lU. (;O)nll~·IU;IIU.
lU~"OI."IN(. ll(;(;OUN'I'.

#"~ ..
.,Micllancl
~---_:.-

EQUIP INCWAYNE

CASEI;'

• AFXCombines
• 2200 Corn Headers

Reduce costly downtime and extendthe value of your invest
ment. Case IH offers a Customized Maintenance Inspection
for virtually all applications, including:

Training available for
pork, soybean producers

" 1

'Choosing a purse is major decision ~
~ (~ ... \' " J t

WhatJs it with women's p~urses? Also, there was ope showcase f~
For years, I have had utilitarian of "wearable art", expensive leath-
bags that containiny chec~book, .. er bags that were vainted with aU
credit cards; .driver's Iicense, comb, kinds of flowers and ornaments
lipstick,'cW phone,'sunglassea, e~c,. . and such.. They ~ertainly ,wotilci
I admit that sometimes it gets, very' coordinate with anything because

{..full arid. very heavy, as I some- they have all kinds of colors od
; how manage to add hand lotion, them.,'
notebook, address book, bandaids, Which brings me to another sub-'
Kleenex, pencils, and all kinds' of [ect: moveable objects, especially
odds andends.. cars and vans, painted ALL OVER!

The one I've been carrying now I guess they are moveable bill-
for several years is black, with boards. You can't miss them, and
pockets on each' end, where the they do catch your eye, but Iprefer
phone and the glasses fit exactly. my art in frames on my wall. They
.But the handles are worn, and it just seem so ostentatious. (I had to,
Iooks a .bit . tacky. So, I bought a find that in my thesaurus; I could

'cute little fabric thingie at a church not think of the word I wanted.)
craft show. I'vehad all kinds of com- So, wearable art and moveable
pliments, but, because the items in art are obviously not my thing;

.it are all dumped together, I can't I'm showing my age again, right?
find anything! The cell phone can I've been doing that a lot lately.
ring and ring while I dig and dig. And I am going to search for a new'

I also have two very small bags, wrappers and six pack containers. purse one of these days, one that The sheep sale was held Saturday
one black and one navy, that get has pockets, and is a: plain color, atTthhe Nebrkaskta Livest

20ckl
Market.

ull d
~ . I . d I was in a boutique a couple of d d f' a vi I h e mar e was $ ower on

p e out ror specia, occasions an weeks ago that boasts that no two an ma e out 0 a vmy t at can j t I b F d I b d'
n1 li dit d b . d ff th d th t I ill ra am s. ee er am s an eweso y carry my cense, ere car,. purses there are 'alike; presum- e Wipe 0 on e ays a sp - t d

d h· f! h t S ff! An'd if I h uld h were s ea y.an cas, or t ~ most par . 0, ably, if you buy yours' there you my co ee.. .'. s. 0 ~ppen Fat lambs 130 to 150 lbs. $95 to
of course, I don t use them very won't see a duplicate anywhere in to see one like it, it will not rum my $96" ,

Of~:i. even. the little craft fair town. Now, that is not something da~here, now I fee,I better! We all 9FO~teder1s00Iambs, 40 to 100 lbs.,
OJ. I worry about. I worry about the $ $

cutie is' far out classed by what I . budget, the health care bill, and should ventilate about this crazy EO. d $40 t $60 t .
'see these days! They come in all the troops going to Afghanistan, world sometimes. It doesn't change :es, :;~ '$40 0 I ~w.,
sizes, all colors, and are made of but not about carrying a purse like anything, but makes me feel self- $~eO tU~30 ~o cwt.; s aug ter,
all things, iricluding recycled gum someone else's. righteous. Thanks for listening. 0 cw .

We have a few meetings of inter
est in the area in. the next couple
of weeks that I'd like pork pro
ducers and soybean producers to
know about. These meetings are
free of charge and are co-sponsored
by the Nebraska Pork Producers
Association, the Nebraska Soybean
Board and UNL Extension.

First ~f all, the sign-up deadline
" f9rr~ P'!us alJ.ll!T,%~'1mi-Pg i~
c !!~p:, fridaY, ,~,q1y ,~,l, ,.The~1'l tf,ain~,:-.

ings are to help pork producers
,and their employees gain.certifica
tion in the Pork Quality Assurance
Plus Program and/or the Transport
Quality Assurance program. In this
area the programs will be held at
the Haskell Ag Lab east of Concord
and the Lifelong Learning Center
in Norfolk on Aug. 11 and 12. The
PQA Plus Training \Yill be held on
the 11th and the TQA Training
will be held on the 12th. Both ses
sions are via satellite and will be
conducted by Duane Reese. There
will be two-way audio to address
any questions, These meetings will
begin at 7 p.m. To register go to
www.nepork.org or call (888) 627
7675.

Twomajor packing plants recently
announced that their hog suppliers

. will be required to have these cer
tifications. Hormel Foods recently
announced that all the hogs that
they purchase twill be raised by
pork producers and employees who
are certified in PQ~ Plus and have
completed well-being assessments
on their farms, and have TQA cer
tification by at least Dec. 31. Tyson
Foods announced it will' ask that
all hog suppliers to the company
become certified in the PQA Plus
program by June 30, 2010 and
complete a site assessment 'by Jan.
1,2011. .

PQAPlus certification is required
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a .Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, p~r.sonal ch~cks, mone~ orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA !
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, , .
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Reliable harvest help
needed for upcoming season, Good
equipment. Call 402-380-1540,

ALLEN DAVCARE is in need of two
part-time employees. Stop in or call
Trish at 402-635-2510.

;. I

DRIVER WANTED to haul grain and
livestock. Ph. 402-375-1809

ARE YOU friendly and outgoing? Wait
ress/bartender needed, nights and
weekends. Ph. 402-256-3105 for an in
terview. The Saloon Too, Laurel

WAYNE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

KITCHEN SERVER

Wayne Community Schools seeks individual for
. one full-time kitchen server opening, and part
time sub applicants. Applications can be picked
up at Wayne High School office & returned to:

Judy Poehlman
Food Service Manager

Wayne Community Schools '
611 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners is seeking
applications-for the above-entitled position. Experience in
related fields is helpful, but not necessary. The position will
be filled for up to fortyhours per week. The director will
work at the discretion of the Wayne County Board. Salary
will be commensurate with experience. Ajob description
will be available at the Wayne County Sheriffs Office. We
are seeking to fill the position by September 1,2009, but
will take applications until August 7th. Submit a resume
and letter,.qf,~p_~l!~.~tjpn to Le~oy Janssen, Wayne Count~
Emergency Manager at 510 Pearl Street, SuiteZ, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787

~NB www.secnatbank.com

"'seCurIty 11.11."., 8.""
~ Laurel .+ Osmond + Allen + Hartington + Coleridge
=.::. 256-3247 748-3321 635-2424 254-2455 283-4251

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR

GUi'll 1ft I ~

'QSlltQ~
Security National Bank
in Laurel has an opening
for a full-time or part-time
Customer Service RepfTeller.
If you are highly motivated
and energetic, this
could be a tremendous
opportunity to be a part
of a dynamic team. We are a
progressive bank in Northeast
Nebraska and offer acompetitive
wage and benefit package.

Interested applicants should
contact susfe Koranda at
(402) 256-3247, for more

. information or to receive an
application. EEO employer.

,
= i

I
Kirkwood House a 12-bed residential rehabilitation Ii
facility in Wayne, NE, is looking for a dynamic, self-)

starting indivldualtc help our consumers gain the skills .. :
• ....•.. to get on with their quest for independence. This is ....•. ::-== an excitingposition with an opportunityto actually ~
"'~".::: make a difference in someone's life. This position is ''''':
=::.:.: an "awake" overnight shift with computerand cleaning =-~~=:
:=:::: duties. If you work for us, you will be using Microsoft.:.:=-=:.
::::::=Word so please be preparedto demonstrate your skills ==":=
::z:::: when you apply. If you have previous experience or =::::::

I··.··.· '.. are a medication aide we certainlywill negotiate withI ..':.."·'.you on your sa,lary! Please call Donyaat 833-5197 to .···..i
pick up an application or email resume to donya@r-l

. way.org. We are an EOE. . ,~

A partner with Men)' MedicalCetlter-Sioux. City

Wayne Mercy
Medical Clinic

LPN or Certified
Medical Assistant

On Call hours

Please call Sherry

~.at 375-2500

UMercy
MEDICAL SERVICES

JOB OPENING

HELP WANTED: Feedlot located at
Pender has position open for someone
who is honest and responsible. Must
speak good English and must be willing
to work every other weekend. Main duty
would be feeding with some pen riding.
Starting hourly wage at $14.00/hr., plus
time and a half with advancement. No
experience necessary, just have good
work ethic. Ph, 402-922-0112,

Send resumes to: Shelly Fehringer
Rainbow World Childcare & Preschool

1110 East 14th Street • Wayne, N~ 68787

Wayne Community Schools
Full Time Help Desk Position

Wayne Community Schools seeks an individual to fulfill
a Full Time Help Desk Position. Duties include: PC
maintenance; software support; Help Desk duties;
troubleshooting desktop PC problems; maintaining

technology inventory; clerical duties within the
department; and all other duties as assigned by the

• Technology Director, Qualified candidate should
possess strong verbal and written skills, College Education
& experience preferred. Experience with Windows XP and

Novell Client software preferred.
Please send letter of application to:

Amy Woerdemann
Technology Director

Wayne Community School
611 West 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

. EOE
Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.

. Rainbow World has a full time Early'
Childhood position open for the fall.

Interested applicants must: • Have an early childhood degree or .
teaching certificate • Have experience and desire to work with
children • Have the ability to plan weekly curriculum • Fit into a
team setting

1111
W

Apply At:

811 East 14th 51.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

L~N'/RN Night Shift
Med. Aide - All Shifts

CNA's - All Shifts'
Dietary Aide

Day or Evening Shift

C't) PREMIER
0~ESfATES

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Send resume and application form
(at.http://www.wsc.edu/hr/appsD to:

Clerical Support Worker, Human Resources and Payroll
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email (0:

hrworkl@wsc.edu

Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student, employee or applicant on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, or age in employment and education opportunities, including but not
limited to admission decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply
with regulations implementing Title VI, VII. lX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and practices may be
directed to Dr.Cheryl Waddington, Director of Human Resources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College,

CLERICAL SUPPORT. Wa'me.S.. la.te.
. . WORKER . 1.I.A.COlege

Wayne State College invites applicants for a part-time Cleri-
cal Support Worker, to work 20-30 hours per week; flexible work hours are negotiable. Position requires a
high school diploma or equivalent clerical
experience. Duties include responding to general inquiries; maintaining office files; operating office
equipment such as telephone, computer, and printer; and other duties as assigned. Knowledge of MS Office
software, and strong business English skills preferred. This position will perform various tasks to support the
Human Resources andPayroll Offices.

.NOTICE OF VACANCY
City of Wayne Public Works Department

The Wayne Police Department has is seeking a
public safety dispatcher. Successful applicant will

be professional, self sufficient, with excellent
communications skills, and must live within 15

minutes of the City of Wayne. Salary is $12.13 to
$15.92 per hour D.O.E. with an excellent benefit
package. Contact the Wayne Police Department,

306 Pearl.Street, Wayne, NE 68787,
(402) 375-2626, or police@cityofwayne.org for an

application. The City ofWayne is an EOE.

Dispatcher Opening Available

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

EQUIPMENT OPERAlOR. PUBUC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Wage rate $9.98 to $13.09 per hour, plus excellent fringe ben
efits including group health and accident insurance, life Insur
ance, retirement plan and growth potential. Experience desired
operating and maintaining dump trucks, snow plows, tractors,
loaders, chain saws, large mowing equipment. Also desire ex
perience in carpentry, concrete jnstallation, steel fabrication

;, and mechanics. Computer experience is a plus. Requires valid
Nebraska driver's license and CbL(CDL can beobtained after
hiring). Residency in the City of Wayne is not required, but
applicants should live within a 15 minute response time. Ap
plications are available by writing to the Personnel Manager or
phoning 402-375-1733. Send completed applications with ref
erences to Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8, Wayne
NE 68787. .
Applications for this position will be accepted until the vacancy
is filled: City of Wayne is EEO/AAE.
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Thanks for remembering
Arnold on his 901h birthday.
He truly enjoyed his many
cards, phone calls, emails,
visits and hugs. Also, the

Special Party with members
of his immediate family. Your
thoughtfulness & love were

appreciated.
Arnold & Ivy Junek

Tt1ANK YOU to all my family for the
wonderful dinner and afternoon visiting
for my 90th birthday. I enjoyed all the
cards, special greetings and all the
guests from out of town. God's Bless
ings. Opal Carlson

I WOULD like to thank all of my family
and friends for remembering me on my
90th birthday with the many cards,
phone calls and flowers I received. They
were greatly appreciated. Kathryn Pehr
son

WAIT STAFF, Bartenders, Housekeepers
needed immediately. Seasonal positions.
If interested, please call Dismal River
Club. Ask for Kathy, 308-546-2900 ext.
106.
WANTED: SELF-MOTIVATED individuals
to work in' central Nebraska water
well business. Valid COL, welding and
mechantcal skills. Pre-employment drug
testing. Average 50 hours week year
round. Competitive wages and benefits.
Serious inquiries. Downey Well Co. Inc.,
PO Box 37, Merna, NE 68856 or call
308-643-2463.

OVER 18? Between high school and
college? Travel and have fun with
young successful business group. No
experience necessary. 2 weeks paid
training. Lodging, transportation provided.
1-877-646-5050.

H!=LP WANTED: Sports Editor with
strong communication and planning skills.
Duties include coverage of high schoof
and college sports programs; ability to
interview, write, report, and design pages.
Send resume and samples to: Editor,
McCook Gazette, PO Box 1268, McCopk,
NE 69001, editor@mccookgazette.com.

LOOMIX FEED supplements is seeking
Dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle
knowledge and community ties. Contact
Kristi @ 800-870-0356/kboen@ loomlx.
com to find out if there is a Dealership
opportunity in your area.

ABLE TO travel: ~iring eight people. no
experience necessary, transportation &
lodging furnished, expense paid training.
Work/travel entire U.S. Start immediately.
www.protekchemical.com <http://www.
protekchernlcal.corn» . Call 1-877-936
7468.

AGENTS! LOOKING for a new
opportunity? Taylor & Martin Real Estate
& Ag Sales is looking for aggressive, self
motivated individuals! Call today • 402·
941·1500.

FORECLOSED HOME auction. 1300+
homes must be sold! Open house:
7/25; 8/1 & 2. Online auction: 8/3. View
full listings & details, www.Auction.com
<http://www.Auction.com> .

HOT TUB floor model sale. 4, 5 and 6
man. $995 to $3,995. Walk-in bathtubs
$3,995 up. Saunas $1,995 to $2,695.
Town Center Showcase, lincoln, NE. Our
27th year in business. 1-800-869-0406.
goodlifespa.com.

STOP WASTING $ on rent! Own a new
single-wide home for as low as $400/
month WAC. Call for details: 307-635-
3100. .

WANTED: OLD ~uto .dealership parts
inventories. Also pre-1960 jukeboxes and
parts and old radio station electronics.
Call Tim 1-303-772-5158, Colorado.

EXPERIENCED HEAVY equlpme.nt
operator. Ag' experience. on stozer's,
backhoes, or scrapers, ability to work
independently. ' Home' nights. Good pay/
benefits. Pickup provided. Call 402·395
2301. EOE.

FULL TIME! PARTTIME Sales Consultant
needed for growing, family owned,
Southeast Nebraska newspaper. Call on
existing customers, build new business,
selling! designing print advertising with
customers. Exceptional commission!
benefits. Call Linda, 402-792-2255. www.
voicenewsnebraska.com <http://www.
volcenewsnebraska.com» .

ATIENTION AQVERTISERS! . 'For
$210/25 word classified you can advertise
in over 175 Nebraska newspapers.: For
more informatioq, contact your local
newspapef or call 1-800-369-2850.

SELL YoG~ classic' 'bar', truck or
motorcycle online. Call this newspaper
or call 8QO-369-2850 to place your ad
on the national www.midwestclassiccars.
CQm <http://www.midwe$lclassiccars.
com> web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!

FORECLOSED HOME Auction. 800+
homes must be soldt .Open house:
7/25.' 8/1 & 2. Online auction: 8/3. View.
full listil'19S & details, ,Vfflw.Auction.com
<http://www.A!Jction.coni> .

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initia.lconsultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide. filing. No office appointments
necessary, Call SteffensJ,..aw Office, 308·
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which, helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

A 6 bedroom 2 bath foreclosure $222/
month or $28,0001 5%down, 20 years @
8%; More homes available. For listings.
800-618-0668 ext. T943.

FOR SALE at auction: 1954 Corvette,
1931 Cadillac,1966 GTO and hundreds
more! The, Branson Auction, September
11 & 12. Consign your' car today! 800
3~5-3063, .' www.bransonalictIO[).com

-, <http://wWw.bransonauetion.com> :

~~~~~

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details. 375-2600

~~~~~

SPECIAL NOTICE

A SINCERE thank you to everyone for
all of the prayers, cards and visit$during
my recent hospitalization and since re~;

turning home. A special thanks to Dr.
Hoelting and staff at the Pender Clinic
and Hospital for their excellent care and
treatment. Also to Pastor Gretchen Rito
la and Pastor Bob Schlichter for their
special prayers and visits. Thank you to
Jennifer Phelps for being the caring and
considerate person you are, while shar
on was away from work. Roger Oetken

A VERY special thank you to our chil
dren and grandchildren, family and
friends for such a beautiful day. We
have been blessed to have had 50
years of marriage. Our love and appreci
ation for his wonderful celebration goes
out to all of you. God Bless. Roy and
Bev

THANK YOU

FOR SALE

SALEs &:MAN.AG~ME~T
201 Main Street,

Wayne, NE 68787 ..'
. Phone; 402-375-1477 rt1
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.c6m LI:::I

www.1 streal.tys~les.com R~TOR'

1998 OLDS Cutlass for sale. Runs good
but does need some work and new tires.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584~1584.

FOR ALL your baking and/or giftglving
needs, contact" your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at' 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: 36" snow blower. Weight
and chains.' Good shape. Runs good.
Ph. 402-375-4290.

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Impala, needs
minor work, low mileage; 1992 Chevy
Lumina, runs good, has some hail dam
age; 1966 Ford 500 Galaxy, needs
work. Call after 6 pm, 402-529-6574.

FOR SALE: 1986 Oldsmobile Royal.
Four door. Good running condition.
Good tires. Ph. 402-369-0818

FOR SALE: 1997 Conquest, 5th wheel
trailer, 27 ft. Always shedded..Call 402
585-4522.

FOR SALE:' 2006 Monte Carlo LT.
71,500 miles. Maroon exterior, dark gray
interior. KeyleSs·~ntry. Factory remote
start XM radiq. Takes E135. Many other
options. Veryr'uce. Call 402-3$0-1540.

FOR SALE: John Deere riding lawn'
mower; LT160. Ph.402-375-4916.

FOR SALE: Slag for drlves. Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375·1634.

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner: 1313 Win
ter St., Wakefield. Clean, spacious, red
brick house with 3-bedrooms, 3 baths.
Custom built kitchen cabinets, down
stairs family room, sprinklers, applian
ces stay. Great location. Call Cheryl at
~402-430-5985.

NEW PRICE on an old car. 1992 Ford
Tempo. 130,000 miles. Some newer
parts. Needs some work. Was $450,
now $375, or best offer. Call AI at 375
2600 days or 375-3062 after 6 pm.

SCENTSY: 10% OFF ALL ORDERS IN
AUGUSTI Wickless Candle Products
'Scented wax is melted with a light bulb
• SAFE! No flame, no soot, no smoke.
Shop now for Christmas! Call to order or
book a party 402-375-4827 www.scent
sy.com/marvelrahn Email:
tmrahn@abbnebraska.com

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the COmpany ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted..

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-
397-1804 .

MISCELLANEOUS

/ -v.:

GARAGE SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

ALL EXHIBITORS welcomel Show off
your talents in the Ag Hall at the
Wayne County Fair. Open Class cate
gories can be expanded to suit your
exhibit.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

IN WAYNE: One-bedroom apartment
for rent. Owner pays heat, water, sewer,
and trash. Window air conditioner.
$295/month. Ph. 712-212-5844.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants: 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts, - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger'
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762·
7209. TDD# 1·800-233-7352. Leisure is
an equal opportunity pro-6.~
vider and employer. LEJ

=.~

FOR RENT: One-bedroom house with
laundry hook-up. ALSO: One-bedroom
apartment with laundry facility. Both
have central air and basic cable provid
ed. No pets, parties or smoking. Refer
ences required. Ph. 402·375-1200.

FOR RENT: Very nice, two-story, three
bedroom home near Emerson. Some
appliances, NC, new carpet and paint.
Horse boarding available. References.
Ph. 402-385-2239.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment. AlC, furnished appliances, wash
er/dryer hook up, off street parking. Ph.
375-1616 or 375-7823.

GARAGE SALE: 1031 Sunnyview
Drive; Friday, August 7, noon-5 pm; Sat
urday, August 8, 8 am-5 pm. Infant car
seat; stroller; toys; clothes (girls -6,
boys-2T, men's XL, women's 8-12);
TV's (19 ln., 50 in.); Dell computer.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, July 30,
noon-7 pm; Friday, July 31,9 am-5 pm;
85631 579 Ave. Oust north of Country
Nursery, 1/4 mile), Wayne. Maternity
clothes; baby clothes; boy's clothes,
sizes toddler through 12/14; junior and
misses, sizes up to XL; some clothes
brand new with tags.

TEACHER CLEANS HOUSE SALE! Fri
day, July 31, 4-6 pm; Saturday, August
1,8-11 am; 2218 Highview Drive (Muhs
Acres), 1 mile north, 3/4 mile west of
Dairy Queen, Wayne). Boy toys; cloth
ing; new Blue Devil apparel; scrap book
ing; sporting goods; golf clubs; Berkel
man smoker grill; household misc.

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective. call
the Wayne Herald--Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375-2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this,
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national.
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are informed

that all dwellings tEl
advertised in this =
newspaper are
available on an
equal opportunity
basis.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-BR house.
Oak floors. Central air. No parties, pets,
or smoking. Deposits and references re
quired. Ph. 402-286-4839.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom house in
Belden. Stove and fridge furnished. One
car garage. Ph. 402-640-6945.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment close
to campus and downtown. Ph. 402·375
2076 or 402-369-0222.

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment in Winside
4-plex. NC. $270/mo. Deposit required.
Available July 1. Call 402-283-4970.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house south
west of Emerson. No smoking or pets.
$500, plus deposit. Call 402-695-2560.

FOR RENT: Available in August. Ma
chine shed storage space. 2,500-3,000
sq. ft. Price dependent on area wanted.
8 1/2 miles southwest of Wayne. Ph.
402-369-3135.

FOR RENT: Cozy, 1 or 2 bedroom
apartment for rent in Wisner. Very af
fordable rent. If interested, call 402-529
3519. Please leave a message.

FOR RENT: Furnished farm house on
Highway 9 near Allen. Ph. 402-635
2350.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT in Laurel: 2-bedroom apart
ment, $300/plus deposit. Stove, refriger
ator, some furniture, washer/dryer hook
ups. Smoking allowed. Ph. 712·389
7976 anytime.

FOR RENT in Winside: 1 and 2-bed
room apartments. Stove and refrigerator
included. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph.
402-286-4839.

ALL REAL estate adJertised herein is FOR RENT: Main Street Commercial
su~ject to the. F~deral Fair hou~ing"Act" property, approximately 2,000 square
which makes It Illegal to advertise any" feel. Available now. ALSO: One-bed
preference, IimitaY9fl. or djs9~il1Jipatiql\1'JQQ(l1, apartmentclose to campus. em
because of race., color, religion, sex, , street parking. Ph. 375-1616 or 375-
handicap, familia! 'status or national orl- ' 7823. . .
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation. or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

,

- ..

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 30, 2009

304 Alma 8t1. Laurel
-Sale Penaing·· .

FOR SALE NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

~\ 1.-0
109 Elm St., Laurel v
. -Sale Pending··

201 W2nd St., Laurel
4 bedroom, 11/2 bath

located close to downtown.
Priced to sell!

864:>9 5~9 Ave, Laurel
, . .31:?edI:ooms

, Remodeled kitchen
New 48' x 96' Machine shed

HELP WANTED: Farm help, COL,
spraying and maintenance. Wages ne
gotiable. Koenig Enterprises, 375-1518
or 369-0454.

PREMIER ROOFING. Free ESTI
MATES. RESIDENTIAL ROOFS, RE
PAIRS, LAYOVERS AND TEAR
OFFS. CALL 402-369-3988. wh

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farm/feedloVcow-calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

SERVICES

ARE YOU interested in taking piano les
sons? I will be giving lessons in my
home in Wayne beginning September 1.
Please give Sonya Pearson a call at
308-293-7849.

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day cleaning done or getting ready for
that special occasion? We'll do the work
while you have the fun. We use non
chemical products. Affordable. Depend
able. References available. Call 402·
375-5036.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Concrete and tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

HOME DAYCARE in Emerson has
openings. 6:30 am-6:30 pm. CPR certi
fied. Call for details. Ph. 402-695-2133
or 402-987·7165.

DO"W"NSIZING

55881 Hwy. 98
4 bedroom, 2 story home.

Bam, metal building and more.

l'JII
DWE~T 206 Main Street

~ Wayne,NE .
Land Co . '; ')1 Y402~375':3385'

" ,n, e, ~. ~J :." .~:,. ,. '\::~ -: _, ".:" .. ,!'<>. ,

HELP
WANTED

CNA
NIGHTIEVENING SHIFT

PART TIME

DIETARY AIDE
PART TIME

Apply to:
Wakefield Health
,Care Center

308 Ash Street,
Wakefield, NE 88784
Phone 402-287-2244

EOE
••f••••••.

507 Oak se, Laurel
2 be-droorruL bath Itorne
Perfect for the fust'tim.e

Itorriebuyer or investlllent
property! '

See all our listings at www.ko,rthrealtyandauction.COIll

~KO
"''' Marlene -Juasol, .
Cl:Ul 103 West 2ndRealty& . Associate Broker LINE

- Auction Co. Bre,nda Whalen,. ,sales, Associate. aure •
~""".... ....,.. 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450 68745, ,

HELP WANTED

112 WdT 2ND 'ST, 'WAYNE' .. .
375-2134' 800-457-2134 ~(. ., .. =-~

""""vv..propertye~cha"gepartne"'s_lICoDi
,:\; ",/ -',; :: ,<t.',"" :"1' '~.~ 1- ~, . 'J,

R Way is accepting applications for a full time
Cominunity Support (Case Management) position
available immediately. This individual will provide

mental health community support services for individuals
living in Northeast Nebraska. Bachelor's degree in

related field preferred, but will consider a person with
less education, more experience, or LPN. This position

requires excellent verbal and written skills, good
management skills, and the ability to work autonomously.

It involves travel and a flexible schedule. Salary is
negotiable depending on credentials and experience.

Send resume to: R Way, Attention: Sonya King,
219 Main, Wayne, NE. 68787. (402-375-5741) EOE

Moved to smaller horne & must let some things go!
'. , Sat. August 1: 8 am to 2 pm

Sun. August 2: Noon to 5 pm
Mon. August 3: 8 am to 2 pm

519 Lincoln, Concord
Household goods: Furniture-new & antique;

Women's & Men's clothing-Name brand;
Many miscellaneous items. Must see!

John & Sherry Dorman 402-584-2005

m. LPN1RN
Charge .Nurse
FULL TIME, NIGHT SHIFT



SEWER CLEANING NOTICE
During the next couple of weeks, the City of Wayne Sewer Department will be having
sewer mains cleaned in various parts of the City. While a considerable amount of cleaning
will be done in the NW part of the City, there are a number of other small areas that will
also be cleaned,
In this process, high pressure water is forced through the sewer pipe to clean it. This pushes
solid materials to the manholes so they can be removed by vacuuming, This entire process
is necessary to keep obstructions out of the sewer system and to insure proper drainage of
waste.
Residents should be aware that when this process is done, the high pressure water pushes
the air in the sewer line which occasionally enters the private sewer lines into homes and
businesses. If this happens, it usually results in the air exiting through toilet bowls, shooting
the water out of the toilet bowl. This air should exit through the sewer vent of the building,
but inadequate venting or location of toilets can cause the air to exit through the toilet. This
is a rare occurrence, and keeping the lid closed on the toilet during this time will keep most
of the water in the bowl rather than on the floor.

Mary A. Donovan (Bar ID #20683)
KOLEY JESSEN P,C" L.L.O,
1125 South 103 Street, Suite 800
Omaha, NE 68124
(402) 390-9500

(Pub!. July 16, ;:'3,30, 2(09)

Betty A. McGuire
. , . City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16,23,30.2009)

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
w,ayne Community Schools, Wayr.e

County School District No. 17, is looking f6r
Design Build HVAC contractors to design
a new efficient heating system for the High
Schoo! building. Alter the. project is complete,
the'successlul bidder will need to provide as
built designs and OEM manual and training.
Project specifications should include, installing
condensing boilers, ASME expansion tank(s).
In addition, a Honeywell DDC control system
PUL 6438 or its equivalent is desired. AJI
safety and compliance issues relevant to bOiler
[nstallation and upgrade to be CSD·1 compliant
should be met as well. Successful bidder must
provide all necessary as built drawings. OEM
manual, bid bond, and insurance certificate.
Please contact Mark Lenihan, Superintendent,
Wayne. Community Schools to arrange a time
to inspect the current systems in preparation for
making a proposal. Bids will be taken through
4:00 p,m. Wednesday, August 12, at which
time all bids will be opened. Wayne Community
Schools reserves to right to accept or refuse
any or all bids, not necessarily the lowest bid.
Notification of the winning bid wilt follow. It is
the intention of the Board of Education to have
all work completed prior to their intended use in
the fall of 2009.

, . ~ 08'PlNANGE NP..,~~~~ '. ~,I.~;
,1 AN ()RDINA~CE ~MENDING THE WAYN~
- MUNICIPAl. '. CQDe: BY AMENDIN,G

8.ECTION ... 5~~13;2 RELATING TO
.' QO.NCEALED WJ;::APONS; TO p.H.O.VJ,D~
. FOB: THE REPEAL OF CO,NFLICTIN.

. SECTIOr-{S; AND TO PROVIDE FOR 1\
EFFECTIVE DATE, . ..
BE IT 9!3DAINED by the Mayor and Co.urG.~

.ofthe City of Wayne, ,Nebraska: '"
Section 1. That Chapter 58, Article, 9.

Section 58·132 01the Wayne Municipal Code is
amended to read as lollows: .. 'l

1) It shall be unla,wfulfor any person to carr,.
,about hi.s pe'rson any concealed pislQ\..
revolver, knife, billy club, metal knuc)d\js.

. orother dangerous weapon of "Iny kind,):
2) Nothing in this section shall be construed

10 apply to ' , , ,. .''I'
a) the ~ity police; or. : : ;
b) a person who is a holder of a viilll(j

permit issued under the Nebraska
Concealed Handgun Permit Act wheljl
the concealed weapon is a.handgun as

" define9 under the Nebrask~Concealed
. Hqndgun Permit Act and the persqn is

acting in compliance with the Nebrask~
Concealed Handgun Permit Act. .N

[Statutory Reference: Laws 2009, La. 4~
§3, Neb.J3ev. Stat. § 16-227; Neb. Rev. St~~
§28·1202; Concealed Handgun Permit Ac;~

Neb, Rev, Stat. §§69-2427to 69-2447...•,.~

Section. 2. All Ordinances or parts 'cJ
Ordin~ncesil) conflict h.erewith are repealed,. ~,:

Section 3. This Ordinance shal.1 be,in f I
force ,and effect after the passage, approva
and publication as pro\(ided by law. . .:.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 21st day qf
Ju~,2009. )

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS~
By Maypr

ATIEST: "
NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF City Clerk .

THOMSEN ACRES LLC APPROVED AS TO.FORM AND CONTENT:
(1) Notice is hereby given of the formation 01 City AttQrney . , ,", l'

Th8msen~GreHLC;;', ";'.'" ... ,'J•. ~;"I',""';. ; ,.,:(Publ.J\JIY30,200~)
!o".(~).,J.~~.,~r,~$,~q!.\,tf)~••pe!illst~rf<Je~off;;J,. e,.t~(, ""V'.'11IJ"~ oj ··'c " "1,, j,'" ,-"
:>84751301 fi'd.YvaRefied 'Nt: 687'8,4:" 'l~ " .'. - . ORDINAN E NO. ~9-1:1' .
;! '" (3~ The' genlJral halurd'of the business to b~f " AN 'ORDINANCE Af>P.ROVING'VACATldf\J
transacted is any lawful purpose allowed under 'OF AN ALLEY LOCA11'D IN THE CITY OF
the Nebraska Lirnited Liability Company Act. WAYNE, WAYNE COUNrv, NEBRASKA,

(4) The Articles of Organization were filed DESCRIBED AS THE NORTH·SOUTH
July 13, 2009, and the period of duration is ALLEY BETWEEN WINDOM STREET,
perpetual. EXTENDED NORTH, AND WALNUT

(5) The affairs of the organization shall be STREET LYING BETWEEN THE SOUTH
conducted by its members, Vahn M. Thomsen LINE OF E. 12TH STREET AND THE
and Alissa J. Thomsen. NORTH LINE OF E. 14TH,STREET.

M. Theresa Miner 116622 BE 1'1 ORDAINED by the Mayor and.Cou~<;il
Miner Law Office of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: . C

P.O. Box 171 Section 1. That vacation of the north-south
Wakefield, NE 68784 alley between Windom Street, extended north,

(pubf. July 30, Aug. 6, 13,2009) and Walnut Street lying between the south IillSl
2 POP of E. 12th Street and the north line of E. 14111

Street, Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, is in
the best interest of the City of Wayne. .)

Section 2. That the north·south aileY
between Windom Street, extended north, and
Walnut Street lying between the south line of 1;'.
12th Street and the north line 01 E.14th Str.ee\,
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, is hereby
vacated '. "

Section 3. The City of Wayne, Nebras,~a',

shall reserve in said alley utility easements f~r

installing and/or maintaining all utilities in' th9
alley herein vacated..;

Section 4. This Ordinance shall take effeq
and be in full force from and alter its passage,
approval, and publication according to law. '.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 21st day of
July, 2009. "

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA$~
By Mayor

ATIEST: •
City Clerk ' I

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:'.
City Attorney :'

(Pubi. July 30,,2009)

NOtiCE
ESTATE OF JANICE B.. TILLEMA,

Oeceased.
'. Notice is herelJy given that the Personal

Representative has' filed a' r.eport of her
administration and a formal closing petition
for colllPlete settlement .after infQrmal probate
of Will of ,said deceased, for determination of
fjeirship, and for' determination, of. inherit.ance
tax, wllich hctve ~en set for ~earing in the
Wayne County, Nebraska, Court on August 10,
~009. at 11:30 a.m. .', '.
.' , JeffreYM. Doerr, #16821

. .Attorney for Petitioner
(Publ. July 23, 30. Aug. 6, 2009)

2 clips -1 POP

NOTICE OF SALE
Noticels hereby given that the City 01 Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranly Deed to Vakoc
Cpnstructi9nCo,. a Nebraska Corporation, the .
real estate described as: ,
" ..Co!Tl!TI'lncing at the intersection of the east
, ROW fine of Providence Road. and the
'oorth line of State, Highway #36 in the ,City

,', of W~yne. Nebraska; thenGe N 022 29'43"
,:.w on an assumed bearing with the east
i HOW of saio.. Providence Road, a disi'ln\::e
, qf 114.99 leet; thence N 0222,9'43" W ajong
.~ said ROW line a distance of 120,22 feet;
'. thence N 02230'45" W along said ROW line
:;;- a distance .of 120.22 feet to, the Point of
, . Beginning; thence N 02216'42" W al91l9 said

ROW line a distance of 50.06 feet; thence N
87Q47'29': I;: along 'the n9~hline of Casey's

,Replat of Spangler's Subdivision a distance
'.,of 41.24 feet, thence N 87237' 16" E ,!Ion~ the

north line of Casey's Replat of Spangler's
Subdivis,ion a dis\ance of, 233,13 feet;
thence S 02222'44" E a d,istance of 50.00
feet; thence S 87237'22" W' a distance 01
99.44 feei; thimce S 87238'20" W a dista(lce

:' of 175.02 feeUo the Point of Beginning and
'. containing 0.32 acres, more or less,
Subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicablll zoning regulations
lor the sym of $1,00 and other valuable
oonsideration. "

(Pubf. July 30, Aug. 6, 2009)
NOTICE

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF SUSAN K. SANDAHL,
Deceased.

Estate No. PR 09·17
Notice is hereby given th,at on July 8,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
Statement 01 Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that John M. Sandahl, whose
address is 85597 Childs Avenue, Wakefield,
NE 68784. was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before September 16,
2009, or be forever barred.

(s) KimBerly Hansen
County Clerk MagistratelRegistrar

510 Pearl Street
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

NOTICE
ES!TATE OF THOMAS C. McLAIN,

Deceased, .
Wayne County COlJrt Case No. PR 08·29
fiotice is hereby given that a final accoont

and report 'of administration and a Petition
for cornplete ~e\lfement, probate .. of Will,
det@rmirwiionof heirs, and determination of
inh~ritance. tax havebeen filed and are set for

. he<lring in the County Court Qf Wayne COllnty,
Nebraska on October 5. 2009 at 11:30 a.rn,

., " SJale .Nati9nal Bank,8< Tru~t Company

. . , ' . " ' Personal Representative
, ; ,P.O. Ppx139
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-1130

....'.. ,

" ,,NOTICE OF PU~L1C H~RING' > ", Each bioder must fully comply with the
"',' "" ," Student fee PQllcy requirements, terms and conditions of the

Public Notice is hereby given, in cornpliance U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
with the provisions of Nebraska State Statutes Disadvantaged Business Enterprise (DBE)
79·2134 that the govem(ng body of Educational requirements, including the fair share objectives
Service Unit #1 wiU meet on the 11th day>of for disadvantaged business' participation during
4u~u.st 2p09,at 5:30 p.mat the Central offi9~ the performance. 01 thi~ .contract. Tbe ..bidder
lOcaled at 211 Tenth Street, Wakefield, NE: commits itself to the fair share objective for.
(Cqnference J300m B), Said special public disadvantaqedbuslness par\iCipa,tion:contain'e~

h~aring w.i11 inclll4e. a ,r~viewof the current .herein and <Ill other requfrEilments, terrils,.,and
$~udent fee p,o,licy a:hd ,the application of saId 'ciPnditions 'of these bid cqndit(ons'by submitting
Policy by ES\.l j/1 fqr ~he 2009-10 school yeiil(. a properly signed bid. .
The. purpose. of the special public hearing is Section 1605 of the ARRA requires that none
(0 <;Iiscus!>. ,Coi}siger. ~nd receiv~iripul and . of the @proprialed funds, (flay be used for the,
suggested modification$ to the Student Fee construction,alteration, maintenance, or repair
rOlicy". ,'" .;. . ..,., , ..,. '~I:' of a pubjiC buil<;ling or public \'Iork unlessall of

, _', , (Pub!. July 30, 2009) , the iron, steel, and manufactured Qoods used
.' 1. : . 'in the project is produced in the United States

« •. <, NO-TlCI; OF Tij\.lSTEE;'S SAI.E "ynle.s5 a :-"aiv~r Is ,prqvidej:l to the. iecipi,~nt·bY.
10 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:' , ... , EPA, CQnditipos for.the waiver.are fp,undunder.
, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the additional requirements of EP"A<lndNDEQ for

(pllgwing·described' property will btl sold. 'by ARM SRF Prpjects.. . '.", .... ,', ' . , .~
13REGORY L OALI.ES, Successor Trustee, at The Mayor and City Council reserves the,
public auction 10 the highest bidder in the lobb¥ right to waive' informalities and irregularities
of the, Wayne G<lunty.Courthouse, .510 Pead aJ;ld to make awards on bids,which furnish th,e
Street W~yne, Nebraska, on August 20, 2009, lTIalerials and conslructlon tl:!at will. in their
at1~:00 o'clocka.m.:,'. opinion serve the best interests of the City of

The East 50 feet of Lots 5 and. 6, and tb~ W,ayne,and also reservesItJe rightto.rejecl any
South 25 feet of ,the East 50 feet of Lot4,. and/or all bids, . . ." ,"
BI09k 4. John Lake's' Addition to the CityQf ,',)DAT:EDTHIS 1-6th DAY OF J""y,20P9

, Wayn~, W!i~ne Coyn(y, Nebraska, 'i:. ,r , ,. .C!,TY 9F WAYNE,NE!3RASKA
The .suCC\lssfuf bjd<;ler shall s'ubmit payment., -, . ',', . LQls Shelton., Mayor

of th~. ~il1ning bid in, f~1I on the day and til1)~ ATTEST: Bel;tyM~ujre"
of)h¢ sllJe., August 20, 2009 at the off.ices of City ~ierk . •
L~h~r ..P~yelka .Do$tal ~rad.d¥ & Hammes, -I 1 ' (PubJ.July 43, 30. Aug. 6, 29(9)
eJ;\cepl. this. reqUIrement IS ll,ialvlld when th\! i..

qr9he~tbi9d~ri$.theBe~eficia~.· . "1~' ,~•.:!. . . NOTIC~ .
<,QATI"Q this 30th day of June, 2009. .', . ,IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

GREGORY L GALLES, Successor Trust~ COUNTY,NEBRA~KA;". ,',
" . ,By: Gregory L. Galles Case No, C109:44 ' . '>";

F<x,: L09HI:R PAVELKA POSTA!- ,; Gn;y OF WAYNE, NEI?RA:;;,KA,ANebrasKa
BRADDY'" HAMMES, LLQ Political Subdivision. Plaintiff, ' ::."

, . 200 the Omaha Clll~ J rVSc ,'" ' .'. . :,. ';.'
. 2002DOl/glas Street ,; FELIX BUILDING GROUP, LLC, ANebraska

Omaha, Nebraska 68102 Limited Liability Company; FELIX I~DlJSTRIES,
" . Phone:. (402)' 898-7009, 'INC. A Kansas Corporation, Defendants. .
; ::!. Fax: (402) 898-7130 ,TO: . , " '
:" ",Gr~oryL. Galles, #217~ " .F"ELlX BUILDING,GROUP, LLC, A Nebraska

$TATE OF NEBRASKA ) • ,Limited Liability Company; FELIX INDUSTRIES,
".. ' .~ ) ss. > .: INC. I\. l<i;insas GPrporation:. ':, .

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS ) . ,; .You.ar,e hereby notified that on May 8, 2009,
:"Onlhis 30th day ofJ4ne. 2009. before lTIe., the Plaintiff, the City of Wayne, Nepraska

a' Notary Public in and for said County and liled a Petition in the County Court of WAYNE
Sti:lte, personally came Gregory L Galles. to Younty, Nebrask<;l against Y9u shqWOas Case
.me known to be the identical Person whose No. CI09·44, the .objeel a,ild prayer of which is
narI)e)s affixed to the foregoing instrument and a judgment in the am9unt of. $.p,258.89, with
acknowledged the execution thereof' to be a interest and costs, the amount alleged to be
volun{ary act and deed." ,: " due Ona promissory nole of $75,000. executed
;, Wi~ness my hand ~d notarial seal the day by you'on July 14.,2095" The petition prays
and year last above written. that judgement be ent~redagainsl you, YOU

~ Andrea R. Huey, NOTARY PUBLIC. A.ND~CttOF YOU ARE 1;1EfiEBY NOTIFIED
, (PUb!.July 9, 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6, 2009) answer said Pe.tition of pl<iinti(l. Wed he(ein

in said action on or before theJ~1s'1 oay of
..'. '. INVITATION TO BID . ,,; Reptember. 2009 at the County C41rt o.f.Wayne

, .Sealed Proposals for the construction of County, Wayne, Nebras~<\. . ,'. .
'Well House and Municipal Well 2009 for the THE CITY OF WAYNE,A Nebraska Political
City of Wayne. Nebraska," JEO Project No. Subdivision, Plaintiff,
617W6. and will be received by the City Clerk By Kyle C. Dahl, No. 2'839
at Gity Hall. Wayne, Nebraska, until 2:00 on . Pieper, Wiebelhaus '" Dahl
the 12 day 01Aug!Jst~ 2009, and thereafter will ,21$ Main S~reet, P.O. Box 427
be read aloud. ." " I ., . Wayne, NE 68787-0427

The "work consists of the following ,,' " " .,. (402) 375-3585
approximate quantities: (Publ. July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20, 2009)
f, ,I.S Mobilization I Demobilization , r. '; i 1 clip - 1 POP
2,5l:/VF Drill Hole ' ,'Ll"".' .' '. .
4/l, ,VF.18" SS Screen (90 Slot) .:,:J..OWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES.
3 VF., 113 SS Screen (0 Slot) DISTRICT
216 VF 18' PVC Casing" '", ORDER OF DESIGNATION
1 LS Bentonite, Grout, & Gravel Pack ..WHEREAS, the Lower Elkhorn Natural
, , L;?, PllVlllop ~ Disio.fect\yell . '", t,,!3esources. District (District) has adopted
30 HR Step Drawdown & Constant Rate a man<lIle;!ne.,r)l,JMR, Ih1Qugh9ut, the entire

Pump Test . District and, under" Neb:'F\ev. ' Stat § 46-
t LSi Plumbness&Angn'rrientTesi" { -'!739. is authorized t82~CYOPt cQntrois for the
1 LS Chemical Analysis conservation, protection, development, and
1 LS Pump, Motor, & Column ,~'sourid manai:lement of natural resources within
1 LS Discharge Piping , the management area;
1 LS Well Building & Site Work . ~.. WHEREAS, the District held a Public
1 LS Electrical wI Generator & VFD Hearing on July 21, 2009, in accordance
1 LS Access Drive with Neb. Rev, Stat. § 46-743 to consider
2 EA 10' 90 Bend proposed amendments to the District's rules
110 LF 10' DIP Pipe and regulations for the management area for,
1 EA 10' Gate Valve & Box in part, compliance with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46-
1 . EA Connect to Existing 16' Main 714(12)(b);

wI 16' x 10' Tapping Sleeve WHEREAS, the District considered the
LS Seeding testimony received at the Public Hearing:

Proposals will be taken for said construction WHEREAS, the District linds it necessary
work listed above by unit prices, as an for the general health and welfare of the
aggregate bid for the entire project. .District and for the conservation, protection;

All Proposals for said construction work . development, and sound management of
must be made on blanks lurnished by the 'natural resources within the. management
ENGINEER and must be accompanied by Bid area, to adopt the proposed amendments
Security of not less than 5% of the amount to the District's rules and reguiations for the
bid. Bid Security to be made payable to the management area. A oopy of the Rules and
Treasurer of the City of Wayne as liquidated Regulations as amended is attached to this
damages in case the bid is accepted and the Order as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by
bidder neglects or refuses, to enter into contract reference:
and furnish bond in accordance herewith. WHEREAS, the new controls adopted under

Plans, Specifications and Bid Documents the amended rules include (1) preventing,
may be inspected at the office 01the City Clerk, 'without a variance from the District, the
Wayne, Nebraska, and will be issued by JEO ' expansion 01 irrigated acres and the issuance 01
Consulting Group, Inc., PO Box 1424, 80 W additional permits for the development of new
Norfolk Avenue 68702, a payment of t5Q.OO irrigation wells within the area of the District
to cover partial cost, none of which w.1Il be hydrologically connected to the Lower Platte
returned, needs to. be paid prior to plans and River; (2) requiring the installation of devices
specifications being' sent out. In order to lor measuring groundwater withdrawals from
bid the project, the plans and specifications water wells requiring a variance; and (3) placing
must be Issued directly by JEO Consulting average and annual limits on the maximum new
Group, Inc. to the bidder. . groundwater irrigated acres to be developed

Contractors and subcontractors on American under the variance process.
Recovery and Reinvestment Act federally WHEREAS, it reasonably appears that this
assisted construction projects are required to ' action will mitigate or eliminate the condition
pay their laborers and mechanics not less than which led to the designation 01the management
those established by the U.S. Department of area or will improve administration of the
LabOr, A current wage decision containing the management area within the District;
appropriate building and/or heavy type rates NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY
is included in the specifications for bidding ORDERED, that the Board of Directors of the
purposes. Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District

The prospective participants must certify by adopts the amendments to the Rules and
submittal of EPA Form 5700-49, Certification Regulations for the Enforcement of the
Regarding Debarment, Suspension and Other 'Nebraska Ground Water Management and
Responsibility Matters, that to the best of its Protection Act in the Lower Elkhorn Natural
knowledge and belief thaI it and ijs principais Resources District as set forth in the attached
are not presently debarred, suspended, Exhibit A.
proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, or AND, IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the
voluntarily excluded from covered transactions effective date of this order is July 23, 2009, but
by any federal dep~rtment or agency. '. the effective date of the amended Rules and

Bidders on this work will be required to Reguiations shall be August 23, 2009, and the
comply with the President's Executive Order ' full text of the new controls shall be available to
No. 11246. Requirements lor bidders and the public at the District office for thirty days in
contractors under this order are explained in accord with Neb. Rev. Stat. § 46·744.
the specifications. . 'Approved July 23, 2009 by the Lower

Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of
Directors
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District
601 East Benjamin Avenue, Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 68701
Contact Rick Wozniak,
(402) 371·7313 or rwozniak@lenrd.org

(Pub!. July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 2009)
1 POP

, t

\

'I'hursday, .July 30, 20098C

Offer eJfllires 713V09. Re,uires 24,month commitment and automatic billin&. Early cancellation fee, other restrictiuns apply.
. tro&rllmmin& packa&ll credits appfied infi~t 6months. Premium pacila&ll credil$ applied infi~t 3months. HO pro&,ammin&
','re,uires HO recei,er and HO tele,ision (sold separately). New, fi~t,time Dish N~lwork customers only, subject tolerms and
,conditions ofO.ISH Network promotional a&,eement and Residential Customer A&[eemenl. All prices, packa&es and
,ro&[ammio& subject tochan&e without notice: HBO· isaservice mark 01 Home Box Office, Inc.

CALL 'YOUR LOCAL DISH NETwORK RETAilER '

ULTIMATE COMM~NICATIONS !:::i)
110 E. Broadway Street 212 N. Broadway Street d~sJ1

Ranoolph, NE .Hl;lrtlngton. NE . N 1! TWO II K.
402·337-Q15$ • 800·378·0156 402-254-~550 AUTHORIZED IElAlUI

.... ' :~ \. '. ." " ., ~

'Itr'f~{"cd~N~~TI~~FlTOF WAYNE . ~:;~j~~~~I~~~n~; ~t.~~~~~~, ~~~"~r~
COUNTY, NEBRASKA . 9).1ite ."A" Lincoln, Nebraska 68~06 PH; 402-
< E,STATE ,: QF. ELM~.R ~.I;lERt,1,E;I.; 4?H 717). All Bid Proposals must besupmitted

Deceased. '.' . ' .. '. on the forms furnished with the Bid Documents.
Estate No. PR 0,8-49 . j/,Th.eSe.~Ied.. '. bids may be m.a!leO Q.. fde. livered
Noijce is hereby given that a final account 10 the,C?unty Highway SI,Jperinterdei']I, of

and report of administration and a Petition Wayne ,County; County Courthouse Wayne,
~or. Complete" set!!e(T1el'\t•. Probate of ~i!l. Nebraska .6~7137, and should I;>eptainlyma[k~d

•Determination' of Heirs, and Determlnafion of ~~.'·~ns.trl,lction Bid prop<;>s,\1 r .W!l')si,?,e
Inheritance Tax have been li.led and are set for $9l,1lhwest, C009OO1720".. ' . ',. .
hearIng kiihe COunty 99urt of Wayn~ Cou~tY: " A19~9 whh its Bid PropoSal, each' bidd~r
Nebraska. jocated at 510 N. Pearl Street, ~~all ~l,Jbinit an unC?nditional Bid Bond or
Wayne, Nebraska. on August 3, 2009, at or ~l1ified Check made paYi;lble to the. GO\.lnty
after .11:30 a.rn, .~ J. . . TrE!as\lre~. ,of.Wayne County, Nebraska, jn an

. Personal Representativ&'Petitloner aJ;I1<lunl ~ual to five (5) percent of, t.he \3.ld
Christopher J. Connolly Proposal. Also, each bidder is to include an

;, ., ii ..... " , , ,2206 Hlghvlew I)rlve esiiritlited time of beginning and completion for
,.' I" Vtfilfne, t:fE.6"787 tile project with ItsBid Proposal.' The desired

• Phorie 402-369--2850 c9mpletJon dateot tne .projecl is November i.
t.ili,hael ifPieper, No. 18147" 2009. The successful bidd~r, (I.e. Con,tractpr)
Pieper, W1ebelhaus '" Dahl will be allowed forty-live (45) calendar OllYS for
P.p. Qox 4~7 , CQrnpletion of the p'roject after beginning 1'I!0rk
Wayne, NE 68787 at the ~ite.· .
(4(12)375:-3585' Within ten (10) days following the award of

(Pub!. July 1~, 23, 30. 2009) tile Contract. the' successful bidder sgall f~rn,ish
. 1clip - 1 POP $ sur~tY bond or, ~llOs in fin alJJo\Jnt ~qual JO

or greater than the full amount of, the cqntril,<;t.
.NOTICE TO BIDDERS The surety and form,of the bonds are subject to

Sealed bids will be received by the Wayne the acceptance by the Wayne County Board of
County Highway Superintendent until August Oomrnlssloners,". .. .
13th, 2009 at 4:30 p.m., for the construction The Wayne County Board (jf Com~issioners
of ,a concrete .bOx culvert and other. relat~ reserves the right to reject any and all bids or to
incidental work...The project i~ located ,on a waive' any irregularitie$ln,bids receilie~. Award
CQunty roa~betw~en Sec. 4·T25N-R2\: & Sec. of the Contract will be in aCcordance,with the
5-T25N-~~. W,ayne County, Nebra$ka. The Co\lnlY ~~rchasin9. Ac~:s, compethixe l1idding
bid will be awarded' on August 18th. 2009. ' Corisideratlons as sel forth in N'eb.Rev.Stat. §§

.' The project. is referred. t(j, as 'Winside 23-3110 to 23-311,4. arJq the Wayne County
Southwest. 0009001720' and shall include all Board of Commissioriers will. at its discretion.
labor. materials, transportation and equipment award the contract on ihti basis of the lowest
required for the cOnstruction'of: Triple 1.2'x12'x responsible bid receive~.' Wayne' COurity is an
47' Concrete Box Culvert on a 30 degree LHB Equal Opportunity Employer, ,'. :" "
skew. . ,_'. ., . ',' ...... , • ;,Wayne County Highway SUPerintendent

Copies of the Bid Documents and (Pub!. July 30, ~ug. 6, 2909)
Specifications are open to public irjspection
at the office of the Wayne CountY Highway
Superintendent. P.o. Box 248 Wayne, Nebraska
68787. A set of documents may be obtained
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1 space per establishment

1 space per establishment

1 space per establishment
None required .

None required

None required
1 space per establishment

None required
1 space per establishment

None required

.'

Office 402-371-4110

Fax 402-371-8510

cmeyerdc@yahoo,com

1 112 space per dwelling unit

1 space per rental unit
1 space per 500 square feet
floor area

ELKHORN VALLEY
CHIROPRACTIC P.C.

110 N. 37th Street

Suite 405 B

Norfolk, NE 68701

708 N. Main St.
402-375-1404

Now open every day
from 10 a.m. to 11 p.rn.

WE HAVE A SYSTEM TO SOLVE
YOUR ROOFING & INSULATION NEEDS

-Foam Roofing System -EPDM «Recoat System> -Spray-On
Insulation -Single Ply Roof Systems -Commercial/Industrial

Side Wall Painting -MR <Metal Roof System> -Leek £it Corrosion
Repair Only -Grain Bin Sealing . FREE ESTIMATES

1001 Woodcrest St. • Norfolk, NE • 866-315-6049
Office 402-371-3544 • Cell 402-649-6487

Visit ourwebslte: www.neneslnc.com

COlTRACTOR
om

Reliable Service For Over 23 Years'

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor

(Pub!. July 30, 2009)

If you need yourown meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

Plannlnq a ~arty?
We have:

- Meat & Cheese Trays • Dell Meats • Side Salads

Every goverrunent official or board that
handles public moneys, should publish at
regular intervals an accounting of it showing
where and how each dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

DR. CURTIS MEYER

ATTEST:
City Clerk •
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

Residential Structu res
(multifamily)

Residential Structures
(single-family)

Retail Sales Establishment
1 space per dwelling unit
1 space per 200 square feet
gross floor area
.4 spaces per establishment
1 space per 3 beds.
plus 1 space per employee
1 space per 200 square feet
gross floor area

Theaters, Auditoriums, 1 space per 5 people in
Places of Assembly design capacity

Veterinary Establishment 3 spaces per staff doctor
Wholesale and Distribution 1 space per 2 employees

Operations on largest shift 2 spaces per establishment
Section 2. All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed.
Section 3, This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect after its passage, approval, and

publication as provided by Jaw
PASSED AND APPROVED this 21st day of July, 2009.

Moteis
Private Clubs and Lodges

Roadside Stands
Sanitariums. Rest Home

Service, Convalescent
SeNice Establishment

2 spaces per structure
2 spaces per establishment
3 spaces per structure
1 space per establishment
2 spaces per establishment

2 spaces per establishment

1 space per structure

None required
None required

2 spaces per structure

None required
None required

Minimum Loading

. None
1 space per establishment
1 space per 10 children

Minimum Parking .
~equlrements

1 space per 2 rental guests rooms
4 spaces per alley
1 space per employee
1 space per 4 seats in
main unit of worship
1 space for every 4 residents plus
1 space per 2 employees
Parking spaces equal to 30% of
capacity in persons
Parking spaces equal to 40% of
capacity in students
Parking spaces equal to 20% of
capacity in students
8 spaces per reposing room
1 space per 2 beds
1 space per 2 rental units
1 space per 2 employees
on largest shift
1 space per 500 square
feet floor area
5 spaces per staff, doctor or dentist
2 spaces per dwelling unit

Eating and Drinking Places

Education Uses

Medical Clinics
Mobile Home Park

Education Uses,
Nursery and Primary

Funeral Homes and Chapels
Hospitals
Hotels
Industrial Uses

Libraries

ORDINANCE NO. 2009-17
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE CHAPTER 90, ARTICLE VIII, BY
AMENDING SECTION 9Q-710(c) PARKING OR DRIVEWAV SURFAC,ES, INTERIOR OF THE
LOT BY; AND BY ADDING SUBPARAGRAPH (I) DESIGN STANDARDS FOR PARKING LOTS;
TO PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES OR SECTIONS; AND·TO
PROVIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska;
Section 1. That Chapter 90, Article VIII. Section 90-710(c) of the Wayne Municipal Code is

amended as follows:
sec.907710. Parking regulations,
(a) Parking. storage 0( use of recreational equipment All recreational equipment shall be parked
behind the building line except for a periOd not to exceed seventy-two (72) consecutive hours
for. purposes of 10adini;J and unloading. The buildin9 line of a residential dwelling on a corner lot
fronts the street that the dwelling is addressed to. No recreational equipment shall be used for
living, sleeping, or housekeeping purposes in excess of 30 days in a 60-day period when parked
or stored on a residential lot or 0J1 any location not approved for such use.

Council may consider granting a waiver upon ,individual application for recreational equipment
in parking spaces existing prior to the passage and approval of this ordinance and based upon the
parking surface and the distance from the street in connection with traffic hazards. ,
(b) Minimum off-street parking and foading requiremenfs. Off-street motor vehicle parking and
loading space shall be provided on any lot on which imy of the indicated structures and uses
are hereafter established. Such space as defined in section 90-9 shall be provided with vehicular
access to a street or an alley. A required loading space shall include a ten-loot by 50-foot space
with a minimum of 14 feet of height clearance. The loading space shall be so located as to avoid
undue. interference wi~h public use of streets, alleys and walkways, Minimum off-~treet parking
and loading requirements, which shall be appficable in all zoning districts to the structures and
uses indicated, shall be set forth in the following schedule of minimum off-street parking' and
loading requirements. If minimum off-street parking required in the schedule cannot be reasonably
provided on the same lot on which the principal structure or use is conducted in the opinion of the
board of adjustment, the board may permit such space to be proviped on other off-street property,
provided that such space lies within 400 feet of the entrance to such principal structure or use.
(c) Parking or driveway surfaces. This code section shall only apply within the corporatellrnits
of the City of Wayne. Parking or driveway surfaces on the city terrace or front yard interior of the
lot .in all residential zoning districts and all residential uses in all other zoning districts except A-1
and A-2, shall be material other than dirt, grass or weeds. All residential type dwellings shall use
no more than 50% of the front yard including terrace area for parking. All lots with more than one
frontage I.e. corner lots, shall conform to the above 50% requirement to be determined by front
yard area as identified by street address. Existing hard surfaced parking areas exceeding 50% of
the front yard area on June 15, 2006 shall be exempt from the 50% area limitation provided they
comply with Sec. 90-710, paragraph (c),
Terrace

1. Parking or driveway surface shall only'be on concrete or hot mix asphalt.
2. Parking or driveway surface shall be a minimum of five and a half (5Y2) inches thick and

shall include the intersecting sidewalks to the same depth.
3. Parking or driveway surface shall have the curb ground or sawed out the entire parking or

drive-way width.
Exception: When proposed parking is parallel to the curb and there are two approach or
driveway curb inlet and outlet ramps.

4. Parking surfaces located in the terrace shall be large enough and shall be required to have
a parking barrier to prevent vehicles from overhanging the curb or sidewalk. The minimum
size of a parking stall surtace shall be an 8' X 20' rectangle.

5. Terrace parking shall not intertere with the intersection site triangle of this code.
. 6. Driveway surfaces shall include all of the terrace right-of -way from the street back of curb to

the property line.
7. Terrace parking and driveway surfaces shall be excavated a minimum of four (4) inches

deeper than the surrounding terrain or unpaved surface.
8. Parking or driveway surfaces at the back of curb line shall be excavated to the same depth

as the abutting street depth a minimum of twelve (12) inches wide the entire width of the
parking surface or driveway.

9. Parking or driveway surfaces shall be placed on a minimum of two (2) inches of compacted
sand or gravel material.

10.Proposed parking or driveway surface's property owner shall first obtain a curb grind permit
and/or driveway apron construction permit.

Interior of the Lot
1. Parking or drive surface's interior of the property shall be material other than dirt, grass or

weeds, as identified below: '.
a. concrete
b. asphalt
c. bricks
d. concrete pavers
e.· aggregate (but not pea gravel, road gravel, sand or other aggregates symmetrical or

round in nature less than 1W in diameter)
f. fractured concrete
g. cinders .
h. all of the above materials (except a and b above) shall be contained within a suitable

barrier of sufficient height e.g. (landscape timber, railroad ties, landscaping blocks,
lumber, but excluding tires) that retain the material, and shall conform to the abutting
surface topography, SUfficiently anchored to resist movement, and must retain the
parking surface material from spreading into the street. alleys, or abutting vegetative
areas, •

I. no weeds,' grass, or other' vegetation shall be allowed within the defined area of
parking or driveway surfaces. '

Entire p.,arking or.q,rjveYVilY surface shall be evenly surfaced or covered so that at no time is the
underlying dirt visible. '
(d)Any new single family type residential dwellings buil1after June 15, 2006 shall have all driveway
areas and parking areas constructed of asphalt or concrete. .
(e All driveway entries from the paved street shall have the curb ground or removed and a drive
surface installed to the front property line.

~
(I) Design Standards for Parking Lots

For purposes of this section:
. Permanent parking surfaces shall be defined as any of the four surfaces allowed in sub-

paragraph Surfacing this section.. .
Non-permanent parking surfaces s~all be delined as any surface other than bare dirt, grass.

or weeds but is aggregate in nature, i.e.• crushed limestone, red granite, crushed concrete, slag,
or other material that cannot be displaced or easily moved by storm water run-off, and shall be
conditionally approved for a specified time period by the Zoning Administrator,
Drainage

All permanent parking lots shall be designed to develop proper site drainage. Proper site
drainage is required to dispose of all stormwater that is accumulated on the site.

If a new permanent parking lot containing 6,000 square feet or more is located within 150 feet
or reasonably accessible to a storm sewer or other drainageway, including open channels and
creeks, but excluding gutters. the following standards shall apply.

The permanent parking lot must be graded and surfaced such thatstormwater runoff from the
site is collected on the site by a parking lot drainage system and carried to an approved public
storm sewer system, and not allowed to discharge through the driveway entrances and exits onto
the public way. Proposed finish elevation of the parking lot must be indicated on appropriate
plans. .

All ROR permaReRt parking lots shall be graded as to eliminate standing water on site to reduce
or eliminate the silt run off from the lot onto the street or into the public storm water conveyance
system. Non-permanent parking surfaces shall only be allowed that do not cause silt or other
debris to travel onto the street or into the public storm water conveyance system, providing that no
vegetation growth occurs interior of parking surface, I.e., weeds or other volunteer growth.
Parking Barriers
(a) Required. Approved parking barriers must be provided around parking lots to. prevent the
parking of vehicles overhanging the sidewalk space, public alley, or other public property and
adjacent residential property. Approved barriers are also required as necessary to protect any
required landscaping or landscape screen planting.
(b) Approved barriers. Approved barriers include the following type barriers. Other barriers may
be approved, sybJect to the approval of the city.

(1) Poured concrete curb - nominal six inches by six inches exposed.
(2) Fence (minimum 30-inch height) - wire fabric, solid wood, post and rail.
(3) Masonry or concrete wall (minimum 3O-inch height).
(4) Guard rail.
(5) Post and cable.
(6) Precast concrete barriers, firmly and permanently anchored.

, (c) Location. Barriers must be located to contain the parking within the approved parking lot.
When a concrete curb is used as <1 barrier for perpendicular or angle parking, it must be offset at
least two feet from the edge of the parking lot to allow for the front overhang of the vehicle. Other
type barriers may be located at the edge of the parking lot.
Parking Layout and Markings

The developer shall submit to the city for review and approval a detailed and accurately scaled
parking lot layout, clearly showing the location of parking spaces and aisles, all conforming to
city standards. Upon construction of the parking lot, the parking spaces must be marked on the
parking lot surface aecordlnq to city standards to the extent that those spaces are required in
connection with a development. Spaces not required for a development need not be marked, or
may be marked to lesser standards.' Handicapped parking stalls required by state statues shall be
designed and signed as-sftewR-.ooattaehed~ per ADA Standards.
Surfacing

All permanent parking lots olheHhflftflOO-peffl'taneRHots--tftat-are allo,ied ·fof-a period of h,o
years- shall be surfaced with one of the following minimum cross sections:

(1) Five inches of class A Portland cement concrete.
(2) Six inches of asphaltic concrete. .
(3) Four inches of aggregate, l.e., crushed rock, crushed concrete, slag, or other material that

cannot be displaced or easily moved by storm water run-off. eeseeeveree b) threeiReftes
of--as-pftaltie eeeeeete,

(4) Paving bricks or blocks, subject to the approval of the city.
The non-permanent parking lot may be surfaced graveled as approved by the city, and shall be
maintained in a dust free condition, dttriflg-tfte-twe-yeafiJ6fiod. It should be noted that the above
alternatives are designed only to serve as minimum standards. In situations where moderate to
heavy truck loads are anticipated, the structural load capacity of the surfacing should be analyzed
and designed accordingly. In such instances, a thicker or reinforced section may be desirable.

SCHEDULE OF MINIMUM OFF-STREET PARKING AND LOADING REQUIREMENTS
TABLE iNSET:
Structures and Uses
Regulations
Bed and Breakfast

Guest Home
Bowling Alleys
Child Care Centers
Churches, Synagogues

and Temples
Domestic Shelters

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board

of Education will meet in regular session at
5:00 p.m, on Moooay, August 10, 2009, at the
High School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

AnnRuwe, secretary
(.Pub!.July 30, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of. the Airport

Authority Monday, August 10,2009 at 7:00 P.M.
at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available lor public inspection in the City Clerk's
Office and the airport office. • . .

\. Mitch Nillson, Chairman
• Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. July 30, 2009)

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) as.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects included in the attached proceed-inqs were contained in the agenda for the meeting
01 July 21, 2009, kept continually current and available lor the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were ip written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body. .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 24th day of July, 2009.
, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. July 30, 2009)

The rneeting reconvened on Wednesday, July 22nd at 10:30 a.m. Those in attendance
included Chairman Wurdeman,. Members Rabe and Burbach, Assessor Reeg and Clerk Finn.

Visual inspections were made on the following protests:
09-07Pt N Y2 SW)4 (Tax tot 12) 27-27-2
09-09SE )4 of 10-25-1
09-05Lot 13 and S Y2 Lot 14, Block 7, Original T9wn of Hoskins
09-03Pt SW)4 (Tax Lot 11) 32-25-1

Motion by Rabe, second by Burbach to recess until 3:00 p.m. on Thursday, July 2~. Roll call
vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried.

••••••••"'.****.*.**•••••**••••••••••**.** •••••"'.

The meeting reconvened on Thursday, July 23rd at 3:00 p.m. Those in attendance included
Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, Assessor Reeg and Clerk Rnn.

. The valuation protests, testimony received; and visual property inspections were discussed;
Assessor Reeg made the following recommendations:
09-01 N Yz of 6-27-1 - No change.
09-02PT t-JW )4 of 34-25-1 ; SW )4 of 34-25-1 - No change.
09-03Pt SW)4 (Tax Lot 11) 32-25-1 - Change the out buildings from $30,125 to $20,310.
09-04Pt SW)4 NW)4 (tax Lot 17) 27-25-1 - No change. .
09-05Lot 13 and S Y2 Lot 14, Block 7, Original Town of Hoskins - No change after review.
6~-06W 85' of S 40' of Lot 5, and W 85' of Lot 6, Block 2, John Lakes Addition, Wayne - Lower to
the sale price of $63,500.
09-07Pt N Y2 SW)4 (Tax Lot 12) 27-27-~ - Lower swi.mming pool to $5,000 and gazebo to $2500.
Add six plumbing fixtures which we had not previously valued. No change to the land value.
Improvement value changed from $302,350 to $297,005. •
09-08Lots 3 & 4, Block ~, Cecil Wriedt's Second Addition, Wayne - Give parcel a 5% vacancy
deduction. I

09-09SE )4 of 10-25-1 - After a review by the Board, make an adjustment to the out buildings and
the house. Value was $112,820 and for 2009 will be $64,755. No change to the land.

Motion by- Rabe, second by Burbach to accept the Assessor's recommendations and set the
valuations accordingly. Roll call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried.

Meeting was adjourned.

Abbreviations for this legal: ps..Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materials, ER-Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays; RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement,

WAYNECOUNTYBOARDPROCEE~NGS

Debra Finn. Wayne County Clerk

Wayne, Nebr~aka
• 'J' , July 21, 2009
The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 11:30 a.m. on Tuesday, July 21,2009.

Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, and Clerk Finn.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

July 9, 2009. .
A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to

the public.
The minutes of the July 7, 20P9, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's

Record.
. The agenda was approved.

Motion by Burbach, second by Rabe to approve a motor vehicle exemption renewal for
Grace Lutheran Church. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried.
The valuation protest hearings started with Assessor Reeg submitting the following in to
evidence: the NE Assessor's Reference Manual, NE Agricultural Land Valuation Manual, 2008
& 2009 Reports and Opinions of Property Tax Administrator for Wayne County, Wayne County
Assessment Procedures for 2009, IAAO Book of Mass Appraisal of Real Property, the IAAO
Property Assessment Valuation - Second Edition, County Board of Equalization manual, two sales
books located in the Assessor's office, Wayne County's sales that were used to determine the
2009 values, a copy. of the certification filed with the County Clerk certifying the completion of the
assessment roll, and property valuation cards for each of the protested properties, the Residential
Data Collection. Book by Rick Stuart, Residential auality, Condition & Effective Age Seminar Book
by Rick Stuart CAE, IAAO Course 2, Income Approach to Value, Houses, 3rd Edition by Henry S.
Harrison, Notes from the 2009 CBEa Workshop, the map Ag Sales and the Hoskins Sales Book.

Verbal testimony was received on the following protests:
09-05Lot 13 and S J;2Lol14, Block 7, Original Town of Hoskins - The protestor does not feel there
are any comparables to this property, the structure still looks like a church.
09-06W 85' of S 40' of Lot 5, and W 85' of Lot 6, Block 2, John Lakes Addition, Wayne - The
protestor stated the valuation should be set by the purchase price.
09-07Pt N J;2 SW )4 (Tax Lot 12) 27-27-2 - The protestor presented information on comparable
residences, felt the swimming pool and gazebo were over-valued, felt the location should be a
factored in to the valuation.
09-08Lots 3 & 4, Block 3, Cecil Wriedt's Second Addition, Wayne - The protestor felt valuation was
too high compared to recenlinvestment property sales in the area.
09-09SE )4 of 10-25-1 - The protestor felt the house & outbuildings were overvalued, only 77.5
tillable acres in farm ground, much of pasture is swampy and unuseable.

The following protests were reviewed:
09-01 N,J;2 of 6-27-1 - Protest stated only 152 acres are cropland.
09-02PT NW )4 of 34-25-1; SW )4 of 34-25-1 - Protest stated there have been no improvements to
the property, the property is currently for sale and has not sold.
09-03?t SW)4 (Tax Lot 11) 32-25-1 - Protest stated 60 acres of land is pasture, the building value
wasincreasedlastyea~

09-04Pt SW)4 NW)4 (Tax Lot 17) 27-25-1 - Protest stated property tax increase was too much.
Motion by Rabe, second liy Burbach to recess until 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday, July 22. Roll

call vote: Rabe-aye, Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye; motion carried.
••••**••••••• *** •• *•••••••**••••• **•• **11; .

Wayne, Nebraska
July 21 j 2009

The Wayne County ~ard of Oornrnlsslonersjnet in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
. ·JlAly21,2009 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse. •

. Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Clerk
Fmn. .

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
July 9, 2009. . . .

A Current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the pubfic. '
. .. The agenda was approved. . •

The minutes of the July 7, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
R~rd. . '. .

Wayne City Administrator Lowell Johnson presented the Kardell Industrial Park' #2 plat,
and the 2nd Replat of Tompkins Industrial Tract #1. These replats move a road to better align
with existing streets and correct a surveyor's error. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to
approve the plats as presented. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Babe-aye; motion
carried.' .

Steve Muir of First N_ational Agency presented the county's health insurance renewal
mformation. Muir had negotiated the increase of 14.5% down to 9%. Other policy options
were reviewed-. Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to accept the renewal of the current
policy with United HealthCare of the Midlands at the 9% increase. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye,
Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. .

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen reminded the board of an. emergency management exercise on
August 6th. Janssen reported several applications for the emergency manager position have been

. issued. The fair board requested the emergency management trailer be located at the fairgrounds
during the fair. The board approved taking the trailer to fair and keeping it manned.

A special liquor permit submitted by the Wayne County Jaycees for the consumption of beer
afthe Wayne County Fairgrounds during a mud volleyballtoumament on August 9th was approved
on motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe
aye; motion carried.
. • General Fund check 09070021 was cancelled on motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach.
Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

The solicitation of informal bids for material to repair Bridge 1IC00901135, 4 miles west and
~.3 miles north 01Carroll, on. the line between Sections 13 and 14, T. 27 N., R. 1 E. of the 6th P.M.
on 563rd Avenue, Mile 861 was approved on motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman. Roll call
vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

The solicitation of sealed bids for culverts for C-OO (543), 1 mile west and 5.8 miles south of
Wayne, on the line between Sections 11 and 12, T. 25 N., ~. 3 E. of the 6th P.M., on 575th Avenue,
Mile 850 was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach.. Bollcall vote: Wurdeman-
aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried. .

Fee Reports: LeRoy W. Janssen, County Sheriff, $1,306.78 (Apr Fees), $1,027.92 (May
Fees), $1,309.98 (Jun Fees); Debra Finn, County Clerk, $9,932.50 (Jun Fees).

Claims: .
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $82,724.41; All Native Office, SU, 4.96; All Native Office, SU,

163.78; Alltel, OE, 272.70; A1lte!, OE, 70.79; Arnie's 'Ford Mercury. CO, 22,701.00; Black Hills
Energy, OE, 39.22; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 18.97; Carlson, Elizabeth J., RE, 173.83; Copy Write!
Keepsake, SU,OE, 69.79; Cornhusker.net, OE, '19.56; DELL, SU, 208.78; Des Moines Stamp
Mfg Co., SU, 36.00; Eakes Office Plus, CO, 490.00; Farmers Co-operative, Pilger, MA, 211.96;
Floor Maintenance, SU, 39.65; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 349.00; Gansebom, Laurie A.,
RE, 82.50; Greunke, Pamela S., RE, 131.60; Health & Human Services,'OE, 300.00; Holiday Inn
Downtown, OE, 210.00; Kemnitz, NicholaS, RE, 90.38; Kleensang, Randall, RE, 25.30; Madison
County Sheriff, OE, 1,450.00; Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 155.00; Northeast Nebr Area
Agency on Aging, OE, 3,424.00; Ohnesorg, Wayne, RE, 83.60; Pamida, lnc., SU, 19.98; Pieper,
Wiebelhaus & Dahl, OE, 1,846.77; awest, OE, 1,213.66; Region IV Behavioral Health System,
OE, 4,404.25; Ron's Radio, Ron Wriedt, RP, 106.00; Schuttler, Marlin, RE, 24.76; Sparkling Klean
service lnc., OE,SU, 1,807.39; Tacos & More; OE, 12.58; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 1;5OO.0p;
Toshiba Financial Services, ER, 205.62; TRANE, RP, 3,~.00; Waste Connections of Nebraska,
OE, 161.13; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, 9.75; Wayne County Clerk, OE, 35.36; Wayne County Clerk of

. Dist Court, OE, 59.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 27.86; Woslager, Richard R, RE, 13.75; Zach
Oil Co., OE,MA, 325.57

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $18,597.60; Alltel, OE, 141.59; Appeara, OE, 40.00;
Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 9,209.81; Bauer Built, RP, 168.93; Bomgaars, SU, 249.34; Caterpillar
Financial Services, RP, 4,425.61; DMC Repair, SU, 46.56; Elkhorn Valley Sand & Gravel, MA,
1,215.27; Fastenal, SU, 7.89; Gary Backhaus Gravel, MA, 690.30; Kimball Mi9west,Slj, 56.413;
Martin Marietta Materials, MA, 329.92; NMC Exc~aQ9~.L~C:"Be~)~;f\lorfolkTruck Center,
RP, 1,437.86; NortheastNebraskaPublic Power Dlst, RP, 424.66; Northeast Nebraska Telephone
Oo., OE, 62.83; av;,est. OE, 32.~; Wayne Co Agricultural Society, OE, 1,000.00; Winside Vol
Firelighters Assoc, OE; 100.00; WSC Rugby, OE, 1,000.00; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA; 2,720.75

Meeting was adjourned. . .
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

.. ., ., .. ill ., .. ., * ,...., ill .. ., .. ., * * • *



Tina Langseth, Greg and Ann Carr
(A).

Wednesday, Aug. 5: Tony
Jacobsen, Victor Green, Wayne and
Carol Chase (A), Alvin and Joyce
Christensen (A),' '

Thursday, Aug. 6: Alii Jackson,
Jim McGrath, Keith Hill.

Friday, Aug, 7: Dillon Borg,
Holli Jackson, Zeena Fahrcnholz,
Kami Roberts, Forest and Norma
Smith. (A),
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, July 31: Bmnch - Egg
casserole, ham, cheese, onion, hash
browns, biscuit, tropical fruit,
orange juice.

Monday, Aug. 3: Chicken, baked
potato, cherry crisp, dinner roll,
milk.

Tuesday, Aug. ',4: Hamburger
steak, pea salad, mashed potatoes,
gravy, peaches, bread, milk,

Wednesday, Aug. 5: Pork chop,
twice baked potatoes, green beans,
mandarin oranges, bread; milk,
juice.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Hot beef
sandwich. mashed potatoes/gravy,
California blend carrots, apricots,
milk,

Friday, Aug. 7: Tuna noodles!
peas, green beans, mixed fruit/jello,
veggies in casserole, muffin, milk.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, July 31: Exercise &
walking class at 9 a.m, at Senior
Center. '

Sunday, Aug. 2: Omelet Feed at
Dixon County Fair serving 8 a.m.
noon,

Monday, Aug. 3: Allen
Community Club members to work
at Free BBQ at Fair; Exercise &
walking class at 9 a.m. at Senior
Center.

Wednesday, Aug. 5: Exercise &
walking class at 9 a.m. at Senior
Center.

Friday, Aug. 7: Exercise & walk
ing class at 9 a.m. at Senior Center;
Birthday party with lunch at Senior
Center.

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Friday, July 31: Jordan

Gullicksen, Lane Anderson, Noah
Carr, Trish Grone, Ron and Marilyn
Harder (A), Jay and Holli Jackson
(A).

Saturday, Aug. 1: Lyle Rahn,
Briana Hingst, Rachel Finnegan,
Marlene Smith, Larry and Lisa
Lorimor (A). '

Sunday, Aug. 2: Matt Buresh,
Teresa Angle, Terri Coughlin, Erin
Stewart.

Monday, Aug. 3: Sharon
Brentlinger, Hunter Riffey.

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Vicky Green,
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We know the territory.

Erika Diediker came
Goldenrod Hills Head Start
to talk about the importance
of hand washing. She used
the blacklight and special
lotion to show what germs
would look like on your
hands if you could see them.
At right, Jesus Zavala III and
Jaydence VanLaningham
look in Diediker's hand.

Talking
about germs

member, please stop in and ask how
you can join this great club!
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Dakota County Historical
Society is hosting an Old- Time
Vaudeville Show and Tour of
the Historic O'Connor House on
Sunday, Aug. 9. The Show begins
at 6:30 pm at the O'Connor House
east of Homer - 12 miles south of
South Sioux City. Here is a chance
for your family to see local talent
singing and playing music from the
good 01' days - the early 1900's. The
tours of the O'Connor House will
begin at 7:30 pm.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

402·375·2541

HAVE YOU
!

REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT,

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE?

Hoskins
News_--
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

InvestmentCenters of America, Inc" NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
(ICA).'member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered FEDERAL AGENCY
InvestmentAdvisor, is not affiliated with
First National Bank of Wayne. Securities, May Lose Value
advisory services and Insurance products No Bank Guarantee
offered through ICA and its affiliated
insurance agencies are: 01fj3781-0806'40957

Your FINANCIAL future depends on
ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.

Call today.

VISITORS
Jeff' and Kristina Rechtermann,

Austin and Alyssa of Hardin, Mo.
visited his grandparents, Julius and
Esther Rechtermann of Hoskins
from July 21-23. They also vis
ited their great-aunt, Hildegarde
Fenske.
FAMILY REUNION

Hildegarde Fenske attended
the annual Fenske-Peltzer tamily
reunion in Broken Bow on Sunday.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

The 12 & Under Allen Girls softball team includes, front row, Lexi Oswald, Mariah
Keiser, Brooke Kneifl. Second row: Rachel Kneifl, Marissa Brentlinger, Bailey Boyle;'
Holly Johnson. Third row: Coach Stephanie Brentlinger, Carley Burke, Brooke Hingst,
Breanne Benstead, Tiana Gnat, Lindsey Jones and Coach Brian Johnson.

SCHOOL STARTS SOON
The 2009-201OAllen Consolidated

School year is getting ready to
begin. The first day of school will
be Monday, Aug. 17 with the fIrst
day getting out early at 1:50 p.m.
The rest of the week will be the
regular dismissal.
CLASSIC CLUB

Classic Club members are invited
to join Security National Bank for a
trip to the Nebraska State Fair on.
Tuesday, Sept. 1. You will arrive in
time for the Tony Orlando Concert
and then enjoy the afternoon taking
in your favorite sites and exhibits.
You will then stay for the first half
of the Bret Michaels concert that
evening with an 8 p.m. departure.
All meals are on your own while
at the fair. This is a shared trip
with KEXUWJAG Radio Station
and will fill up fast! Call today to
reserve your spot.

October's trip will be to
Washington, DC, Williamsburg,
and Gettysburg on Oct. 1 - Oct.
6. Members are invited for this
historic 6 day/first-class escorted
trip to our nation's Capitol. Tour
cost includes round- trip, non-stop
airfare from Omaha to DC ... no
long days traveling via motor coach.
Space is limited so contact your
Classic Club director to save your
seat! .

If these trips sound great to you,
but you are not a SNB Classic Club

901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

.. 19 Systelll

ing, staining
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Stop ill and see how good fitness looks Oil you.

NO STAINING
, NO SPLINTERS

NO EXPOSED SCREWS
NO SPLITTING OR WARPING

BY/LPGR"
RESOURCE

'JUST DOWN THE RO~D...
2 MILES WEST OF WAYNE ON HWY 3S

375-5386 ,1-800-658-3126
Open M-F 7-6 Saturday 9-1

NO ,
and splinters...

~rnrner on the deck
Is about guns;hine

Bare Feet
and Friends;

SUMMER HOURS
.Monday-Thursday '6 am to 9 pm
Friday-Saturday _6 am to 7 pm

Wavne Communitv
Activitv Center

#00# Monday & Tuesday Nights #00#

1/4 Lb. Hamb...rger $1.25 or Fries $1.25
#00# Tuesday Night #00#

Spaghetti
Wednesday is Mexican Night

Tacos - Enchiladas - Fajitas
#00# Thursday, 'Friday & 'Saturday Night #00#

, philly Chicken or Steak Sandwich

T~e Back Room will bfJ
closed July 18 through
Aug. 1 for remodeling
... be sure to 'stop and

see the new look!

• WE DELIVER • $1.00 CHARGE

lOC

Allen News ------------------
Missy Sullivan
402-287 ~2998 cue goes from 5 - 7 p.m, at Dixon

County Fairgrounds in Concord.
STATE SOFTBALL The barbeque is followed by an Ice

The 12 &Under.N1enGirls soft- Cream Social by the Dixon County
ball team qualified (or the Girl's. 4-H Council.

.Fast Pitch 12-Under Class D State ALLEN MUSIC BOOSTERS
softball tournament at Hastings, The Music Boosters ~ill have a
NE onJuly 18, 19 and 20. The girls booth at the Dixon County Fair to
went 1-3 for the tournament, raise money for the band's trip to
SUMMER RECFUN NIGHT the Cottonbowl.

The Allen Summer Rec. had their The Allen Music' Boosters are
Family Fun Night orrduly 26 at having a Cell Phone Drive. They
the Wakefield Park and Pool. Over are asking that you donated your
60 people ;ttended the fun potluck inactive cell phones today ., no
supper and a night of swimming. accessories, chargers, etc needed

If you were unable to attend though. With this donation you'll
please make sure that you turn .be helping the Allen Band make the
your uniform into your coach. The trip to the Cotton Bowl. You may
Summer Rec.· Board, Coaches, and drop off these phones at the dona
players would like to thank every- tion boxes around town - Village
one for their support throughout Inn, Security National Bank, etc.
the season and look forward to next LOYE-A-LOP
summer! .Mike & Valerie Isom will have
ALLEN COMMUNITY CLUB over 40 odd or unusual birds and

Upcoming Event: Allen animals on display as part of the
Community Club members are Love-A-Lop Exotic Animal farm.
reminded to volunteer to work at They will-have the animals on dis
the Dixon County Fair barbecue on play all 3 days of the Dixon County
Monday, August 3. The Free barbe- Fair.
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